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Introduction 

Foodborne diseases, i.e. illnesses due to contaminated food, are one of 
the most widespread health problems of the contemporary world, and an 
important cause of reduced economic productivityl. In addition to human 
suffering, foodborne, diseases cause substantial economic losses.' These 
include loss of income, loss of manpower, medical care costs, loss of food, 
and a decrease in tourism and food export opportunities. Unfortunately, 
foodborne diseases are increasing in number and frequency allover the world, 
and in spite of the efforts that are being made the problem is likely to 
continue to grow if new strategies are not applied. 

The logical conclusion is that the traditional approaches, for both food 
control and for prevention of foodborne diseases, are insufficient. This is 
true even in industrialized countries with a sophisticated and costly formal 
food safety infrastructure. Therefore, a concerted approach to food safety 
is needed. The World Health Organization's suggestion for this concerted 
approach is to combine an effective food safety infrastructure with an 
adequate educational programme2,3,4. The design of this programme should be 
based on a combination of two types of information: (a) the information on 
the sociocultural and economic situation; and (b) the technical information 
related to food preparation and food habits obtained through the application 
of the Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point system (HACCP). 

HACCP is a rational method, relatively new, for the prevention of 
foodborne diseases. It consists in the identification of hazards associated 
with any stage of food production, processing or preparation, the assessing 
of the related risks, and the determination of the operations where control 
procedures will be effective. 

Through its Food Safety unit at Geneva and its six Regional Offices, the 
World Health Organization, convinced of the utility and importance pf HACCP 
for improving the safety of foods, has been encouraging the development and 
application of this system in the integrality of the food chain, from 
production until consumption. 

In particular, as pointed out above, WHO believes that health education 
in food safety has to be developed in line with the results obtained through 
the application of HACCP during the preparation and storage of foods in homes\ 
food service establishments, cottage industries, and street markets. For this 
reason, some years ago WHO promoted and financed the practical application of 
HACCP during the preparation of foods in homes, by street vendors and in 
cottage industries in selected developing countries. Intensive courses on 
HACCP were also organized in these countries in order to discuss the results 
obtained with national experts, and to motivate local teams to continue such 
studies. Several papers and articles giving the results of the above
mentioned studies have been published in internationally-renowned journals. 

1 The Role of Food Safety in Health and Development. Report of a Joint 
FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Safety. Geneva, World Health Organization 
1984 (WHO Technical Report Series, No. 705). 

2Integrated Approaches to Health Education in Food Safety. Report of the 
Task Force Meeting. Geneva, World Health Organization 1991 
(WHO/HPP/FOS/90.3). 

3Kaferstein FK, Motarjemi Y, Quevedo F. Why Health Education in Food 
Safety? The rationale for a new approach to food safety. Paper presented at 
Interregional Seminar on Health Education in Food Safety, Islamabad, Pakistan, 
23-27 September 1990. 

4Abdussa1am, M, Kaferstein F. Food Safety in Primary Health Care. World 
health forum (in press), Geneva, World Health Organization. 
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The purpose of this document is to still further disseminate the 
principal articles and papers published with WHO support, bringing them 
together in one volume. Particular attention is given to the experimental 
studies performed in Peru, the Dominican Republic and Pakistan. 

The support of the German Agency for Technical Cooperation (GTZ) and the 
Industry Council for Development (ICD) is specially acknowledged, particularly 
with regard to the research work undertaken in Pakistan. We would also like 
to express our thanks to the editors of the journals in which the papers were 
originally published for their permission to reproduce them in this document. 
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ABSTRACf 

Hazard analyses of food preparation practices were conducted 
in two households in Indiana (a settlement along the Peruvian 
Amazon River). in a household in a cluster of about a half dozen 
houses up river. and in three households in Belen (a district near 
Iquitos), Peru. These analyses consisted of watching all steps of the 
operation, recording temperatures throughout all these steps, and 
collecting samples of food and testing them for common foodbome 
pathogens and indicator organisms. Foods prepared included rice, 
plantains, yuca, dry fish, fresh fish, beef, and chicken. During 
cooking, foods attained temperatures of at least 93.3"C; they 
usually boiled. Such time-temperature exposure would kill vegeta
tive forms of foodbome pathogenic bacteria, but not heat-resistant 
spores. When cooked foods were leftover, they were kept either on 
tables or on the unheated stoves or grills on which they were 
cooked. During this interval, at the prevailing ambient temperature 
and high humidity of the jungle region, conditions were such that 
considerable microbial growth could occur. Time of exposure, 
however, limited counts to the 105-1 06 level. In the evening, foods 
were only mildly reheated, if reheated at all, so temperatures were 
not attained in the center regions of the food that would have killed 
microorganisms that had multiplied during the holding period. 
Hence, the primary critical control point is holding between 
cooking and serving. but cooking and reheating are critical control 
points also. 

The hazard analysis critical control point (HACCP) 
approach consists of (a) determination of hazards and assess
ment of their severity. and the risks they pose; (b) identifica
tion of critical control points required to prevent or control 
significant hazards; (c) establishment of preventive and 

'Veterinary Public Health Program Pan American Zoonoses Center 
(CEPANZO), Pan American Health Organization. Buenos Aires. Argen
tina. (Formerly. SENASA. Secretaria de Estado de Agricultura y Ganaderia 
y Pesca. Buenos Aires. Argentina). 
'Consultant to the World Health Organization and the Pan American Health 
Organization and Food Stifety Consultation and Training. Tucker. GA. 
JCenter for Nutrition Investigations and Food Control (CINCA). now 
National Institute of Nutrition (INN). Ministry of Health. Lima. Peru. 
'Nutrition Unit. Health Region XVI. Minislry of Health. lquitos, Peru. 

control measures and criteria; (d) monitoring of each critical 
control point, and (e) implementation of appropriate and 
immediate corrective action whenever the criteria are not 
met. Hazards relate to contamination of foods by microor
ganisms and to their survival during processing and multipli
cation during storage. A critical control point is an operation 
(location, practice, procedure, or process) that if not under 
control could lead to unacceptable contamination, survival or 
growth of undesirable microorganisms. Monitoring is the 
checking that the process or handling procedure at the critical 
control points is properly carried out. 

This approach is applicable to evaluate food safety in 
homes as well as food processing and foodservice 
establishments (16). Furthermore. a FAO/WHO Expert 
Committee on Food Safety recommended that the HACCP 
approach be used in homes in developing countries to get a 
greater insight into hazards associated with food preparation 
and applicable preventive measures (7). 

The feasibility of using this approach in households was 
tested in Peru because of the country's diverse geographic 
and climatic conditions and the different cultural groups that 
live there. A determining factor for these diversities and 
differences is the Andes mountain chain which creates three 
natural regions: the coastal, the mountains and the jungle. 
Hazard analyses reported here were conducted in households 
along the Peruvian A!OOZon. Food-preparation hazards in 
households in the other regions were described in two related 
papers. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Description of the region, population and diet 
The forested eastern slopes of the Andes and the jungle beyond 

covers more than half of Peru. Many rivers descend from the 
mountains through the high jungle to form the Amazon basin in the 
lower jungle. Vegetation is extensive, but the soil is poor for 
agriculture. The climate is warm and humid, and there is a rainy 
season. 

The Department of Loreto, which contains much of the lower 
jungle, is inhabited by only 2.7% of the population of Peru, mostly 
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along the banks of rivers. Iquitos, the capital of the Department, is 
on the Amazon River; its only access is by air and river. Many 
people who were born in villages along rivers have migrated to 
Iquitos expanding its population to 180,000. Belen is a crowded 
neighborhood ofIquitos where many ofthe migrants live. Houses 
in this section are built either on high stilts or on rafts to cope with 
the 10-m (32.8 ft) rise in the river during floods. Indiana is a small 
town about 30 kIn (18.6 miles) down river from Iquitos. Two 
thousand people live there. 

Typically, breakfast for people who live in the jungle region 
consists of tea or coffee with bread and either fish or pango (a 
mixture of fish and plantains). Lunch and dinner frequently consist 
of either a stew of fish, meat, or chicken or fried or grilled fish, 
either rice or beans or a combination of them, and plantains. Yuca, 
a tuber, is also commonly eaten. Refreshments are fruits and juice 
of yuca. A nutritional survey in the region showed that the 
consumption of calories per capita ranged from 1,819 to 2,0 12 (2). 
This is only 67 to 75% of the calories that are recommended as 
minimum daily intake. 

Description offamities 
Two families from Indiana were surveyed. Family 1 consisted 

of nine persons who lived in a thatch-roofed (palm) open sided 
wooden hut on stilts. It was located on high ground above the 
Amazon River. Water was obtained in buckets from the river, it was 
allowed to settle but it was not boiled before drinking. There was 
no latrine. A meal of cooked dry-salted fish and plantains was 
prepared at the time of the survey; all foods were eaten. Cooking 
was done outside on a wire grill on bricks over a wood fire. 

Family 2 consisted of five persons (children 8, 4, and 2); the 
youngest had diarrhea. They lived in a two-room, wooden house 
with an attached open kitchen; floors were of wood and the roof of 
tin. It was located on a street along with several other houses well 
away from the river. The family kept chickens which roosted in 
trees and scavenged in the yard for food. A drop privy was located 
in the backyard above an intermittently-wet creek. Water for 
drinking and cooking was carried to the house in buckets or pans 
from the Amazon River. Drinking water was boiled and cooking 
done on a kerosene stove. Oats, rice, plantains, and fried eggs were 
prepared at the time of the survey. Leftover rice and a mixture of 
rice, boar meat and plantains were kept at ambient temperature 
overnight in the kitchen. 

A two-family group (Family 3) of eight persons lived in a 
small settlement of four houses near Timicuro, about 20 min by 
boat from Indiana. The family was selected for the analysis because 
the baby of 11 months had suffered from vomiting, diarrhea, and 
dehydration for 8 d and had been hospitalized and treated with 
intravenous saline solution for this condition. The house was 
constructed of wood with open sides. It was on stilts and had a tin 
roof. Water was obtained in buckets from the Amazon River, it was 
not boiled before drinking. Human waste were excreted nearby 
under cover of the bush. Chickens, ducks and dogs were kept 
around the house, and they would come into the house at will to 
drink water from the family water vessel. Cooking was done either 
in aluminium pans on a wire grill on bricks or directly on the grill 
over a wood fire. Oats, salt-dried fish, plantains, and yuca were 
prepared. Eating was done by either metal utensil or by hand. The 
baby was fed oats, fish and plantain mixture, and sugar water in 
addition to nursing. Leftover unwanted foods were thrown from the 
house to the yard for the animals. 

A three-family household in Belen was also surveyed. This 
group lived in a wooden house which was on tall stilts. It had a tin 

roof and one side was open. One bedroom was partitioned off, but 
the rest of the house was shared by the three families, at least 16 
people. Municipal water was piped just behind the house, but it was 
only available for approximately an hour in the evening. At this 
time, residents collected water in pans and buckets and transferred 
it to a 55-gal. drum (200-L) or to other recepticles. A private 
latrine was nearby. Garbage was piled at a nearby road and a large 
number of vultures scavenged the area. Each family had a 
separate kerosene stove. Family 4 prepared plantains, rice, and 
meat; family 5 prepared beans, rice, plantains, and fish stew; 
family 6 prepared plantains, rice, and potatoes with chicken stew 
at the time of the visit. In all instances the foods were cooked in 
either aluminum or enamel pans and served hot for lunch and 
then held without heat until the evening meal (19:00 to 19:30 
h) at which time they were either eaten cold or reheated. 

Hazard analyses 
The hazard analyses were preformed in January (summer) and 

consisted of collecting specimens and samples, measuring tem
peratures, and watching food preparation. Droppings from animals 
that frequented the houses or were kept in the immediate environ
ment of the houses were also collected. Samples of drinking water 
and sometimes of water used for food preparation or utensil 
washing were collected. Samples offoods were taken either after 
cooking, during holding, or after reheating, as appropriate to 
evaluate a potential hazard. Ingredients (e.g., spices) were some
times sampled. Temperatures of the interior of foods were taken 
throughout preparation (cooking, holding, after preparation, and 
reheating, as appropriate by inserting a thermocouple (type-T 
with either a bayonet-type sensor of appropriate length or a 
sensor with wires twisted a fused at the end) into the approximate 
geometric center of the food being measured. It was difficult, 
however, to maintain this location throughout the duration of 
measurement. The thermocouples were plugged into a type-T 
data logger (potentiometer) (MLX Minilogger, A. D. Data Sys
tems, Inc., Rochester, N.Y.). Time at which temperature measure
ments were taken was given by the data logging instrument. 
Observations were made of likely sources of contamination and 
opportunities for cross contamination. Samples were tested for 
aerobic mesophilic colony count (AMCC), Salmonella, 
Shigella, Staphylococcus aureus, Clostridium perfringens, 
Bacillus cereus and Escherichia coli biotype I, as applicable, 
depending on the nature of the samples and the organisms that 
would be likely contaminants. 

Data were evaluated by diagramming the steps of food 
preparation. Potential sources of contamination (raw' foods, 
equipment and utensils, and persons preparing the food) are 
noted on the diagram. Likelihood of survival or destruction and 
likelihood of microbial growth are also shown. Critical control 
points of the operations that require monitoring are indicated. 
Graphs were made of the time-temperature exposures of each 
food prepared during the observations. 

Housewives or other persons who prepared foods were re
quested to do so in their usual manner and were not given any 
special instructions. Operations were observed to identify 
sources and routes of contamination by the person preparing the 
foods, utensils, equipment surfaces, animals, foods of animal 
origin or by any other circumstances which could have led to 
contamination. Members of the household were asked if there 
were cases of diarrhea, especially in children. 
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Sampling procedure 
Initial samples of cooked and uncooked foods were col

lected with sterile metal spoons or forks and aseptically put into 
sterile plastic bags. For samples taken later, the previously used 
sampling instruments were washed and then dipped into 95% 
alcohol and flamed, the latter two steps being repeated three 
times each. The bagged samples from cooking or hot-holding 
units were immediately precooled either under cold water or in 
ice. They were kept in contact with ice in a covered styrofoam 
box. 

Samples of water were poured aseptically into either sterile 
plastic bags or sterile flasks with screw caps. Samples from tables, 
cutting boards, or knives were taken by rubbing the surface with 
a sterile polyurethane sponge (13), previously moistened with 
0.1 % peptone water and aseptically put into a wide mouth flask 
containing the same diluent. Samples of droppings from animals 
were taken from the yard or floor with a sterile spatula and asep
tically put into the bags. 

Samples and specimens were taken to the laboratory on the 
day of collection and either examined on that day or kept refrig
erated overnight and tested the following day. 

Laboratory procedures 
For most of the foods 109 or 10 ml were homogenized with 

0.1 % peptone water in screw-capped flasks containing glass 
beds by means of horizontal and vertical manual agitation for a 
few seconds. AMCC were made by the pour plate method. Plate 
count agar (Difco) with the addition of triphenyltetrazolium 
chloride (TIC) to give a final concentration of 0.01 % was used. 
Incubation was at 35"C for 48 h. 

For water samples, the filtration method was used (mem
brane Sartorius pore size 0.45 lim). Amounts of 100 ml of water, 
when available, were filtered. The medium for AMCC was as 
stated above. 

E. coli biotype I was enumerated by the Anderson Baird
Parker (1) method in tryptone bile agar (prepared from ingredi
ents) by using cellulose acetate filter membranes (pore size 0.45 
!!ill; 85 mm diameter [Oxoid] or 90 mm Gelman). A loopful of 
solution from samples was streaked onto the surface of the 
membrane which had previous been placed on top of the same 
medium. Further confirmation of E. coli biotype I was by the 
IMVIC tests. 

Presumptive B. cereus was enumerated by spreading 0.25 
ml of each homogenate and of their dilutions on each of four Petri 
dishes containing phenol-red-egg-yolk-polymyxin (Merck). 
Incubation was at 35"C for 24 h (11). Starch, citrate, Voges
Proskauer and motility-nitrate tests were used for confirmation. 

S. aureus was enumerated by spreading 0.25 ml of the 
homogenates and their dilutions on each of four Petri dishes with 
Baird-Parker agar (Oxoid). These were incubated at 35°C fur 48 
h (6). Further confirmation was on the basis of the results of 
DNAse test (DNAse agar, Difco), coagulase production (rabbit 
plasma EDTA, Difco), thermostable nuclease production 
(medium made from ingredients) following ICMSF (11) proce
dures. Haemagglutination (staphylslide test, bio-Merieux) was 
also performed. 

C. perfringens was enumerated by using ICMSF (11) pro
cedures (method 2) modified by inoculating 5 ml of the homo
genates and their dilutions into sulfite cycloserine agar (pre-

pared from ingredients) in roll tubes. Gelatin-lactose and motil
ity-nitrate tests were used for confirmation. 

For isolation and confirmation of Salmonella, procedures 
recommended by ICMSF (11) were followed. Nutrient broth 
(Merck) was used as a non-selective pre-enrichment medium, 
and selenite (Difco), tetrathionate brillant green (Difco) and 
Rappaport broths (prepared from ingredients) were used as 
selective enrichments. Incubation was at 430C for selenite and 
tetrathionate broths and 35°C for Rappaport broth. Isolations 
were made at 24 and 48 h by streaking on brilliant green, bismuth 
sulfite, Salmonella-Shigella and desoxycholate citrate agars (all 
from Difco). Animal dropping specimens were put directly onto 
plating media as well as into selective broths. Polyvalent OMA 
and OMB antisera (Pasteur Institute) were used for grouping. 

For isolation of Shigella, procedures of ICMSF (11) were 
used. Samples of 25 g were enriched in gram-negative broth 
(prepared from ingredients), and xylose lysine desoxycholate 
(Difco), Hektoen (Oxoid) and MacConkey agars (Difco) were 
used as selective isolation media. Membranes used to filter water 
samples were put into GN broth after filtration. 

RESULTS 

Row processes, hazards and critical control points of 
preparation of rice, pango (fish and plantains), beef with 
sauce, fish, and chicken stew, respectively, are presented in 
Fig. 1-5. Figures 6-11 illustrate time-temperature exposures 
of all food cooked in each household during the hazard 
analyses. Results of testing for Salmonella and bacterial 
counts of foods prepared in the households· are summarized 
in Table I. Potential sources of foodborne pathogenic micro
organisms observed at the time of the analyses are summa
rized in Table 2. 

Family 1. Dried, salted fish (boquichico) boiled and 
eaten by the time its temperature dropped to 71.1"C (l60"F) 
(Fig. 6). The temperature that plantains reached during 
cooking was not determined; they were below 48.9"C 
(l20"F), however, for less than 20 min during holding after 
cooking. No foods were left over. 

Neither Salmonella nor Shigella was isolated from the 
foods (Table I) or river water before and after settling. 
AMCC and E. coli biotype I count were less than lIml in 
water-diluted grapefruit juice. Salmonella was also not iso
lated from a sample of water used to wash fish nor from a 
sponge-wipe sample from the surface of a table used for 
preparing food. 

Family 2. Rice, oats, and plantains reached l00"C 
(212°F) during cooking and were serVed at temperatures 
above 73.9"C (l65°F)(Fig. 7). Leftover rice and rice-boar 
meat-plantain mixture were held overnight in the kitchen at 
ambient temperature. AMCCs were 1.6xlOS/g or greater. 

Neither Salmonella nor ShigeJla was isolated from the 
foods (Table I), Amazon River water or stream water. 
Salmonella was not isolated from water that had been previ
ously boiled and kept in a covered pan. It was also neither 
recovered from shells of several eggs nor from chicken feces. 

F amity 3. During cooking, foods reached at least 93 .3°C 
(200"F), often lOO"C (212°F). After the flame died down, 
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Figure 1. Preparation qf rice in households along the Amazon River (Families 2 and J) and in Belen (Families 4.5, and 6). 

Figure 2. Preparution of .fish with p/anlains in households along 
the Amazon River (F amiJies I ami 3 J. 

food temperatures dropped rather to 48.9"C (120'F) 
andrema.ined between this and 26,7"C(SO"F) fOT 
285 to 40S min (Fig. 8). It is that these foods 
remained within this range for an additional J 20 min before 
Ihe evening meal was eaten. but the survey was terminated 
before this time. 

Neither Salmonella nor Shigella was isolated the 
foods (fable I), a fecal specimen from the or from a 
sample of river warer, Salnwn.ella was not isolated from 
uncooked or cooked rioe. dish-washing water, surfaoes of a 
knife and a table surface, feces from or feces from 
chickens and dueles .. 

Family 4. Both rice and they 
remained at this temperature for more than 25 min (Fig. 9). 
The meat remained between 48.9"C (l20"F) and 32.2OC 
(9O"F) for 330 min. the rice for 285 min. and for at 
least 375 min before reheating. During meal only 
reached 43.8°C (l11°F) .and rice only reached 48.3"C 
(ll9"F). Plantains were not reheated. 

AMCC of papaya juioe was 2xlOl/ml; E.co/i biotype I 
was less than l/ml. AMCC of uvos (Spontlit1 sp.), a jungle 
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TABLE. I. Results oj 
Belen. 

for Salmonella and bacterial counts oj j()(}ds co(}~d in households along the Amazon Riller and in 

Family F DOd Sample 

Dried, salted 
IIIlcooked fiStr'-b 
Cooolc.ed dried 
salted fisb,u, 

Cooked planl.!ins· 
2 Rice-boar meat-

p1a.intain dish left-
over nom lunch>"!) 

Cooked oats" 
Rice leftover from 
evening meal held 
III kitchen 
lemperatul'e"b 

3 Dried. salted fish left-
over from previous day' 

Time of day E coU 

foods sampled AMCC/g biolYJ.l'l 11& 

16.30 > 1.6)( 1 ()I> <10 

17.00 3.2)( 1 (}J <10 

20.00 >1.6)( 1(}' 

20.00 1.2)( 10~ <10 

20.00 <10 <10 
06.00' > 1.6x.IOS <10 

08.00 ::. 1.6111i)5 <10 
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was l.3xI03/g, longer holding periods could result in higher 
counts and associated enterotoxin. Critical control points for 
fish and pango (fish and plantains) are cooking and the 
interval between cooking and serving. Reheating becomes an 
additional critical control point, if practiced. 

Critical control points for stews and other dishes made 
from beef, fish, and chicken are (a) cooking, (b) holding 
between cooking and eating and ( c) reheating. Making sure 
that foods containing liquids boil and simmer during cooking 
and reheating, determining whether cooked foods are eaten 
promptly and observing time between cooking and serving at 
subsequent meals are other means of monitoring these criti
cal control points that can be used by the person who prepares 
the foods. 

Means by which hazards, critical control points, preven
tive measures, and practical monitoring procedures can be 
communicated to the inhabitants of the jungle become a 
major obstacle to food safety. Alerting public health and 
clinical personnel in health centers so that they can pass 
information to families of persons who come for treatment of 
diarrhea can be helpful. Adequately trained local medical 
practitioners can also be used for this purpose. The "Voice of 
the Jungle" radio could be used to transmit messages about 
food hazards and their prevention, but presentations would 
have to be done in local dialects. Long range solutions to 
achieve food safety rests in education of children in school 
and training of teachers. 
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ABSTRACT 

Hazard analyses of food preparation practices were conducted 
in three households in a new settlement in the rocky, dusty hillsides 
at the outskirts of Lima, Peru. These analyses consisted of watching 
all steps of preparation, recording temperatures throughout these 
steps, and collecting samples of the food and testing them for 
common foodborne pathogens and indicator organisms. The resi
dents had migrated from different regions of the country; conse
quently, they prepared different foods. These included soya cereal, 
milk formula, rice and carrots for feeding a baby who had diarrhea, 
soups, mashed potatoes with spinach, carrot and beet salad, cow's 
foot soup, beans, rice and a mixture of beans and rice. The 
temperatures attained were high enough to kill vegetative forms of 
foodborne pathogens, but not their spores. During the interval 
between cooking in the morning and serving at either lunch or 
supper time, foods were held either on unheated ranges or in 
unheated ovens. This interval was long enoug!t to permit some 
bacterial multiplication, but apparently not to massive quantities. 
Just before the evening meal, foods were reheated to temperatures 
that usually exceeded 70"C. Rice, however, was either served cold 
or if reheated, the center temperature rose a few degrees only. 
Critical control points for preparation of family meals are cooking, 
holding between cooking and serving, and reheating. Critical 
control points for milk formula for babies are using recently-boiled 
water for the formula, cleaning and boiling bottles and nipples, and, 
of particular importance, time of holding at room temperature. 

The hazard analysis critical control point (HACCP) 
approach consists of (a) detennination of hazards and assess
ment of their severity and the risks they pose, (b) identifica
tion of critical control points required to prevent or control 
significant hazards, (c) establishment of preventive and 

'Consultant to the World Health Organization and the Pan American Health 
Organization and Food Safety Consultation and Training, Tucker, GA., USA. 
2Veterinary Public Health Program· Pan American Zoonoses Center 
(CEPANZO), Pan American Health Organization. Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
(Formerly, SENASA, Secretaria de Estado de Agricultura y Ganaderia y 
Pesca, Buenos Aires, Argentina). 
JCenter for Nutrition Investigations and Food Control (C1NCA), now Na

tionallnstitute of Nutrition (INN), Ministry of Health, Lima, Peru. 

control measures and criteria, (d) monitoring of each critical 
control point, and (e) implementation of appropriate and 
immediate corrective action whenever the criteria are not 
met. Hazards relate to contamination of foods by microor
ganisms and to their survival during processing and multipli
cation during storage. A critical control point is an operation 
(location, practice, procedure, or process) that if not under 
control could lead to unacceptable contamination, survival or 
growth of undesirable microorganisms. Monitoring is the 
checking that the process or handling procedure at the critical 
control points is properly carried out. 

This approach is applicable to evaluate food safety in 
homes as well as food processing and foodservice 
establishments (9). Furthennore, a FAO/WHO Expert 
Committee on Food Safety recommended that the HACCP 
approach be used in homes in developing countries to get a 
greater insight into hazards associated with food preparation 
and applicable preventive measures (3). 

The feasibility of using this approach in households was 
tested in Peru because of the country's diverse geographic 
and climatic conditions and the different cultural groups that 
live there. A detennining factor for these diversities and 
differences is the Andes mountain chain which creates three 
natural regions: the coastal desert, the mountains and the 
jungle. Hazard analyses reported here were conducted in 
households of migrants in a new settlement at the outskirts of 
Lima in the coastal desert. Food-preparation hazards in 
households in the other regions are described in two related 
papers. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Description of the region and neighborhood 
Lima is located in the coastal desert region on the shore of the 

Pacific Ocean; foothills of the Andes begin at its outskirts. Rain 
seldom falls in this region. 

Many Peruvians have left poverty-stricken rural regions in 
search of employment and a better life in the city. Because of this 
migration and urbanization, Lima has grown considerably in the 
past decades. In 1958 its population amounted to about 1 million 
inhabitants, currently it is approximately 5.5 million. 
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Figure I. Preparation of chicken-vegetable· riC<' soup ill hbusehbld of migrants to Uma (Family J). 

Many of Ihe migrants live in hooses or shanties constructed of 
brick, concrete block. or woven mat in new settlement (Pueblos 
J6venes shanty settlements of squatters) located in rocky, dusty 
hi Ilsides in areas surrollnding Lima. Some of Ihese senlemenrs lack 
running water and sewerage. while in olhers these facilities have 
ret:emly been installed or are being constructed. 

The commun.ily chosen fOT this invesligation was one of sl.Ich 
settlements. Din roads led 10 houses other Iban Ihose on Ihe hillside, 
which tended to be of poorer construction than Ihose at road level. 
Water and sewerage were being inscalJed. but lit the rime of the 
survey. Wilier was delivered by truck and sewage disposal was on 
an individual basis. This PUJ!blo ]oyen had a heallh center. primary 
school, nearby open markel and blls service. the foods eaten by the 
inhabitant;; varied accoroing to their ethnic background, place of 
origin, economic status. and food-preplITation facilities. The Na
lional Inslitute of Nutrilion had a nutrition~improvement program 
which provided food supplements to molhers of young children in 
Ihe selilemenL Three families and a Mother's Club where bulk 
foods were prepared were evaluated. 

Description of the families sruwyed 
Family 1 lived in a three-room concrete block: house wilh 

auached store, wash room and animal-pen patio. The floor was 

earth. Waler was stored in drums and a umlc Chickens, turkeys, a 
cat and II and occasionally came into the 
hol.l'le. came from tbe mountain region 
consisted of parenllllll1d four children. the youngest (11 months) 
had diarrhea. TIle was fed a mixLure milk and 
water, soya-flour cereal that was forrified with viramin A lIl1d 
calcium. soup and swell cooked off a mixture of rice and CatTOlS 

fix the treabnent of diarrhea. A soup of carrots, potatoes, chicken 
meat, liver, and heart was the food prepared 
I). It was served hot at noon and held on the IInhealed range for 
serving at the meal. was done on a gas SIOVe. A 
refrigerator was used to Store cold water. raW perishable fOOds. soft 
drinks, and leitove. cereal. A Inerm(l8 was u!led to store boiled 
water for milk-formula preparatioo 2) during the night and to 
hold liquid foods sta.rch preparation) for tbe baby dlll"ing the 
day. 

Family 2 had from Ihe and Uved in a 
two family cement block house with concrete floor and tin roof. 
Twelve persons lived in five rooms of the double hoose, which 
consisted of a dining and water storage room, kitchen, small 
bedroom, "dormitory" room. lIl1d room with a bed for an 
elderly person. An enclosed yard contained It pen for II. pig, a latrin~ 
II. JII.UIIdry area, and an area wilh some flowers. One WOl'Tl.all bad a 
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Figure 3. Preparation o/mashed pOUJI(}{!S with spinach ami milk ill 
a hollJchold 0/ migrants to Lima (Family 2). 
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Figl.lre 4. Preparation 0/ beans ond rice in }wllSl'hold ofmigrllllls 10 Uma (Family 3). 

4--year-old child, and a baby of 11 momhs who had diarrhea. The 
orher woman had 8 3·year-old child, Waler from a 55-gal. (200-L) 
drum OUlSlde the house was brought into the house by buckelS and 
stored in severnl oLher drums. The women prepared foods together. 
Foods were cooked on IWo SIOVes. a kerosene siove alld a ga.~ Siove. 
A r~frigeralor localed in Ihe dining room was used 10 Slore waler 
and fresh vegel.ables. Food prepared on Ihe day of the survey were 
a salad of carrOls. beels and lelluee wilh'home-made mayonnaise: 
a soup containing spaghelli, milk. onions, oil. paprika, garlic and 

other seasonings: rice wilh oi I. garl ic and salt; and mashed potatoes 
containing spinach and milk (Fig. 3). These foods were prepared in 
the morning, served hOI for lunch and held on lOP of the swve 
wiLhoul heal unlil lhe evening meal (OIl approximately 20;00 1"\) 

when Illey were rcneate<ll before serving. 
Family 3 lived in a ,one-room mal house with earth flOOl" and 

110 windows, The family. which had migraled from another city in 
the coastal desen region. included four ehi Idren, the youngest, who 
was 81m nursing. had 104'SC stools. Waler from a 55-gal. (200-L) 
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Figure 5. PreparaJioll oj cow' of joot soup in househoM of migrants 10 Lima (F amity 3). 

drum was carried up hill to the hoose and stored in mother drum and 
in pans. The had two as pets. Potatoes and com were 
stored 00 the floor. Cooking was done on II kerosene stove. Oats 
wi!h peeled were served at breakfast and fed to !he baby. 
Beans 4). rice 4) and cow's foot soup 5) were 
prepared in the and served hOi allunci1time and then held 
31 ambient until supper when were reheated. A 
salad of tomatoes and onions was also "''''·,U' .... '' 

The Mother's Club had facilities for preparing. COOking. 
dispensing alld foods in II srrucrure made of concrete block 
with a coocrele floor. It was localed al the back oflhe schoo!. Club 
members prepared different menu items 6 days a week. Preparation 
started at about 10:00 h, and foods were ready for sale around noon; 
most of the foods were sold by 14:00 h. Local re£oidenlS usually 
purchased a container of food and lOOk. it horne, although a few 
persons ate al !he facility. On the of the vis!!, Cau·Cau (a stew 
made of tripe and potatoes) and rice were prepared. Two SMIlples 
of each were collected al approximately 13:30 h. One of each \Vas 
laken 10 the laboratory; the other was held al room temperature to 
simulate holding in hom~ and were measured peri
odically until 19:30 h. At that lime, sub-samples werecollectcd and 
refrigerBted until delivery to the lallnf!1101nt 

Ha2.ard analyses 
The hazard malyses were January (summer) and 

coosisted of measuring tem-
perarures. and Fecal material frotn 
babies having diarrhea was collected. from animals: that 
frequented !he houses or were in the immediate environment 
of the houses were also collected. of drinking wllter and 

sometimes of waler used for food prepa.ralion or utensil washing 
were coilecled. Samples of foods were taken either after cooking, 
during holding, or after as [0 evaluate a 
potential haurd. were sometimes ""lrn~IHl T""n .... .,.,.. 

rures of the interior of foods were tak~ ~OU~UlOI.II 
(cooking. and _ ... ~_ ..... 
by a thermocouple with either a bayonet·type 
sensor of appropriale length or II: sensor with wires twisted and 
fused at the end) into me geomea-iccemerofthe food 
being measured.!! was difficull, however, to maint.ai.n !his location 
throughoullhe duration of J'I1C.asurerl1cnl. The thermocouples wen:: 
plugged into II. type.T data (porentiometer) (MLX MinH· 
ogger, A. 0, Data Systems, Inc .. Rochmer. N. Y.). Time al which 
temperature measurements were taken was given by the dala log
ging instrument. Observations were made of likely sources of coo
taminatioll and ClpporlWlities for cross contamination. Samples 
were tested for aerobic mesophilic colony count (AMCC) , Salmo-
nella. Sh.igella, aureus, Clostridium perfringens, 
Bacillus cereus and coli biotype I, as applicable, de-
pending on the naMe of tbe and me Ot'ganisms that would 
be likely contaminants. 

Cara were evaluated !he saeps of food prep!l-
ration. Poo:nLial sources of contamination (raw foods, equipment 
and utensils. and persons the food) are noted on the 
diagram. Likelihood of survival of destructioo and likelibood of 
microbial growth are also indicated. Critical control p>ints of the 
operations mal require are indicated. Graphs were 
made of the lime-temperature exposures of each food prepared 
during the observations. 

Housewives or other persons wbo prepared foods were re~ 
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quested to do so in their usual manner and were not given any 
special instructions. Operations were observed to identify sources 
and routes of contamination by the' person preparing the foods, 
utensils, equipment surfaces, animals, foods of animal origin or by 
any other circumstances which could have led to contamination. 
Members of the household were asked if there were cases of 
diarrhea, especially in children. 

Sampling procedures 
Initial samples of cooked and uncooked foods were collected 

with sterile metal spoons or forks and aseptically put into sterile 
plastic bags. For samples taken later, the previously used sampling 
utensils were washed and then dipped into 95% alcohol and flamed, 
the latter two steps being repeated three times each. The bagged 
samples taken from cooking or hot-holding units were immediately 
precooled either under cold water or in ice. They were kept in 
contact with ice in a covered styrofoam box. 

Samples of water were poured aseptically into either sterile 
plastic bags or sterile flasks with screw caps. Samples from tables, 
cutting boards, or knives were taken by rubbing the surface with a 
sterile polyurethane sponge (7), previously moistened with 0.1 % 
peptone water and aseptically put into a wide mouth flask contain
ing the same diluent. 

Fecal-material specimens from babies were collected by 
rubbing a sterile swab or sponge across the anal region or from 
fecally-stained diapers and placed into a sterile plastic bag with 
0.1 % peptone water. Samples of droppings from animals were 
taken from the yard or floor with a sterile spatula and aseptically put 
into the bags. 

Samples and specimens were taken to the laboratory on the 
day of collection and either examined on that day or kept refriger
ated overnight and tested the following day. 

Laboratory procedures 
For most of the foods, 10 g or 10 ml were homogenized with 

0.1 % peptone water in screw-capped flasks containing glass beads 
by means of horizontal and vertical manual agitation for a few 
seconds. AMCCs were made by the pour plate method. Plate count 
agar (Difco) with the addition of triphenyltetrazolium chloride 
(TIC) to give a final concentration of 0.01 % was used. Incubation 
was at 35"C for 48 h. 

For water samples, the filtration method was used (membrane 
Sartorius pore size 0.45 !lm). Amounts of 100 ml of water, when 
available, were filtered. The medium for AMCC was as stated 
above. 

E. coli biotype I was enumerated by the Anderson Baird
Parker (1) method in tryptone bile agar (prepared from ingredients) 
by using cellulose acetate filter membranes (pore size 0.45 !lm; 85 
mm diameter [Oxoid] or 90 mm Gelman). A loopful of solution 
from samples was streaked onto the surface of the membrane which 
had previously been placed on top of the same medium. Further 
confinnation of E. coli biotype I was by the IMVIC tests. 

Presumptive B. cereus was enumerated by spreading 0.25 ml 
of each homogenate and of their dilutions on each of four Petri 
dishes with phenol-red-egg-yolk-polymixin (Merck). Incubation 
was at 35°C for 24 h (5). Starch, citrate, Voges-Proskauer and 
motility-nitrate tests were used for confinnation. 

S. aureus was enumerated by spreading 0.25 ml of the 
homogenates and their dilutions on each of four Petri dishes with 
Baird-Parker agar (Oxoid). These were incubated at 35°C for 48 h 
(5). Further confinnation of the presence of S. aureus were carried 
out on the basis of the results of DNAse test (DNAse agar, Difco), 
coagulase production (rabbit plasma EDTA, Difco). thennostable 

nuclease production (medium made from ingredients) following 
ICMSF (5) procedures. Hemagglutination (staphylslide test, bio
Merieux) was also perfonned. 

C. perfringens was enumerated following ICMSF (5) proce
dures (method 2) modified by inoculating 5 ml of the homogenates 
and their dilutions into sulfite cycloserine agar (prepared from 
ingredients) in roll tubes. Gelatin-lactose and motility-nitrate tests 
were used for confinnation. 

For isolation and confinnation of Salmonella, procedures 
recommended by ICMSF (5) were followed. Nutrient broth 
(Merck) was used as a non-selective pre-enrichment medium, and 
selenite (Difco), tetrathionate brillant green (Difco) and Rappaport 
broths (prepared from ingredients) were used as selective enrich
ments. Incubation was at 43"C for selenite and tetrathionate broths 
and at 35"C for Rappaport broth. Isolations were made at 24 and 48 
h by streaking on brillant green, bismuth sulfite, Salmonella
Shigella and desoxycholate citrate agars (all from Difco). Polyva
lent OMA and OMB antisera (Pasteur Institute) were used for 
grouping before sending the strains for serotyping to the Centers for 
Disease Control, Atlanta. 

For isolation of Shigella, procedures ofICMSF (5) were used. 
Samples of 25 g were enriched in gram-negative (GN) broth 
(prepared from ingredients), and xylose lysine desoxycholate 
(Difco), Hektoen (Oxoid) and MacConkey agars (Difco) were used 
as selective isolation media. Membranes used to filter water 
samples were put into GN broth after filtration. 

RESULTS 

Flow processes, hazards, and critical control points 
(based on authors' observations) of the preparation of 
chiCken-vegetable-rice soup, milk formula, mashed potatoes 
with spinach, beans and rice, and cow's foot soup, respec
tively, are illustrated in Fig. 1-5. Results of testing for 
Salrrwnella and bacterial counts of foods are summarized in 
Table I. Table 2 summarizes potential sources of foodbome 
pathogenic microorganisms observed. Figures 6-8 illustrate 
time-temperature exposures of all cooked foods in each 
household during the hazard analyses. Figure 9 illustrates 
likely temperatures of foods purchased from the Mothers' 
Club ifthey had been held at room temperature until the usual 
time of eating the evening meal. 

Family 1. Soya-meal, rice with carrots and chicken
vegetable-rice soup reached boiling ornear-boiling tempera
tures during preparation (Figure 6). Broth ofthe soup boiled 
for approximately 45 min. Temperatures of the soya meal 
remained above 73.9OC (165°F) for 40 min; rice and carrots 
exceeded this temperature for 50 min. Soya-meal was within 
the temperature range of21.1-48.9°C (70-120°F) for235 min, 
even though it was refrigerated after 160 min in this range. 
Rice and carrots would have remained in this temperature 
range for 420 min, the broth soup for 245 min, and chicken 
in soup for 290 min, if the foods were held until 19 .30 h before 
reheating. 

Salmonella anatum was isolated from one oftwo speci
mens of fecal material from the baby. Another isolation of 
Salmonella was made from water used for washing raw 
vegetables and chicken, but the serotype was Salmonella 
thompson. Salmonella, however, was not isolated from food 
(Table I), water from 55-gal (200-L) storage drum, cutting 
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TABLE I. Results of testing for Salmonella and bacterial counts of foods cooked in households in a new settlement, Lima, Peru. 

Escherichia 
Time of day Temperature coli Bacillus Staphylococcus 

Family Food Sample foods sampled °F/"C A MCC/g biotype I/g cereus/g aureus/g 

Soya meal fortified 0715 79{26 3.3x1OJ Ixl()2 
Soya-meal-water 0748 168n6 <30 <10 <10 

mixture after cooking 
Milk-water mixture 0800 > l.6xl()5 4.0x10 <10 6.0xlOb 

made from water left 
in thermos overnight" 

Rice starch after 
cooking" 1210 134/57 <10 <10 <10 

Rice with carrots after 1210 134/57 <10 
cooking" 

Rice with carrots after 1930 86/30 <30 Ixl()2 
holding 

Chicken-vegetable-rice 1214 163n3 <10 <10 
soup after cooking" 

Chicken-vegetable-rice 1930 86/30 3.9xI()4 IxlO2 
soup after holding" 

2 Soya meal 79{26 <10 <10 
Milk from baby bottle" 1700 Ixl()2 lxl()2 
Milk from baby bottle" 1900 > l.6xl()5 <10 <10 <10 
Canned,condensed 1045 79{26 8.3xl()4 <10 <10 

milk (evaporated)" 
Milk, water and spinach 1200 2.4xlQ3 <10 3.0x10 3.8xlO 

mixture" 
Mashed potatoes' 1139 114/45 <10 <10 
Mashed potatoes with 1226 181/83 <30 <10 <10 40 

milk and spinach" 
Mashed potatoes with 1950 87/31 2.0xl()4 <10 l.OxI()2 <10 

milk and spinach before 
reheating" 

Rice served at lunch 1338 140/60 l.6x I ()5 <10 
Rice before 1950 89/32 5.lxl()5 <10 
reheating" 

Vegetable salad" 1338 85{29 8.0x I ()2 <10 l.Oxl ()2 l.8xI()2 
3 Oats with apples' lloo l.3x 1()5 <10 <10 

Mashed garlic' 84{29 3.4xlQ3 <10 
Beans after cooking, 1230 210/99 <10 <10 

served at lunch 
Beans before reheating 1808 99/37 <10 <10 <10 
Beans and rice" 1827 155/68 <10 <10 <10 
Rice after cooking 1230 187/86 <10 <10 

served at lunch 
Rice before reheating 1810 96/36 <10 <10 
Cow's foot soup after 1220 167n5 <10 <10 

cooking, served at lunch" 
Cow's foot soup before 1655 85{29 8.0xl()2 <10 

reheating foot" 
Cow's foot soup after 

reheating" 1800 209/98 5.0xl()2 <10 
Mothers' Rice 1930 81{27 3.2xl()5 6.0xlO 
Club 

Cau Cau (soup 1930 80{27 4.0x1OJ 6.0xlO 
containing tripe, potatoes 
and other vegetables) 

·Salmonella not isolated. 
bPer ml. 
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TABLE 2, POIenrial sources of cOfltamilwtion observed during 
hazard analyses performed in holMeholds in a new S"t"ftlemenf, 

Peru. 

SOUJ"C"e 

Feces 
Baby with diarrhea X 
Chickens in Of near hOU8e X 
Pigs near house 
Dogs/cats in household X 

Enteric microorganisms from 
inadequate sewage disposal 

No privy bl 
Enteric microorganisms from water 

Drums and other water vessels 
subject to contamination X 

Enteric microorganisms from raw 
foods 

Handling raw meal or poultry X 
Spores from foods/environment 

Raw vegetables/potatoes X 
Cereal (rice, soya-meal, 

barley, etc.) X 
Earth floor X 
Spices used X 

Vectors 
No screens X 

XSource present 
"Questionable. 
bNot easily accessible. 

2 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

3 

a/ 

X 

bl 

x 

x 

X 

X 
X 

X 

board and knife. dish and utensiJ-washing pan, and 
washing cloth, or com]Xlsite of chicken, l1lrl<ey. dog. and cat 
feces. Shigella was neither isolated from the feces nor 
from drinking water. The AMCC was than 1.6)( H)5/ 
mi. the E. coli biotype I count was 4O/m1. and the S. aureus 
count was 60/ml in the baby's formula. A sample of water had 
an AMCC greater Ihan 5 x I ()2/ml and the E, coli biotype I 
count of 4O/ml. 

Family 2. Internal temperalure of whole during 
cooking reached 9O.6"C (195"F) 7). Potatoes were 
..... "".r,~ to contamination afterwards during mash-

or adding ingredients. After the addition of spinach and 
evaporated milk, mashed ]Xltatoes were reheated to a tem
perature of 9 \. I"C (196"F) and dley remained above 73,'JOC 
(16S"F) for 50 min. Carrots and beets reached 94.4"C (202QF) 
during cooking and remained above 73.9"C ( for 25 
min. However, they were subject to contamination from 
hands, knife and cutting areas during peeling and slicing. 
Rice and soup containing spaghetti reached boiling tempera
tures. Rice exceeded a temperature of 73.'JOC (165°F) for 80 
min; soup eKceeded this temperature for 75 min. Any surviv
ing spores, however, could germinate and resulting 
live cells multiply during the interval of almost 5 h that the 
foods were below 48.9"C (I20"F), until rPn""'llI 

reheating, mashed potatoes reached 96. I "C The 
soup reached 72.2"C (l62°F) and exceeded 65.5"C (1500F) 

'" 
... .. 
'" 
... " • .. Ii' 

!»< " a I ,~ II) ~ 
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,. 

Figure 6. Temperature afinternal portioll.S offoods during prepo
ration iJl household at family J, Jlew .reltlem.ent Lima, Peru. 
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Figure 7. Temper(JIIJ.res oj internal portions oJJoods during prepa
ration in Muselw/d oJfamity 2, new Sl!ltieml!lIt, Uma Peru. 
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Figure 8. Temperature of in.lernal portions of fOMs in 
household of family J, new sltll11:menl, Lima, Peru. 
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Figure 9. Temperarure if! ,'merrill} portLoIIS of samples oj Cau Cau 
and rice prepared by mothers' club in new settlement during 
!widing 01 r()()m temperature until t'vemng meal. Limo. Peru. 

for over 20 min and 6O"C (l4O"F) for over 30 min. Ponions 
of rice attained a temperature of 48.3"C (I during 
rehearing. 

Salmcnella was not isolated from foods (Table 1 ).It was 
also not isolated from drinking water (boiled the day before). 
water from a thennos (boiled the day cleaning cloth. 
a swab from a board, two specimens from the baby's 
feces or from pig's Shigella was neither recovered 
from the baby's feces nor from the drinking water. The 
drinking, water had an AMCC that exceeded 5 K 1()l/mI; E. 
coli biotype I was not found. 

Family 3. Cow's foot soup, and rice were all 
boiled 8). The soup remained above 93.2"C (200"F) for 
70 min lind above 73.9"C (165"F) for more than 85 min. the 
beans remained above 93.2"C (200"F) for over 70 min and 
above 73.9"C (165°F) for over 130 min. and rice remained 
over 93.2"C (200"F) for 20 min and above 73.9"C (16S°F) for 
over 40 min. The soup remained in the tempel1lture range of 
21.1-48.9"C (70-120"F) for 21S min before reheating. Beans 
stayed in this temperature range for 325 min, and rice 
remained in this range for 295 min. During reheating, the 
soup (which was heated longer and earlier than usual because 
the meat was still tough) boiled for over 20 min. One batch 
of beans and rice mixture was reheated to lOO"C 
another batch was reheated to 72.8"C (163"F). 

Sa/mcnella was not isolated from foods (Table 1), 
drinking water, vegetable-washing water, dish and utensil
washing, water from the thennos, or swab of a board. 
II was also neither isolated from a fecal specimen from the 
baby nor from a dropping from one ofthe Shigella was 
neither isolated from the baby's feces nor from the drinking 
water. Drinking water had an AMCC of SO/mI and an E. coli 
biotype I count of 301m!. Water from the thermos had an 
AMCC of !.O x UY/mL 

Mothers' C tub. The simulation study of foods prepared 
by the Mother's Club showed thai the foods could be in a 
temperature range 2J.1-48.9"C (70-1200F) that would pro
mote microbial growth for over 7 h if they were 
purchased and held at room temperature until the evening 
meal 9). At 19:30 h and with product tempel1ltures of 
26.6-21,2OC (80·81 "F) the had an AMCC of 4.0 )( 
HY/g and the rice an AMCC of 3.2 l( !O$/g; both had a 8. 
cereus COl.l11l of 60/g (Table 

DISCUSSION 

The hot-food preparation practices observed were rather 
similar in the three households. even though the families 
were of different ethnic backgrounds and from different 

of the country. Foods for lunch and supper were 
prepared in the morning. served for lunch to those persons at 
home, and held without heat on the top of stoves until supper 
time when they were reht"3ted and served, 

During cooking. either were boiled or reached 
temperatures that would be lethal to vegetative forms of 
pathogenic bacteria. but heaHesistant spores would survive. 
AMCCs were often less than 10/g after cooking. Most pans 
of foods were covered with lids during and after cooking. so 
contamination would most likely occur just during serving. 

eti!(:uulve cells that reached food by this means would 
probably during the inlerval that many foods were at 
temperatures that exceeded 54.4OC (130"F) during holding. 
'Therefore, spore forms (e.g., B. cereus and C. perfringens) 
are of particular concern in reference to food safety. After 
cooking, foods were sometimes held at ambient temperatures 
long enough 5-7 h) to allow considerable increase in 
cells resu lting from germinating spores. High AMCCs. how
ever, were no! always encountered and 8. cereus did not 
exceed 6)( 1 OJ /g. This is surprising and more work is needed. 
before these data can be assumed to be typical. With addi
tional holding time al ambient room temperature 
counts would be expected. 

Temperatures achieved during reheating were often, 
though not always, high enough to kill vegetative forms of 
pathogenic bacteria. They were not. however, high enough to 
inactivate heat-resistant emetic toxin of B. cereus (4). 

In reference to care and feeding of the babies, some 
hazards were noted. Babies sometimes crawled, or 
slept in areas accessible to animals or where animal feces 
sometimes fell. Mothers did not always wash their hands after 
changing the babies' diapers, and when they did it was often 
in the same pan of water used for food preparation or utensil 
waShing. Although water was boiled and kept in a thermos, 
the thermos and baby bottles were neither effectively washed. 
nor boiled. The bottles were often subjected to contamination 
during ruling. AMCC above 1.6 x IOS/ml and presence of S. 
aurew and B. cereus in milk from baby bottles in households 
for Family 1 and 2 corroborate these observations, Also. a 
high AMCC was obt!tioed from a sample of canned un
sweetened eVap<)l1lted mill: opened the day before and kept 
under refrigeration (Family Critical control points would 
be to boil water and to disinfect thermos and bottles before 
filling, feed the baby promptly after preparation of formula, 
and keep canned milk after opening and prepared milk. 
formula in a refrigerator if available; if not, the formula 
should be given to the baby promptly after preparation. II is 
usually recommended that baby bottles be boiled for S min 
(2). 

Weaning foods are often contaminated, and bacterial 
contaminants multiply during holding between preparation 
and (8). Therefore. whenever practicable. infants 
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should be fed weaning foods soon after preparation. If 
refrigerators are available, the}( should be used to hold 
formula or weaning foods between preparation and feeding 
if there is any delay. 

The source of Salmonella ana tum that infected the baby 
of Family 1 could not be ascertained. The infection occurred 
some days before the visit. Potential sources of the organism, 
however, were present in the household. Chickens and 
turkeys are often infected and their feed contaminated (6). 
These fowls sometimes came into the house, and they had 
access to the shed where utensils were washed and stored. 
Salmonella thompson was recovered from wash water in a 
pan in the kitchen, showing that Salmonella was present in the 
environment. A family member or the dog could have also 
been a reservoir. Other sources could have been raw poultry, 
raw meat, and eggs that reached the kitchen. These were 
handled, cut or sometimes washed by the mother before she 
prepared the baby's formula or otherwise cared for the baby. 
Hand washing by the mother was often done in the same pan 
used for washing raw foods or kitchen utensils. 

Critical control points for soups are cooking, holding 
between cooking and serving, and reheating. Critical control 
points for oats, mashed potatoes, rice, and beans -- foods that 
are likely to contain spores which are probably not killed 
during cooking -- are (a) holding between cooking and 
serving and (b) reheating. 

Monitoring of cooking and reheating must be done in 
ways that are practical to perform in households of persons 
with limited resources, facilities, and technical information. 
For example, the preparer can observe whether liquid foods 
and those containing liquids boil to monitor the effectiveness 
of cooking and reheating. Monitoring of foods after cooking 
can be done first to see whether all the foods are eaten at the 
first serving. For those that are left, the lapse of time between 
cooking and either serving or reheating can be monitored. 
When financial resources and preparation circumstances 
permit, safe practices would be to eat cooked foods promptly 
after cooking or to feed leftovers to animals. If refrigerators 
are available, foods can be held between meals and overnight 
in them. If so, foods being refrigerated should be stored in 
shallow layers. Foods can also be held safely for short periods 
at room temperature or held at hot (55°C/l31 oF) temperatures 
for up to a few hours. Monitoring of any sort must be integral 
to food safety education of the public. 

Many persons in the new settlements do not have refrig
erators. Some who do, either do not know that cooked foods 
should be stored in them during the interval between meals 
or it is their usual practice not to refrigerate cooked foods. To 
initiate change, efforts to educate persons to refrigerate foods 
properly could be made by health educators and other health
agency personnel (e.g., nutritionists) who visit households. 
Furthermore, manufacturers of refrigeration equipment 
could attach stickers to their units, include notices in packets 
of information inside the units, and describe recommended 
food-storage practices in their manuals. Processed foods with 
labels could include instructions for refrigerating foods after 
they are opened, thawed, cooked, rehydrated, as appropriate 

for the type of product. 
Customs, facilities and the time required for food prepa

ration do not always permit the utilization of safe practices. 
Mothers, who are the usual preparers of foods, have consid
erable demand on their time in addition to the preparation of 
food. Therefore, foods are frequently held from one meal to 
the next and perhaps overnight at temperatures that allow 
bacteria to mUltiply. 

Habits are difficult to change, but they do change and 
evidence of this was obvious in the new settlements. Resi
dents had left their homes and resettled, thus undergoing 
many changes in lifestyle. Radios, television, thermos con
tainers, gas stoves and electric refrigerators were used when
ever financial resources permitted. There was also evidence 
of the impact of health education on treatment of diarrheal 
disease and on improved nutritional practices. For example, 
articles about diarrheal disease problems and their early 
treatment frequently appeared in Lima newspapers, and on 
radio and television. Nutritionists worked with the Mothers' 
Club members to improve nutrition. Similar approaches 
could be initiated to cope with hazards associated with home
prepared foods. Critical control points and practical means of 
prevention and monitoring practices could be specified. 

Once the problems and solutions are identified and 
cultural patterns and social structures understood, appropri
ate educational materials must be either selected or devel
oped and training and educational efforts implemented to 
stimulate behavioral change that translates into safer food 
preparation and storage practices; Educational activities to 
meet this end include: (a) modifying curricula at universities; 
(b) training professionals who are presently working in the 
field of public health; (c) presenting health education infor
mation to adults during home visits by public health 
professionals; (d) passing information along when foods are 
distributed to low-income families; (e) holding discussions 
with groups such as Home-Town and Mothers' Clubs; and (/) 
teaching children in school. 
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ABSTRACT 

Hazard analyses of food preparation practices were conducted 
in two households in an Andean Indian Pueblo near Puno, Peru and 
in a house on the outskirts of this city. These analyses consisted of 
watching all steps of preparation, recording temperatures through
out all these steps, and collecting samples of food and testing them 
for common foodborne pathogens and indicator organisms. Only 
cereal-potato soup (a very popular and inexpensive food in the 
region), kidney stew, and parched cereal were prepared during the 
survey. The soups boiled during cooking and most of them were 
eaten during the first serving. Vegetative forms of pathogenic 
bacteria would have been killed during cooking, but heat-resistant 
spores would have survived. Leftovers in the pueblo homes, when 
there were any, remained without heat on the clay stoves on which 
they had been cooked until eaten or reheated. In the other house
hold, cooked foods were moved from the stove to an earthen floor 
and kept there until reheating. Under this condition, cooling was 
more rapid than when left on stoves. The interval of time that 
cooked foods were between 49"C (120"F) and 21°C (70"F) during 
holding was less than 4 h, thereby limiting spore germination and 
bacterial multiplication. In the only household in which focxls were 
reheated, they boiled. Critical control points for food preparation 
in homes are cooking, holding between cooking and serving, and 
reheating. 

The hazard analysis critical control point (HACCP) 
approach consist of (a) determination of hazards and assess
ment of their severity, and the risks they pose; ( b) identifica-

lConsu/tant to the World Health Organization and the Pan American Health 
Organization and Food Safety Consultation and Training. Tucker. Ga,. 
USA, 
'Veterinary Public Health Program· Pan American Zoonoses Center 
(CEPANZO). Pan American Health Organization. Buenos Aires. Argen· 
tina, (Formerly. SENASA. Secretar{a de Estado de Agricultura y Ganaderia 
y Pesca. Buenos Aires. Argentina). 
JCenter for Nutrition Investigations and Food Control (CINCA). now 
National Institute of Nutrition (INN). Ministry of Health. Lima, Peru, 
'Nutrition Unit. Health Region X. Ministry of Health, PUno. Peru. 

tion of critical control points required to prevent or control 
significant hazards; (c) establishment of preventive and 
control measures and criteria; (d) monitoring of each critical 
control point, and (e) implementation of appropriate and 
immediate corrective action whenever the criteria are not 
met. Hazards relate to contamination of foods by microor
ganisms and to their survival during processing and multipli
cation during storage. A critical control point is an operation 
(location, practice, procedure, or process) that if not under 
control could lead to unacceptable contamination, survival or 
growth of undesirable microorganisms. Monitoring is the 
checking that the process or handling procedure at the critical 
control points is properly carried out. 

This approach is applicable to evaluate food safety in 
homes as well as food processing and foodservice 
establishments (11). Furthermore, a F AO/WHO Expert 
Committee on Food Safety recommended that the HACCP 
approach be used in homes in developing countries to get a 
greater insight into hazards associated with food preparation 
and applicable preventive measures (5). 

The feasibility of using this approach in households was 
tested in Peru because of the country's diverse geographic 
and climatic conditions and the different cultural groups that 
live there. A determining fgctor for these diversities and 
differences is the Andes mountain chain which creates three 
natural regions: the coastal desert, the mountains and the 
jungle. Hazard analyses reported here were conducted in 
households in an Andean Indian Pueblo near Puno and at its 
outskirts in the Sierra. Food-preparation hazards in house
holds in the other regions are described in two related papers. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Description of the region. population and diet 
The Sierra Region of Peru is high land of gentle slopes, 

plateaus. canyons, volcanoes and towering groups and ranges of 
mountains. Ten mountains exceed 6,000 m (19,685 ft). It covers 
about one-fourth of Peru 's land area, but approximately one-half of 
the country's (17 million) population live there, an extremely high 
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X 
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bacterllllill;ely 

I nllctivilliOn of vegetatIve IOflll$ 
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PreparaMn step 1\01 always carried oul 

Figure I, Preparation of Chaif() (e./l. QuiiiU(] soup) in househalds along Lake TilicQCQ and ill a household in the outskirts of Puno 
(F amUies J.2 ,3). 
J.2.3 relafe 10 carried Dul il'l specific lunrsenbl.d.r. numbers correspond fO numbers. 

density for such agriculru.raJ Iy.poor 11llld. Most of the illhabitan!S of 
the region are Andean Indians and many speaj( either Ql.IeChulii or 
Ayrnara rather than Spanish. Furthennore. many of them a.re 
virruaJly outside the money economy. 

Puno. the capital of a in the high-plains region ill 
the south-caslem part of the sierra. is al an elevation of 3,855 m 
( 12,64 8 fi) along the shore of Lake Titicaca. This lake is the largest 
in Peru Illld the highest in the world. II greatly influences the climate 
of the region by creating temperate c:.ondirioos. Ful1hermore, it also 
influences the fonnalion and is an important soorce of 
flSb and reeds. 

1chura.l11l is a hillside viUage also on the shore of Titic:aca Lake 
abool20-30km (12.5· [8.8 miles) from Puno. Pot.atoes and cereals 
a.re grown in terraces, and animals are grazed. 

In general, the diet who I ive in the regioo consis!S 
of a breakfast of herbal tea and (Mira. Chairo is a soup consisting 
of prol.lltocs (sometimes IWO types. a while or yellow variety and a 
processed poooo C'1wiio MRro). cereal quiMll Of wheaO,1llld 
other ingredients (see Fi g. processed 
pol.lltoes on the ground for 2·) d in the cold season, where 

freeze. Next, they are stepped on 10 remove water and pan of the 
peel. and left in lIle cold air in sunlight to dry (lD). Thus mey.are 
freeze-dried. They are washed and peeled before addlng to the 
soup. Lunch usuaJ I y consists of parched cen::al or pouuoes or both. 
Supper often consists of cereal. leftover I:ho.i,o, and 
perhaps chuil(). 

The diet is high in Quinun (Oli!'IJ'bt),ooilim 
quinoa) provides I.he m.ajor protein source: it contains between It).. 
12% protein. Chuiio 4'1l proceill alId the common 
while and yellow potalIJCS have approximately 21i> ~in (2). 
Intake oHat is low. A nutrilional survey in !.he region showed thtl.1 
!he average caIones per was 1,860 (.3). Another SI.Il'Vey taken 
jusl afterharvesl when foods were plentiful and income a! its 
gave caloric intaJce of people in rural areas of Puno 00 be 
and 57 g of total protein. For Peruvians, this is considered as 17% 
of the caJoric and 100% of protl!in requirements (7). 

'The infant rate in the was IV/I ,rnJ Jive biltb 
compa.red to 99/I.rnJ live binh for the entire COW1try 

Gastroenteritis. is the third highest cause of death only exceeded by 
respiratory di~ and perinatal deaths. 
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CCP: time CCP C,itieal 1:0111(01 point 
0 Su(Vival 01 vegetative fOfms 01 
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Figure 2. Preparation of kidney slew ill a houseJw/d in the oU/skirts of Pun() (Family 3,. 

Description of families sW"Vo'!'VI'O 

Three families were twa in lchuralla in the ChucuilO 
District and one al the outskirts of the capital. Family 1 from 
Ichuralla consisted of a mother and six children, ages 13 years 10 

9 months; the father was Food was prepared in an 
adobe hut with earth floor and a thatched roof made of reeds. The 
hUI was separate from the living quarters and a small store. Cooking 
was done on a baked~clay stove made close to the floor. Slicks. 
dried leaves and dried were used as fuel. Guinea pigs were 
raised and inside the hut. Water was obtained from a spring 
about 100 m from the house. There was no sOurce of 
pollution. but II few were located and defecalion by 
humans and animals could occur in the area. Chick-
ens and cals were kept in the yard. and they often drank from pans 
containing [he water 

Herbal lea with sugar and bread was served al breakfast. 
Chairo containing potatoes, carrolS, onions. oregano, beef fat. 
and oil was prepared and served at lunch and kept unheated umil 
the evening meaL Barley was and eaten sporadically 
throughout the day. The baby was fed breast milk and given 
herbal tea. The bottle lISed for the tea was frequenlly on the floor. 

Family 2, also from Ichuralia, consisted of a mother and 
eight children, ages 20 to 2 years. The house, high 011 the hillside, 
was of adobe with earth floor and thatched roof made of reeds. 
The kitchen, cooking facilities and menu were similar 10 thaI of 
Family 1. Tableware and pans were washed by pouring boiled 
waler over them and after a few minutes rubbed by hand. Boiled 
water was also used before serving. Several 
sheep were kept in guinea pigs were raised 

and kept in the kitchen, and Ihere was a pet Cal.. Water was 
obtained from an several hundred meters 
from the house; human waste were excretoo along the hillside. 

Family 3 Jived in a two-story adobe house with tin roof. The 
famity consisted of mother, father and eight children, whose ages 
ranged from 23 to Two and their lIursing young were 
kepI inl! pen nex! to the kitchen. Chickens roamed freeJy in the 
yard, and the family also had Ii Water was from a spring, 
but it was piped into the and controlled by a faucel. There 
was no latnne. was done on a kerosene camp
rype heater in a separate adobe hut with {in roof and earth floor. 
Food, animal feed and water were stored in this room. ehlliro. 
(seeFig. J)and 2) 
was prepared at 11:00 II, eaten between 14:00 and 14:30 II and 
the leftover was reheated 8t supper time. PailS comaining 
leflovers were kept on the floor until reheating. 

Hazard analyses 
The hazard analyses were performed in January (summer) 

and consisted of and samples, measuring 
temperatures, and watching food Droppings from 
anImals thaI frequenfed the houses or were kept in the immediate 
en\' [ronmenl of the houses and dried dung used as fuel were also 
collected. Samples of water and sometimes of water 
used for food prepardtiol1 or utensil washing were collected. 
Samples of foods were taken either after cooking, during hold
ing, or after as appropriate to evaluate Ii potential 
hazard. Ingredients were sometimes sampled. Temperatures of 
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the interior of foods were taken throughout preparation (cook
ing, holding after preparation, and reheating, as appropriate) by 
inserting a thermocouple (type-T with either a bayonet-type 
sensor of appropriate length or a sensor with wires twisted and 
fused at the end) into the approximate geometric center of the 
food being measured. It was difficult, however, to maintain this 
location throughout the duration of measurement. The thermo
couples were plugged into a type-T data logger (potentiometer) 
(MLX Minilogger, A. D. Data Systems, Inc., Rochester, N. Y. ). 
Time at which temperature measurements were taken was given 
by the data logging instrument. Observations were made of 
likely sources of contamination and opportunities for cross 
contamination. Samples were tested for aerobic mesophilic 
colony count (AMCC) , Salmonella, Shigella, Staphylococcus 
aureus, Clostridium perfringens, Bacillus cereus and Escheric
hia coli biotype I, as applicable, depending on the nature of the 
samples and the organisms that would be likely contaminants. 

Data were evaluated by diagramming the steps of food 
preparation. Potential sources of contamination (raw foods, 
equipment and utensils, and persons preparing the food) are 
noted on the diagram. Likelihood of survival or destruction and 
likelihood of microbial growth are also shown. Critical control 
points of the operations that require monitoring are indicated. 
Graphs were made of the time-temperature exposures of each 
food prepared during the observations. 

Housewives or other persons who prepared foods were re
quested to do so in their usual manner and were not given any 
special instructions. Operations were observed to identify 
sources and routes of contamination by the person preparing the 
foods, utensils, equipment surfaces, animals, foods of animal 
origin or by any other circumstances which could have led to 
contamination. Members of the household were asked if there 
were cases of diarrhea, especially in children. 

Sampling procedures 
Initial samples of cooked and uncooked foods were col

lected with sterile metal spoons or forks and aseptically put into 
sterile plastic bags. For samples taken later, the previously used 
sampling instruments were washed and then dipped into 95% 
alcohol and flamed, the latter two steps being repeated three 
times each. The bagged samples from cooking or hot-holding 
units were immediately precooled either under cold water or in 
ice. They were kept in contact with ice in a covered styrofoam 
box. 

Samples of water were poured aseptically into either sterile 
plastic bags or sterile flasks with screw caps. Samples from tables, 
cutting boards, or knives were taken by rubbing the surface with 
a sterile polyurethane sponge (9), previously moistened with 
0.1 % peptone water and aseptically put into a wide mouth flask 
containing the same diluent. Samples of droppings from animals 
were taken from the yard or floor with a sterile spatula and 
aseptically put into the bags. 

Samples and specimens were taken to the laboratory on the 
day of collection and either examined on that day or kept refrig
erated overnight and tested the following day. 

Laboratory procedures 
For most of the foods 109 or 10 ml were homogenized with 

0.1 % peptone water in screw-capped flasks containing glass 
beads by means of horizontal and vertical manual agitation for 
a few seconds. AMCC were made by the pour plate method. Plate 

count agar (Difco) with the addition of triphenyltetrazolium 
chloride (TIC) to give a final concentration of 0.01 % was used. 
Incubation was at 35°C for 48 h. 

For water samples, the filtration method was used (mem
brane Sartorius pore size 0.45 11m). Amounts of 100 ml of water, 
when available, were filtered. The medium for AMCC was as 
stated above. 

E. coli biotype I was enumerated by the Anderson Baird
Parker (1) method in tryptone bile agar (prepared from ingredi
ents) by using cellulose acetate filter membranes [pore size 0.45 
11m; 85 mm diameter (Oxoid) or 90 mm Gelman]. A loopful of 
solution from samples was streaked onto the surface of the 
membrane which had previously been placed on top of the same 
medium. Further confirmation of E. coli biotype I was by the 
IMVIC tests. 

Presumptive B. cereus was enumerated by spreading 0.25 
ml of each homogenate and of their dilutions on each of four Petri 
dishes with phenol-red-egg-yolk-polymyxin (Merck). Incuba
tion was at 35°C for 24 h (8). Starch, citrate, Voges-Proskauer and 
motility-nitrate tests were used for confirmation. 

S. aureus was enumerated by spreading 0.25 ml of the 
homogenates and their dilutions on each of four Petri dishes with 
Baird-Parker agar (Oxoid). These were incubated at 35°C for 48 
h (8). Further confirmation was on the basis of the results of 
DNAse test (DNAse agar, Difco), coagulase production (rabbit 
plasma EDTA, Difco), thermostable nuclease production 
(medium made from ingredients) following ICMSF (8) proce
dures. Haemagglutination (staphylslide test, bio-Merieux) was 
also performed. 

C. perfringens was enumerated by using ICMSF (8) proce
dures (method 2) modified by inoculating 5 ml of the homoge
nates and their dilutions into sulfite cycloserine agar (prepared 
from ingredients) in roll tubes. Gelatin-lactose and motility
nitrate tests were used for confirmation. 

For isolation and confirmation of Salmonella, procedures 
recommended by ICMSF (8) were followed. Nutrient broth 
(Merck) was used as a non-selective pre-enrichment medium, 
and selenite (Difco), tetrathionate brilliant green (Difco) and 
Rappaport broths (prepared from ingredients) were used as selec
tive enrichments. Incubation was at 430C for selenite and 
tetrathionate broths and 35°C for Rappaport broth. Isolations 
were made at 24 and 48 h by streaking on brilliant green, bismuth 
sulfite, Salmonella-Shigella and desoxycholate citrate agars (all 
from Difco). Animal dropping specimens were put directly onto 
plating media as well as into selective broths. Polyvalent OMA 
and OMB antisera (Pasteur Institute) were used for grouping. 

For isolation of Shigella, procedures of ICMSF (8) were 
used. Samples of 25 g were enriched in gram-negative broth 
(prepared from ingredients), and xylose lysine desoxycholate 
(Difco), Hektoen (Oxoid) and MacConkey agars (Difco) were 
used as selective isolation media. Membranes used to filter water 
samples were put into GN broth after filtration. 

RESULTS 

Row processes, hazards and critical control points of 
preparation of chairo (quinua soup, wheat soup) and kidney 
stew are presented in Fig. I and 2, respectively. Figures 3-5 
illustrate time-temperature exposures of all foods cooked in 
each household during the hazard analyses. Bacterial counts 
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Figure 3. Temperatures of internal nn'"'''"'U of foods during 
preparation in hOllsehold affamily 1. Lake Tificaca. Peru, 

5. Temperarnre internal pOrTions of foods during 
.. preparation in household of family 3. near PUlW. Peru. 
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Figure 4. Temperatures of i1lferlUJi pOrTions of foods durin1l1he 
preparation in household of jamily "]. along We Tilicaca. Peru. 

of foods are summarized in Table l. Table 2 summarizes 
potential sources of foodborne microorganisms 
(hat were observed. 

Family 1. Wheat soup reached the boiling point (88.3°CI 
191"F al the altitude of the house surveyed) several limes 

cooking, and exceeded 73.9"C (l6S·F) for 110 min 
3). While the soup remained on the stove after fuel 

burned out. the fell from 48,9"C (1 to 
21. I"C (70"F) in 225 min. The soup had an AMCC of 8.1 x 
lfil/g immedia.tely after cooking; this increased to 2.5 x 10"'/ 
gat \5:30 h (Table 2). Neither Salmonella nor Shigella was 
isolated from foods (fable I). spring water for drinking. 
spring water for waShing dishes, a cleaning cloth, sponge 
wiped across eanh floor frequemed by or dried 
feces used as fuel. 

Family 2. Quinua soup boiled (87.2"C/189<>F at the 
altiwde of the house surveyed) for approximately 1 h. and the 
temtperatull'e exceeded 73.9"C (l65"F) for 140 min (Fig. 4). 
While the soup remained on the stove afler fuel burned OUI. 
the temperature fell from 48.9"C (l20"F) to 2U«: (70"f) in 
245 min. after the soup had an AMCC 
of 3.0 x this counr increased 103.3 x IO"'/g at 14:00h 
(Table 1). 

Neither SailrU}nella nor Shigella was isolated from 
quinua soup, surface of a cuuing board and knife, spring 
water or spring water which had been boiled [Of 

drinking purposes and kept in pans in the house. Further-

more. SalYlUJneUa was not recovered from either a sml1e
mortar used to grind the pepper or from dried dung. 

Family 3, Kidney srew and quinua soup with potatoes 
and meat were boiled during cooking (Fig. 5). After cooking, 
the soup remained at boiling for about 50 [he 
kidney stew stayed at this temperature for about 20 min. The 
soup remained between 48.9"C (12O"F) to 2 L I"C (70"F) for 
195 the kidney stew remained beTWeen these tempera
tures for 90 min before reheating, Both foods boiled during 
rehealing. 

Neither SalYlUJnelianor Shigella was isolated from foods 
(Table l). spring warer from the faucet. spring water stored 
in a covered earthenware pot, fe1:es from pigs or feces from 
chickens. The spring Water contained lO E, coli biotype l/ml. 

DISCUSSION 

forms of DalnO.l~enlC bacteria would have 
been killed during cooking of the foods. but heat-resistant 
spores would have survived. AMCC were less than lCP/g. 
Sporefonning organisms were isolated from and bar-

which is expected. Contamination could have occurred 
while portions of the hot foods were dispensed for eating, but 
olher contaminalion was unlikely because lids were kept on 
pans. Vegetative cells that may have reached the food after 
cooking were likely [0 have died because temperatures 
remained in lethal ranges (above 54.4"C/I 30"F) for intervals 
that usually exceeded I h; and above 73.9"C (J 65°F) for a 
considerable time. Therefore. spores of B. cereus and C. 
perfringens are the pathogens of primary concern. Contami
nation with Salmonella or oaher enteric pathogen from dried 
dung is a possibility. however. the period of time 
which temperatures remained between 21. toC (70"F) and 
48.9"C (120"F) was usually less than 4 h, limitjng but 
nOI preventing spore germination and bacterial multiplica
tion. No cbange in AMCC was observed in one household; 
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TABLE I. Results of testing for Salmonella and bacterial counts of foods cooked by inhabitants near Lake Titicaca in the Sierra of 

Peru. 
Time of day Temperature 

Family Food/Sample food sampled -Fre 
Wheat (Triticum 10.30 173/78 
aestivum) soup" 
Wheat soup" 15.30 78/26 
Wheat, dry 07.30 62/17 
Barley (Hordeum 13.00 62/17 
vulgare) parched 

2 Quinua soup' 09.30 67119 
Quinua soup' 14.00 60/16 
Onion, oil, red pepper 
mixture" 
Barley, parched 14.00 60/16 

3 Quinua soup 14.30 63/17 
Quinua soup' 18.00 65118 
Kidney stew··b 18.20 130/54 
Commercial seasoning 
Quinua, dry 11.20 62/17 
Quinua, after washing 11.30 62/17 
Canihua (Chenopodium 
pallidicaule) (cereal) 

and 
aSalmonella not isolated. 
bStaphylococcus aureus WIg. 

TABLE 2. Potential sources of contamination observed during 

hazard analyses of families. 
Family 

Source 2 3 

Feces 
Chicken in or near house X' X 
Pigs near house X 
Sheep near house X 
Guinea pigs in kitchen X X 
Dogs/cats in household X X X 
Dung fuel and handling X X 

Enteric microorganisms from 
inadequate sewage disposal 

No latrine X X X 
Enteric microorganisms from water 

Spring water (unprotected) X X X 
Water vessels subject to contamination X X X 

Enteric microorganisms from raw foods 
Handling raw meat or poultry X 

Spores from foods/environment 
Raw vegetables/potatoes X X X 
Cereal (quinua, barley, canihua, rice) X X X 
Earth floor X X X 
Spices used X X X 

Vectors 
No screens X X X 

'X=Source present. 

one and two orders of magnitude increase in AMCC occurred 
in the other households. At the time of year oft he survey, the 
ambient temperature in the kitchen huts was rather low 

A MCC/g 

8. Ix 102 

2.5x 1 ()4 
1.6xl0" 
7.0xlQ2 

3.0x102 

3.3x I ()4 
8.7x103 

<10 
<10 
<10 
5.0x I ()3 

8.2x I ()4 
1.6x I 0" 
4.4x 1()4 
I.OxI03 

Escherichia coli Bacillus 
biotype I/g cereus/g 

< 10 <10 

< 10 <10 

<10 
<10 

<10 
<10 
<10 
<10 
<10 

<10 
2.0xlO 

<10 
<10 

<10 
<10 
<10 
<10 

4.0xlO 
<10 
<10 
<10 

Clostridium 
perjringens/g 

<10 
<10 

<10 
<10 
<10 

<10 
<10 

(usually near 16°C/6O"F at day time and cooler at night) other 
than intervals during which cooking was done. 

Reheating practices were not evaluated in two house
holds, but in the third, the reheated foods boiled. Therefore, 
vegetative cells (which would have accumulated as a result of 
multiplication of cells from germinating spores) would have 
been killed. Heat-stable emetic toxin of B. cereus, if present, 
would survive the reheating (6). Hazards would exist ifthe 
holding time after cooking was prolonged (e.g., overnight) 
and the reheating inadequate. 

Critical control points for the preparation of chairo 
(quinua and wheat soups) and stews are (a) cooking, (b) 
holding between serving at lunch and supper, and (c) re
heating. Cooking and reheating by the food preparer can be 
monitored by observing that the foods boil. Monitoring of 
holding can be done by observing whether the foods are eaten 
promptly after cooking or by observing the duration of 
holding. Although only limited information was obtained on 
this subject, the practice of removing pans of foods from 
cooking units and putting them on the floor offered some 
protection. Temperatures in the high-plains region tend to be 
cool, even in the warm season, particularly at night. In 
Household 3, for instance, a covered heavy-gauge metal pan, 
which was kept on the floor near a wall, was used to store raw 
meat and other perishable items. Raw meat in this pan was 
found to be at a temperature less than 15.6OC (6O"F) at mid
day. Air temperatures, recorded near the cooking area, 
showed that the temperature of the room was rather cool 
during periods when cooking was not done. Floor areas were 
even cooler. Hence, foods might be kept between serving at 
lunch and reheating at supper time in covered pans either on 
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the floor (or even perhaps in a depression constructed for this 
purpose) out of sunlight and away from any heat source or 
outside in the shade either on a protected shelf or hung in 
some fashion when the weather is cool. Such practices should 
result in more rapid cooling than keeping foods on unheated 
stoves and thus decrease microbial multiplication. Applied 
research could test this hypothesis. 

Although the families surveyed in Ichuralla had limited 
financial means and lacked facilities and supplies such as 
electricity and soap, several safe practices were observed. For 
example, in Household 2, foods were boiled during cooking, 
drinking water was boiled, boiled water was used to wash 
dishes and to pour over dishes just before serving. In the 
household at the outskirts of Puno, cooked foods were stored 
on the cool surface of the floor and foods were boiled during 
reheating. No doubt, during a more extensive survey, other 
safe practices might be observed. This kind of safe commu
nity practices should be taken into account by food scientists 
and public health personnel and encouraged where appropri
ate. On the other hand, hazardous practices - such as holding 
foods without refrigeration between meals and perhaps 
overnight - exist and should be discouraged. The safest 
practices need to be selected and if necessary modified to 
ensure greater safety. The public should then be alerted about 
the hazards and appropriate preventive measures. 

The challenge is to devise a means to communicate this 
sort of information to the public. The information can be 
presented to Pueblo "chiefs" and other leaders to alert them 
to the health risks and get their advice about how to commu
nicate the information and as well as their assistance in 
carrying out the task. Leaders ofthe Mothers' Club could be 
contacted and advised on safe procedures. They could pass 
along key information during their discussions with other 
women in the Pueblo. Midwives and "medicine men" could 
communicate this information if they were trained in these 
matters and motivated. Nutritionists and personnel at the 
local health center could also provide advice in food safety, 
as well as on their primary interest matters (nutrition, birth 
control, immunization, first aid, and hygiene). To do this, 
however, they need training in food safety with particular 
attention to hazards associated with local food-preparation 
methods and practical control measures. 

Mass media (such as radio, television and newspapers) 
may also be of value, particularly in cities such as Puno. 
However, there are obvious limitations of these media in 
remote villages. Presentations would have to be done in 
Quechua and Aymara as well as in Spanish. 

Long range solutions rest with education of children. 
Information about hazards associated with preparation of 
popular foods in a region and safe practices, as well as 
personal hygiene and education about good nutrition should 
be incorporated into the curricula of primary and secondary 
schools. For this to be effective, however, teachers should be 
educated and trained in these matters and provided with 
appropriate training aids to effectively communicate the 
information. 
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ABSTRACT 

Hazard analyses were conducted at four street-vending 
stands in the Dominican Republic. Temperatures of foods were 
measured during cooking, display (holding), and reheating 
(when done). Samples were taken at each step of the operation 
and at 5 to 6-h intervals during display. Foods usually attained 
temperatures that exceeded 90"C at the geometric center during 
cooking and reheating. At three of the stands, foods (e.g., fish, 
chickens, pork pieces) were fried and held until sold. Leftovers 
were held overnight at ambient temperatures in the home of the 
vendor or in a locked compartment of the stand. They were 
usually reheated early in the morning and displayed until sold. 
During the interval of holding, aerobic mesophilic counts pro
gressively increased with time from about 103 after cooking to 
between 105 to 109/g. The higher counts were usually associated 
with holding overnight. Escherichia coli (in water, milk and 
cheese samples), Bacillus cereus (in bean and rice samples), and 
Clostridium perfringens (in meat, chicken and bean samples) 
were isolated, but usually in numbers less than 1Q3/g. At the other 
stand, foods (e.g. beans, rice, meat and chicken) were cooked just 
before serving as complete meals. There were no leftovers. This 
operation was less hazardous, although there were many sanitary 
deficiencies. Recommendations for prevention and control of 
microbial hazards (mainly reducing holding time, periodic 
reheating and requesting reheating just before purchasing) are 
given. The need and suggestions for implementing educational 
activities to alert and inform those concerned about hazards and 
preventive measures are presented. 

Street vendors offoods are a common part ofthe lifestyle 
in countries in which there are high unemployment, low 
salaries, limited work opportunities, limited social programs 

lConsultant to the Pan American Health Organization and the World Health 
Organization, Food Safety Consultation and Training, 2022 La Vista Circle 
Tucker, Ga. 30084. 
'Pan American Health Organization/Pan American Zoonoses Center 
(CEPANZO). 
'Assistant Director, Dominican Institute of Industrial Technology, (IN
DOTEC) , Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. 
'Standardization Program, Ministry of Health, Santo Domingo, Dominican 
RepUblic. 

and urbanization. Persons who sell foods on streets benefit 
from a positive cash flow, are often free from taxes, can sell 
what they want, are able to set their own work hours (but 
which are often long), are frequently free from regulation 
because the few existing regulations on the subject are usually 
not enforced, and can get into business with a minimal outlay 
of capital. Street vendors provide an essential service to 
factory, construction and office workers, shoppers, persons 
in transit, persons with low income and others by selling 
complete meals, refreshments and snacks at a relatively low 
price without delay for preparation. The long distance be
tween home and work place forces many workers to eat away 
from home. Facilities that meet modern standards of sanita
tion and provide food at low prices, however, are not always 
located near work places, markets, schools, parks, recreation 
events or bus stops. 

Because of these situations and of the crowds of people 
at these locations, street vendors often congregate. Purchas
ers of street-vended foods are often preoccupied with food 
prices and convenience rather than with food safety, quality 
and hygiene. 

There are many concerns about the sanitation of street 
vending operations. For example, stands and carts used by 
vendors are often of crude construction. Running water is 
seldom available at the stands. Hand, dish and utensil washing 
is usually done in one or more buckets or pans of water (some
times without soap) and disinfection is rarely done. Waste 
water is usually discarded in streets and garbage is sometimes 
discarded nearby providing attraction, food and harborage 
for insects and rodents. Foods are ineffectively protected 
from flies. Most importantly, safe food storage temperatures 
are difficult to maintain. Furthermore, toilet and lavatory 
facilities are not readily available, which forces vendors to 
eliminate their body wastes in nearby secluded areas, and they 
often do not properly wash hands afterwards. Foods are either 
prepared in these itinerant places or in the homes of the 
vendors, which may also lack sanitary facilities. The situ
ations described are typical of street vending in many places 
throughout the world as well as the Dominican RepUblic. 

Health risks are associated with initial contamination of 
raw foods with pathogenic bacteria and subsequent contami-
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nation by vendors during preparation from cross contamina
tion, survival of pathogens during preparation, and microbial 
proliferation during display. 

In countries where street vending of foods is common, 
there is usually a lack of infonnation about the incidence of 
foodbome diseases, and investigations of outbreaks of these 
diseases is seldom done. (This is so in the Dominican 
Republic). Yet, diarrheal diseases are commonly experienced 
by persons of all ages. The relative importance of street
vended foods in contributing to diarrheal disease, in general, 
and outbreaks of foodbome diseases, in particular, is unde
fmed. (Also, the situation in the Dominican Republic). 
Epidemiologic associations between street-vended foods and 
illnesses, however, have been made (10,17). Furthennore, 
certain foods (e.g., poultry, pork, beef, fish and rice) that are 
sold by street vendors are frequently identified as vehicles 
during investigation of outbreaks of foodborne disease in 
countries that have surveillance activities. Pathogens, indica
tor organisms or groups, and high numbers of aerobic 
mesophilic microorganisms have been isolated from street
vended foods (8,9,14,16,17). The high counts suggest micro
bial propagation. 

To develop a better understanding of the microbiologic 
problems associated with street-vended foods, hazard analy
ses were used to identify hazards and to assess risks associated 
with street-vended foods in Santo Domingo, Dominican 
Republic. Critical control points were detennined and pre
ventive measures suggested. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hazard analyses 
Hazard analyses were made of three street-vending stands 

along a busy street in Santo Domingo, and a fourth vendor on a 
neighborhood street was visited twice but only food tempera
tures were measured. The hazard analyses consisted of observing 
food preparation and storage practices to identify sources and 
modes of actual or potential contamination.The hazard analysis 
critical control points concepts is reviewed in reference (19). 
Temperatures in internal regions of foods were measured 
throughout cooking, during holding after cooking, and during 
reheating (when this was done). Samples were taken offoods at 
sequential stages of preparation and subsequently tested for 
aerobic mesophilic colony counts and pathogens of concern. 

Food temperatures were measured by inserting a thermo
couple (type T) with a needle-type sensor of appropriate length 
with the point near the geometric center and with the shaft mostly 
covered by the food. Air temperatures were taken with type-T 
thermocouples with welded ends. Thermocouples were washed, 
immersed in 95% alcohol and flamed three times before inserting 
into foods. The thermocouple leads were plugged into either a 
battery-powered data logger (MLX Minilogger, A. D. Data 
Systems, Inc., Rochester, N. Y.) or a hand-held battery-powered 
potentiometer (Atkins Digital Thermocouple, 497, Atkins 
Technical, Gainsville, FL.; reference to trade marks does not 
constitute recommendation by the sponsoring institutions nor 
by the authors). Time was recorded automatically on the data 
logger and observed from a wrist watch when the hand-held 
potentiometer was used. 

Observations made at the vending sites were evaluated by 
diagramming sequential flow of foods during preparation and 
holding. Potential sources of contamination from raw foods, 
equipment, utensils, and persons preparing the foods as well as 
likelihood of microbial survival or destruction and likelihood 
of microbial multiplication were noted on the diagram. Critical 
control points that need to be monitored were indicated at 
appropriate steps of the operations. 

Samples of foods that were collected were not the same as 
those having thermocouples attached, but they underwent the 
same process. They were taken either after cooking or reheating 
or during holding, as appropriate, to evaluate either a potential 
hazard or control measure. These were collected aseptically with 
either metal spoons or forks which had been cleaned and then 
inserted into 95% alcohol and flamed. The inserting into alcohol 
and flaming was repeated three times. Samples were put into 
sterile Whirl-Pak plastic bags. Food-contact surfaces were 
sampled by rubbing a sterile swab over them to attempt recovery 
of Salmonella. If the surface was dry, the swab was first moistened 
in sterile 0.1 % peptone water (Difco). The cotton-tipped end of 
the swab was broken into a tube of tetrathionate (Difco) brilliant 
green broth. 

Samples were put immediately in an insulated container 
with ice, and they were taken to the laboratory on the day of 
collection. Examination started either on that day or samples 
were kept refrigerated overnight and tested the next morning. 

Laboratory procedures 
Ten g of solid or semi-solid analytical samples were ho

mogenized with 90 ml of 0.1 % peptone water in plastic bags by 
using a Stomacher 400. Liquid or semi-liquid analytical samples 
were mixed by inversion before 10 ml were taken. Decimal 
dilution(s) were made according to ICMSF (13). Aerobic meso
philic colony count (AMCC) was made by the pour plate method 
[(ICMSF) (13) method 1]. 

Beans and rice, only, were tested for Bacillus cereus. It was 
enumerated on phenol-red egg-yolk polymyxin agar (prepared 
from ingredients) by spreading 0.25 ml of the homogenate on 
each of four petri plates and 0.1 ml per dilution on duplicate 
plates. The plate lids were cracked open in an incubator for 15 
min at 5O"C to prevent spreading before incubation at 35"C for 
24 h (13). Motility-nitrate and Voges-Proskauer tests were used 
for confirmation. 

Meat, poUltry and beans were tested for Clostridium per
fringens. It was enumerated by inoculating 1 ml of the homoge
nates aW-l their dilutions into tryptose sulfite cycloserine agar 
without egg yolk (prepared from ingredients) in duplicate plas
tic pouches prepared according to Bladel and Greenberg (3). 
Incubation was done at 35°C for 48 h. Gelatin-lactose and 
motility-nitrate tests were used for further confirmation (13). 

Water, milk and cheese were tested for Escherichia coli. 
Biovar I was enumerated on tryptone bile agar (prepared from 
ingredients), by using acetate filter membrane (pore sized 0.45 
~m; 85 mm-diameter, Millipore) according to the procedure of 
Anderson and Baird-Parker (1). 

For isolation of Salmonella, analytical samples of 25 g were 
preenriched in 225 ml of lactose broth (Difco or Merck). Either 
selenite broth (Difco) or selenite cisteine (Merck) and tetrathion
ate brilliant green broth (Difco) were used as selective enrich-
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Figure I. ConcamilUuion. survival and growth of associated with the preparaliofl and display chicken and 
fried fish and critical control poincs of operations and mon//Oring Street Vendor J in Santo Domingo. Dominican 1{(!JDUll'IIC. 

ments. An media were incubated at 35oC. Isolations were made 
at 24 and 48 h half of a plate each of brilliant green 
agar (Difco) and Salmonella-Shigella agar (Men:k), Swab 
samples in tetra!.hional.e brilliant green broth were incubated at 
35"C and streaked at 24 and 48 h on the above mentioned media. 
Procedures of ICMSF (J 3) were followed for incubation of these 
media and for further confirmation of Salmonella. Polyvalent 
antisera (Fisher Diagnostics) were used for sera-grouping. 

Staphylococcus aureUS' was enumerated by spreading 0.25 
ml of the on each off Out petri plates and 0.1 mI per 
dilulion on containing Baird-Parker agar 
(Oxoid). These were incubated at 35"C for 48 h (/3). Further 
confirmation was done on the basis of coagulase production. 

Samples of water were lested according 1.0 procedures rec
ommended by !.he World Health Organization (18 ). Water activ
ity was tested with a hygrometer (Hygrodynamics No. LlS-
3050). 

Descriptions the street vending opera/ions 
Several street operations were visited before Ihe 

analysis to selecl that were typical. Others were 

visited afterwards by Iean1S to confirm that similar PlllCellul1eS 
were carried out and that similar hazards v ... " ..... "''''. 

Street Vendor J was located on a other 
vendors in a factory dislrict near an area where transport vans 
parked for loading. The vendor's sland consisted of a rectangular 
metal frame, approximately I m x 1m" 2 1/2 m l1igb having three 
shelves in the upper portions lind a cabinet in !.he bottom. 
Cooked foods were PUI on white paper on the lower two shelves. 
Sheets of plastic were draped from several stands to a fence on 
the other side of a side walk to provide some protection from rain 
and sun. 

The stand was operated by the owner JIlld JIll assistant 
between 06:00 and 22:00 hours. Most business was done around 
noon. but sales were made sporadically throughout !.he day. 

Foods served were fried fried pork ribs with rind 
(chiciwrron). fried fish (BociIC), fried ham and of fried 

head. Fried perl< ribs with rind and head were boiled 
before hying in lard. 

Cooking was done over charcoal in a metal tire-rim (sup
by three legs that were welted to the rim) in the street in 

front of the stand. The cooked foods were on the shelf 
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2. Contamination, survival and growth as'socinled wilh preparation and display of pork ribs (with attached 
of pig's head and critical control points and monitoring of operatiDns of Streef Vendor 1 in Santo Domingo. Dominican 

RepUblic. 

unbl sold: when sales were made. foods were either reheated or 
not.. as requested by me customer. Requests for rel>eaIltng, 
however, were unusual during !he time thaI the survey was made. 
According to the operator. food leftover aI the end of Ihe day was 
taken to bis home: and pul ifllO Ii refrigerator. II., however, was 
either not very cold, me foods were kept in bulk storage, 
or the story was untrue because Ihe foods were at ambient 
temperatw"e when the vendor began operations the foUowmg 
moming. At mill time, leftover foods w~re reheated by 
frying. The operation was observed and tempe11lwre measure
ments were taken from 06:00 until 20:30 one day and from 06:00 
U Db I 10:00 the ru; x I day. Pi gures I and 2 ill U.!r:rate the sreps 0 f 
the operation and Indicate critical control points. 

Street Veoder 2 sold fried pori( ribs wilh rind, pOri;: belly. 
ham. beef, sausage, cileese, plantains, corn bolliiO dough 
wilh wheat forreja (cootaining salted fish, green pepper 
and vegetables), and boiled yuca. 

Two men operated !he SWIrl from about 06:00 until 21:00 

or 22:00 holU'!i. The stand was located in a factory district 00 me 
same streel as Vendor 1 (two blOCks away) near Ii busy intersec
lioo and transfer point for taxis. vans and trudts that carried 

to various locations mroughool the city and suburbs. The 
stand was crudely made of wood and consisted of a cabinet and 
overhead framing. A plastic meet was draped from the "-~~'b 
to a 2 1/2-m high wall in back of the sWld to provide some 
protection from the sun and min. Anomer sheet of plastic was put 
o..,er !he food when it was raining. 

Cooking was done, by charcoal, in pots supported either on 
II. metal radII. II. half meter above the ground or 011 a sql.l1l.re metal· 
frame behind me vendor's stand. Foods were prepared in a 
manner ;;imilu 10 thai used by Vendor 1. bUI they were 
cooked and sometimes reheated in the early afternoon instead of 
early morning. Cooked foods were displayed on top or me 
cabinet in a wbile metal pan. Sporadic sales occurred dmou~:bo<ut 
me More foods were leftover than sold. and Ihese were 

bucket and put in the cabinet 
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Figure 3. TemperaJures of foods prepaud by Street Vendor J, Samo Domillgo, Dominican Republic. 

Figure 4, Documented (from Table 1) and exlTtlJ)()/ated lime
temperature exposures and displayed l7y 
Street Vendor J. Santo .v<",,,,,.xu. 

was sometimes done if by a cu&tomer. 
Vender J was located under a l.a:rge tree in front of a factOry 

down the street from Vendor 2. Complete meals of beans, 
combinations of them (mora), meat and chickens were prepared. 
The vendor arrived at the stand. around 07:30 hows and left 
between 13:00-14:00 haul'S. A lU.unber of customers !.Ite 

food at the stand at noon lime. Most of them brought their own 
plate. bowl or pot!! and but II few plllJ.e8 l!.Ild 
utensils were llvailable for !.hose who did nOl TI!ese alld cooking 
utensils were rinsed in a plastic pan of water.and rubbed by hand 
followed by rinsing with waler in Ii bucket 

Equipment cOllsisled of a wooden table with a slatted 
lOp, a small metal-topped table. and seveflll tire-rim cooking 
sl.ands. Theeruj slaton the table (which had numerous rucks 
and groves) was used for cutting meat; the metal-topped table 
was used to CUI up ch.ickellS and other ing:redieat!!. 

Pre-soaked beans and raw were brought (0 tile 
sl.and in a can. Raw meat and chickens were cut on the tables. 
Ingredients liS shown in 6-8 were added and cooking was 
done in pots heated by charcoal. The sauce was made of garlic, 
salt, fresh green pepper. tomato paste, vinegar. oil, flavor 
cube and whole pepper. These were if neoessaty. and 
mixed and fried. Foods were by large metal spoons 
from !.he pots In which !.hey were cooke¢ nooe were leftover. 

Vendor 4 was visited on two occasions: once during cook-
ing and once A of fried foods and 
mixed foods disbes were was done outside in 
back of three rooms which were used for stol'"llge of 
raw and leftover foods and for Cooked foods were 
displayed in II cabinet on a sidewalk in front of the 
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5. Temperatures of foods during holding by Stret:1 Ven
dor 2. San/o Domingo, Dominican Republic. 

facility. Several light bulbs were located in the cabine! to 
nrrJlv."", iHumination and to generate some beat. Foods were 
cooked in the morning and displli.yed in tbe cabinet until closing 
between 22:00 hours and midJiighl 

RESULTS 

Food preparation activities by Street Vendor J are sum
marized in Fig. 1 and 2. Time/temperature exposures during 
cooking, displaying and rehearing of many foods thaI were 
prepared are illustrated in Fig. 3; laboratory results are listed 
in Table 1. Fish and chicken reached 8. temperature of 99"C 
(210"F) (Fig 3). After 1.5 h of display on the stands, their 
telllpelr'lltllll'eS fell to 49"C ( or below and continued 
downward toward the The temperature 
remaIDed between 49"<: (l2ooF) and 21"C (700F) for 22 h 
until food!; were reheated the next unless they were 
sold before then. During above 74"C 

and usually near or above 94"C (2.O{)OF) were at
tained. WhiJe on display for approltimately 8 h after cooking 
(II.I 14:00 houl'8), AMCC of the foods from LO x HPJ 
g 10 3.4 x I ()6/g. After an additional 5.5 h (II.I 19:30), the 
AMCC ranged from 1.3 x LOS/g 109.1 x J(JI/g. After another 
II hours (at 06:30 hours next day}. the AMCC ranged from 
5.8 x l()6/g to 4.2 x 1C?/g (fable O. AMCCs of fish and 
chicken. leftover from the previous dropped from 8.5 
x 100/g and 4.4 x 101/g to 5.3 J( HY/g and l.l x l()4/g. respec-

after reheating (fable 1). 4 illustrates micro-
bial counts in relation to operations and rime of 

Preparation procedures were similar to those of Street 
Vendor I Fig. 1 and 2). of certain foods 
were measured during display on. Stand 2. from 08:00 hours 
until 20:00 hours (Fig. 5). After either or reheating. 
the foods were displayed until either sold or until the stand 
closed. AMCC of samples of food.s collected at 08:00, 14:45 
and 20: 15 hours the fIrst day and at 08:30 the next day are 
shown in Table 1. (The lower AMCC at 14:45 hours is 
a.ttributed to cooking and reheating done between 13:00 and 
14:30 hours). After overnight storage in a covered plastic 
bucket in the cabinet ofth.e stand. AMCCs exceeded3A x ICYI 
g in all samples. 

Food preparation activities by Street Vendor 3 are illus
trated in 6.-8. Laboratory results are listed in Table I; 
time/tempenlture data are shown in 9. Vendor 3 pre-

cooked beans in her home the day before them at 
ambiem temperature overnight This process obviously per
mitted considerable multiplication of microorganisms, be~ 
cause the AMCC of the beans before cooking on the day of 
flnal preparation was 1.8 )( lOs/g (Table I). cooking 
at the vending the beans were boiled for approximately 
1 h 9). yet the AMCC was still quite high (9.2 x Ity/g) 
just before Spore formers were probably present, but 
B. cereus and C. perfringens were not recovered. 

Rice was heated to near~boiling (Fig. 9). Shortly after 
coolting. the AMCC was 1.0 li. l()l/g, most of the organisms 
were B. cereus (fable 1.). 

Chicken al:tliined Ii tempenlture of 82"C ( 180'>F) during 
9); the AMCC after cooking W!lS 5.0 x 1 ()l/g. 

!mn:'lrillinolfv high AMCC (9.0 )[ 100/g) was found in the 
n:x:",,,,,,, cooked meal. 

Sa/nwnelia (polyvalent U) was isolated from a swab 
taken from the wooden Ulble used to cuI meat. En

terobacteriaceae (but no Sa/monel/a) was isolated from the 
cooked beans. Salmonella was neither isolated from w!lSh 
water from raw chicken nor from swabs rubbed over raw 
chicken skin, raw meat, or the table on which chicken was 
prepared. 

The water activity was 0.95 for a sampJe of fried ham, 
0.88 for fried sausage. 0.93 for bolliID, 0.92 for torreja, 0.82 
for fried fish and 0.83-0.94 for fried chicken. 

During display of foods by Vendor 4 at 17:00 food 
temperatures ranged from 27-41"C (80-150'>F)~ the tempera
ture of the air in the cabinet was 27*C (8O"F), Foods would 
have remained within this temperature range until 
were sold or until the closed. and for foods left 
overnight 

A few samples of foods were collected from other 
vendors. Two raw milk samples had AMCC of 1.0)( lOBlg and 
9.9 x loa/g; S. aureus counts on.5 x l04/g and 4.4 x I ()4/g. 
respectively; E. coli bio\lar I was <lO/g in both. A mixture 
of concenaated milk and orange juice (pH 3.5) had an AMCC 
of 2.1 x 1 ()6/g, Pastel de hoja (minced meat in mashed 
plantains in banana leaves) had an AMCC of l.0 x 
I CY/g and a B. cereus count of 1.5 )( I ()lIS when collected at 
18:00 hours (59"<:/13S"F). 

DISCUSSION 

Cooking is a critical control point relative to vel~etJif.j .. /e 
forms of pathogenic bacteria (e.g .• Salmonella) thaI may be 
on raw mear, raw poultry and raw fish, or that may reach 
foods during Foods cooked by Street Vendors I 
and 3 attained that should be sufficiently high 
to kill large numbers of vegetative cells, but not all spores, of 
pathogenic bacteria. Yet, some foods had rather high aerobic 
mesophilic colony counts afterwards. The high count found 
in cooked beans at Vendor-3's operation could be eXJ,iarned 
either by survival of spores which could have come ""'._"'J 

from the beans, coriander or pepper or by reduction 
of. but not elimination of. a very large number of vegetative 
cells thas: propagated during soalcing overnight. In regard to 
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TABLE 1. Aerobic mesophilic colony count (AMCC) andfoodborne pathogens isolated from food prepared by street vendors after 

cooking, while on display and after reheating". 
Description of Sampling time Temperature Clostridium 

Vendor product Day Hours (CO/P') AMCC/g perfringens/g 

Bocito (Fried fish) 
Left overnight 06:20 25/77 8.5x106 

After reheating 1 06:45 99/210 5.3x 1()3 
After 7 h holding 1 14:00 29/84 8.6x1OS 
After additional 5 h holding 1 19:45 26/79 1. 9x I OS 
After overnight holding 2 06:30 19/66 9.8xlQ6 
After reheating and 3 h holding 2 10:00 29/84 4.0x 1()3 

Fried chicken 
Left overnight 1 06:20 25/77 4.4xI07 2.2x102 
After reheating 1 06:30 97/206 l.lx1()4 <10 
After 7 h holding 1 14:00 28/82 LOx 1()3 <10 
After additional 5 h holding 1 19:35 26/79 1.3x1OS 
After overnight holding 2 06:30 20/68 3.7x107 

Fried pigs head pieces 
Left overnight 1 06:20 25/77 6.3x1OS 3.5x102 
After reheating and 7 h holding 14:00 27/80 4.4x 1()4 2.9x102 
After additional 5 h holding 1 19:35 28/82 9.lx1OS 
After holding overnight 2 06:30 20/68 4.2x109 
After reheating and 3 h holding 2 10:00 30/86 6.7xl()4 

Fried ham 
Left overnight 1 06:20 25/77 6.9x1OS 3.5xl02 

Chicharron (fried pork ribs with rind attached) 1 14:00 30/86 3.4xlQ6 <10 
After cooking and 5 h holding 1 19:20 28/82 5.2x106 <10 
Left overnight 2 06:20 20/68 5.8x106 

Drinking water 1 14:00 1.5x l()3b 
2 Fried corn bollito (history unknown) 1 08:13 28/82 7 .3x 1 ()4e 

After additional 12 h holding 1 20:18 23/73 9.0xlQ6e 
After left overnight 2 08:30 25/77 4.6x1Q6e 

Fried wheat torreja (history unknown) 1 08:15 28/82 7 .5x l()4e 
Fried sausage (history unknown) 1 08:10 31/87 4.2x102 5x 102 

After additional 6 h holding 1 14:45 25/77 1.2x1OS <10 
After additional 5 h holding (cooked 1400-1500) 1 20:15 23/73 8.0x1()3 

Left overnight 2 08:24 25/77 3.5x lOS 
Fried beef (history unknown) 1 08:04 28/82 4.6x106 <10 

After cooking 14:50 25/77 9.0x1()3 <10 
After 5.5 h holding I 20:13 23/73 7.9x1OS <10 
Left overnight 2 08:27 25/77 3.6x lOS 

Fried ham 
Left overnight, not reheated I 08:05 28/82 1.4x109 3.5xl02 
After cooking or reheating I 14:45 1.5x 1()3 <10 
After 5 h holding 1 20:10 23/73 1.3xlQ6 
Left overnight 2 08:23 25/77 l.lxlQ6 

Fried cheese (history unknown) 1 08:15 28/82 4.5x 1 ()3d,e <10 
After heating 14:50 25/77 5.0x l()3d 
After 5 h holding 20:14 23/74 1. 7 xl ()4M 

Chuleta (Fried pork belly) (history unknown) 
At least 5 h holding 1 20:15 23/73 4.5x 1()4 
Left overnight 2 08:37 25/77 2.8x1Q6 

Chicharron (fried pork ribs with rind attached) 
(history unknown) 1 20:20 23/73 7.3x 1()4 
Left overnight 2 08:23 25/77 5.7x lOS 

3 Beans 
Precooked at house: left overnight 08:53 25/77 1.8xlOSc <10 
Cooked and.at end of serving 12:57 27/80 9.2xlOS 

Rice 
Cooked 11: 15 72/162 1.0x 1()3f 
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Mom (rice and beans) 
After cooking 

Chicken 
After cooking 

Meat 
After cooking 

Water 

DSalmonelia was not isolated from any food slI11lple. 
b£scherichia coli < I Dim!; AMCC reslllts/m1. 
rBacillus cereus <WIg. 
dStaphylococcus aureus <Wig. 
'E. coli 7.4x\02/g. 
fB. Cereus Uh \Ol/g. 
lB. cerel4S 2.0)( 1 (}l/g. 

LEGE~O 
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ill: eRlT ICAL (OHYRul P01HT 
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SAUCE I 

(SEE T£XT) £ 

5.0x 1()2 

9 .Ox I ()6 

9.0x I Q.lb 

<10 
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ill: T(MP EllA Tl)P( 

(SERVE PROMPTLY) 

Figure 6. Contamination. survival and growth of microorganisms associated with preparation 0JU1 display of chicken and a mixture 
of chicken and rice and critical control points and IMni/oring of operation of Slrut Vendor 3 in Sanlo Domingo. Dominican Republic. 

the latter possibility. growth of B. cereus in uncooked beans 
during prolonged soaking has been observed (4). Either raw 
meat or raw poultry or spices CQuid have accounted for the 
presence of heat-resistant spores in the meat dish. The high 
count in the cooked meat at Vendor-3' s operation could have 
been due to a combination of sUT1Iivors and contaminants 
from utensils. Large numbers of microorganisms could have 
been initially on the meat or introduced during cutting the. 
raw meal on the wooden table slat or during olherpreparntion 
methods. 

The finding of B. cereus cells in rice and mora (which 
contains rice) shortly after cooking suggests that their spores 
survived cooking (4.11). Although vegetative cells can 

multiply in moist rice which is held for sufficient time within 
a temperature range thai permits multiplication (12). high B. 
cereus counts were nol recovered from the few samples 
obtained. This bacterium. however, has been responsible for 
outbreaks offoodbome illness when similar foods were held 
under similar conditions for several hours (6.1 ] ). Additional 
testing is needed to fully evaluate this situation for foods that 
are sold by street vendors. 

Holding cooked foods at ambient temperature for )3 h 
or longer. as done by Vendors 1.2 and 4 is quite hazardous. 
II is the major critical control point of the street-vending 
(cook/hoJd) operations surveyed. Increases in AMCC were 
obselVoo as the duration of holding was prolonged. indicat-
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Figure 7. COlll{JmiNllioll, survival and growth of microorganisms ()'UDCiated with preparation and displo:y tJj betif stew and critical 
control points and monitoring of operaJioTl.S of Street Vendor 3 ill Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. 
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Figure 8. ContamiftQJion. survival and of microorganisms associated with preparation aM displo:y of beo.ns. TiCi': and moro 
and critical control points and monitoring of operations of Street Vendor 3 in Santo D(Jmingo. Dominican Republic. 
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Sixteen babies undergoing rehydration therapy were examined for enteric pathogens. Salmonella agona 
was isolated from four, Salmonella enteritidis from two, Shigella boydii from one: neither Campylobaeter 
nor Yersinia were recovered from any of the babies. Th.ree households in which Salmonella group B (s, 
agonal was isolated from the babies were selected for hazard analysis of food preparation practices. In 
one house, S, agona was recovered from the feces of the mother and grandmother of the baby and from a 
kitchen knife, a blender, malagueta (spice) used to favor milk, a mop and flies. All foods were cooked to 
100 0 C, and many were eaten a short time afterwards. Some foods were held at ambient room 
temperature until the arrival of an absent family member or kept overnight. During the holding interval 
large numbers of microorganisms accumulated in the foods, often exceeding 107/g. Bacillus cereus was 
recovered from 7 of 16 samples of cooked foods. A sample of 'moro' (rice and beans mixture) had a 
count of 1.5 x 10o/g 5 h after cooking. Fecal coliforms were isolated from 11 of 12 foods samples; six 
samples of milk exceeded 105/g. Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from 11 samples; a sample of milk 
had a count > lOS/g. Critical control points for milk formula were heating, holding after heating, 
cleaning and disinfecting bottles, nipples and pans used to store milk, and utensils used to dispense the 
milk. 

Key words: Hazard analysis critical control point; Hazard analysis; Salmonellosis; Critical control point 

Introduction 

Diarrhea is a common cause of morbidity in the Doininican RepUblic, and babies 
are frequently treated for dehydration in hospitals, a situation found in many 
developing countries. To gather information on the possible role that foods fed to 
babies and also eaten by other family members have in the causation of diarrhea, 
hazard analyses were conducted in Qouseholds in which babies were suffering from 
salmonellosis (Salmonella agona). 

Correspondence address:S. Michanie, Pan American Health Organization, Pan American Zoonoses 
Center (CEPANZO),Casilla Correo 3092, 1000 Correo Central, Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
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Methods and Materials 

Selection of households 

Physicians in the rehydration ward of the pediatric hospital in Santo Domingo 
were requested to take rectal swabs from babies being given rehydration therapy 
and to gather information from the mother about feeding practices and the 
household situation. Furthermore, they were asked to describe the nature of the 
diarrhea, dates of onset and whether antibiotics were given. Questions asked of the 
mother concerned: number of household members and of bedrooms; source of 
water and whether it is available on the premises; whether water given to the baby is 
boiled; type of milk and food given to the baby (e.g., breast milk only, formula only, 
breast milk and formula, breast milk and family food, family food only); whether 
there is a refrigerator; and whether the family would permit a survey to be 
conducted within its house. This information, along with isolations made from fecal 
swabs, was used to choose three households for further study. 

Description of households 

Household 1 consisted of 18 persons in San Cristobal, a town about 20 km west 
of Santo Domingo. The family lived in half of a double house constructed of 
stucco-covered concrete block, concrete floor, concrete slab roof and wooden 
jalousie windows. There was a small sitting room, three bedrooms, a kitchenette, 
and a bathroom. Most of the cooking was done outside using charcoal in a metal 
tire-rim mounted on three metal legs, but some cooking was done on a small 
charcoal burner in one of the bedrooms. Running water from a community supply 
was available in the house. The family did not keep animals, but chickens frequently 
came through the yard to scavenge for food. 

Household 2 consisted of 15 persons in Santo Domingo. The house was con
structed of concrete block covered with stucco; the windows were of the jalousie 
type, the floor was of concrete, and the roof was of corrugated tin. It was the largest 
house in the survey and consisted of a long living/dining room, three bedrooms, a 
kitchen and a bathroom. A concrete block wall enclosed a large back yard in which 
a dog, a cat and chickens were kept. Although the house was plumbed for running 
water and there was a flush-type toilet, water was obtained from a tap about a block 
away. A drum of water was located in the kitchen and additional water was kept in 
approx 5 I plastic jugs. Cooking was done on a four-burner gas range and oven. 
Leftover foods were kept either in a refrigerator or in the oven. Milk prepared for 
the baby was not refrigerated. 

Household 3 consisted of a baby and its parents and grandmother, also in Santo 
Domingo. The small house was constructed of concrete block and had wooden 
jalousie windows, a tin roof and a concrete floor. Living quarters consisted of two 
bedrooms and a kitchen. In the kitchen, there was a table holding a small 
three-burner gas stove; another holding dishes, a dish pan and covered dishes of 
cooked foods; and a 200 I drum of water. These items occupied most of the (2 X 1.5 
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m) floor space. Outside, beyond a board-covered window, was a concrete block area 
in which garbage was kept. A bathroom with flush-type toilet (flushed by siphon 
action) and a water tap and drain were located outside the house. 

Hazard analyses 

Hazard analyses consisted of observing food preparation and storage practices 
and wat<;hing for sources and modes of -contamination. Temperatures in internal 
regions of foods were measured throughout cooking, holding after cooking and 
during reheating (if done). Samples were taken of foods at various stages of 
preparation and tested subsequently for aerobic mesophilic colony count and 
pathogens of concern. 

Temperatures were measured by inserting a thermocouple (type 1') capable of 
measuring temperatures from 40 0 C to 232 0 C and having a needle-type sensor of 
appropriate length so as to be mostly covered by the food with the point near the 
geometric center. Air temperatures were taken with sensors with welded ends 
without tips. The thermocouple leads were plugged into either a battery-powdered 
data logger (MLX Minilogger, A.D. Data Systems Inc. Rochester, NY, U.S.A.) or a 
hand-held battery powered potentiometer (Atkins Digital Thermometer 497, Atkins 
Technical, Gainesville, FL, U.S.A.). Time was recorded automatically on the data 
logger and observed from a wrist watch when the hand-held potentiometer was 
used. Time-temperature data were interpreted in reference to wh~ther foodbome 
pathogens would survive cooking and reheating and serving. Observations made in 
the households were evaluated by making a diagram of the flow of the foods during 
preparation and holding. Potential sources of contamination from raw foods, water, 
equipment, utensils and persons preparing the foods were noted, as was the 
likelihood of survival or destruction and likelihood of microbial multiplication. 
Critical control points and factors that need to be monitored were'indicated at 
appropriate steps of preparation. 

Sampling foods 

Samples of foods were taken either after cooking or reheating or during holding, 
as appropriate to evaluate either a potential hazard or control measure. Sample 
units were collected aseptically with either metal spoons or forks which had been 
cleaned and then inserted into 95% alcohol and flamed (three times). These were 
then put into sterile (whirl-pak) plastic bags. 

Sampling food-contact surfaces 

Food contact surfaces were sampled by rubbing a sterile swab over surfaces 
touched by foods. If the surface was dry, the swab was first moistened in sterile 
0.1% peptone water (Difco). The cotton-tipped end of the swab was broken into a 
tube of tetrathionate brilliant green broth (Difco). 
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Co//ecting fecal specimens 

Rectal swabs which were taken by physicians at the hospital were put into tubes 
of Cary-Blair transport medium (Difco). The tubes were refrigerated until analyses 
were performed. 

In homes, fecal specimens from babies were collected by dabbing and twisting 
two swabs into fecal material on a soiled diaper. One swab was put into .a tube of 
Cary-Blair transport medium and the other was put into a tube of tetrathionate 
brilliant green broth (Difco). Other persons from which specimens were collected, 
were each given a large plastic cup (which was labeled with their names), a paper 
towel and rubber band. They were instructed to defecate into the cup or otherwise 
put some of their feces into the cup, cover it with the towel, and secure the towel 
with the rubber band. 

Laboratory procedures 

Swabs taken from Cary-Blair transport medium were inoculated into several 
media in attempts to isolate Salmonella, Shige//a, Yersinia and Campylobacter. For 
the isolation of Salmonella and Shige//a, MacConkey (Gibco), bismuth sulfite 
(Gibco) and xylose lysine deoxycholate (XLD) (bio M6rieux) agar plates were 
streaked and selenite broth (Difco) was inoculated. All media except bismuth sulfite 
agar were incubated overnight at 37 0 C for 48 h. Bismuth sulfite and XLD agars 
were also streaked from the inoculated selenite broth. Up to the three colonies 
suspected of being pathogens per plate were picked to triple sugar iron agar (Difco), 
lysine iron agar (Difco), Simmon's citrate agar (Difco), hydrogen sulfide, indole and 
motility medium (SIM, Gibco), motility, ornithine decarboxylase and indole medium 
(Mio, Difco) and urea broth (Gibco). Salmonella polyvalent antisera I (A-E and Vi) 
and II (F-I) (Fisher Diagnostics) were used for grouping. Positive strains were sent 
to the National Institute of Microbiology, Carlos G. Malbrim, Buenos Aires, 
Argentina for serotyping. Shige//a antisera groups, A, B, C and D (Fisher Diagnos
tics) were used for typing. 

Cefsulodin-irgasan-novobiocin (CIN) agar (Oxoid) was used for the isolation of 
Yersinia enterocoJitica. Incubation was at room temperature (approx. 29 0 C) and at 
37 0 C for 24 h. Cold enrichment was also performed by holding the Cary-Blair tubes 
at 4 0 C for a week before streaking onto CIN agar as described above. Biochemical 
identification was performed with the same media as was used to characterize 
Salmone//a and Shige//a. 

For the isolation of Campylobacter, blood agar base No.2 (Oxoid) with the 
addition of the Campylobacter-selective supplement (Blaser-Wang) (Oxoid) and 
ovine blood (defibrinated) was used. Incubation was done in a jar with a gas-gener
ating envelope for Campylobacter (Oxoid) at 42-43 0 C for 48 h. A Gram stain with 
carbofuchsin (in place of safranin) was performed on suspected colonies. All 
colonies with spirillum-shaped organisms were confirmed by determinating their 
sensitivity to nalidixic acid and cefalotin and by performing oxidase, catalase, and 
hippurate hydrolysis tests. 
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10 g of solid or semi-solid analytical samples of foods were homogenized with 90 
ml of 0.1% peptone water (Difco) in plastic hags using a stomacher. Liquid or 
semi-liquid analytical samples were mixed by invertion before 10 ml were taken. 
Decimal dilution(s) and aerobic mesophilic colony counts (AMCC), pour plate 
method 1, were done using plate count agar (Difco) according to ICMSF methods 
(1978). 

Bacillus cereus was enumerated with phenol-red egg-yolk polymyxin agar (pre
pared from ingredients) by spreading 0.25 ml of the homogenate on each of four 
Petri plates and 0.1 ml of each dilution on duplicate plates. This procedure and 
confirmation followed those given by ICMSF (1978). Samples of raw rice, corn 
starch, cubes of chicken soup, raw beans and dried milk were screened for spores of 
B. cereus by putting 25 g of the food into 50 ml of tryptic soy broth (Difco). These 
samples were blended (if necessary), heated at 70° C in a water bath for 15 min, and 
then cooled in an ice bath before incubating overnight at 30°C. A loopful of the 
incubated broth was streaked onto phenol red-egg-yolk polymyxin agar which was 
incubated overnight at 30 ° C. 

Fecal coliforms were enumerated by the most probable number (MPN) method 
using E.C. broth (Difco) incubated at 44.5 ° C in a water bath for 24 h if gas was 
present. Samples without gas were incubated for an additional 24 h. 

Staphylococcus aureus was enumerated by spreading 0.25 ml of the homogenate 
on each of four Petri plates and 0.1 ml of dilutions on duplicate plates containing 
Baird-Parker agar (Oxoid). Confirmation was by coagulase production. Methods 
followed procedures in ICMSF (1978). 

For the isolation of Salmonella from foods, analytical samples of 25 g were 
pre-enriched in 225 ml of lactose broth (Difco or Merck). Either tetrathionate 
brilliant green broth (Difco) and selenite broth (Difeo) or selenite cysteine broth 
(Merck) were used as selective enrichments. All media were incubated at 35 ° C and 
isolations were made at 24 and 48 h by streaking half a plate of brilliant green 
(Dilco) and Salmonella-Shigella agars (Merck). Procedures of ICMSF (1978) were 
followed for incubation of these media and for further confirmation of Salmonella. 
Polyvalent antisera (Fisher Diagnostics) were used for serogrouping before sending 
the strains for serotyping. Swab samples from equipment and utensils were inoc
ulated into tetrathionate brilliant green broth which was incubated at 35 ° C and 
streaked at 24 and 48 h intervals on the above mentioned media. 

For isolation of Shigella, analytical samples of 25 g were enriched in 225 ml of 
Gram-negative (GN) broth (prepared from ingredients) according to ICMSF (1978) 
and incubated at 35 ° C overnight; XLD agar (Difco) and Salmonella-Shigella agars 
(Merck, Difeo) were used for selective isolation. Procedures followed those of 
ICMSF (1978). 

Results 

Salmonella was isolated from six rectal-swab specimens collected from 16 babies 
who were being given rehydration therapy at the pediatric hospital. Four of the 
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"'" TABLE I 
N 

Microbial counts and temperatures of foods in households in the Dominican Republic· 

Household Description of food Time sampled Temp. AMCC/g b B. cereus/g S. aureus/g Fecal 

Day Hour 
(0C) coliform 

MPN/m1 

1 Milk. formula made from 18:00 27 3.8x <10 <10 > 1100 
dried milk. and corn 
starch (prepared 07:00 h) 

Reconstituted milk.-corn 2 11:45 27 1.6 X lO6 <10 9 
starch formulae 
(prepared 07:00 h) 

Idem 2 17:15 27 6.4 X 109 1.5 X 105 

'Moro' (rice and beans) 2 17:25 28 2.9xl07 1.5 X lO6 

Spaghetti with tomato 14:00 29 1.1 X 108 1.5 X 101 

sauce (pH 4.2; cooked 
12:00 h) 

Shredded fresh coconut 2 10:00 27 6.7 X 109 < 10 > 1100/g 

Coconut milk. 2 10:15 27 4.5 X 109 

Rice with coconut milk. 2 12:23 77 8.2x 10 4 ll00/g 

Beans with coconut milk 2 12:30 50 4.0x102 <lO 

Vegetable soup 20:00 93 3.8 X 10 4 < 10 

Dried fish with potatoes 2 8.9x 10 4 

and vinegar. pH 4.6 

Wash water from dried 2 12:00 1.9 X 106 <10 
salted fish 

Dried milk. 2 Pos. <10 



Cornstarch 2 Pos. 

Dried beans 2 Neg. 

Water previously boiled 1 18:00 27 8.5xlOs 2.3xl01 

2 Reconstituted milk 20:00 33 2.8x <10 > 1.1 x 

Reconstituted milk left- 2 07:00 8 6.6x109 2.5 x 105 1.1 x 106 

over from day before 
refrigerated 

Reconstituted milk after 2 08:45 82 3.2x107 <10 <3 
boiling with seasoning 

Idem 2 14:45 28 3.3 x 109 1.5 x lOS 

Rice after cooking 2 12:30 85 >3.0x101l 3.5 x 104 

Rice and beans kept in oven 1 19:45 28 6.5 x 107 <10 

Beans leftover and stored 2 11:00 8 5.9xlOs <10 
in refrigerator 

Beans 2 12:35 54 3.1 x 10 8 1.5 X 10 4 

'Moro' (ready made meal 2 12:35 5.0x1Os 3.5x10 2 

from neighbor) 

Luncheon meat stew 20:30 32 <10 3 <10 

Steamed chicken 2 12:30 63 4.6x102 

Plantains 20:30 32 6.0 x 102 <10 

Yuca 20:30 31 1.3 x 10 4 <10 

Water from plastic jugs 2 6.0x 10 3 <3 
for drinking 

Water from tap on street 2 2.5x101 <3 

.... 
""" .... 



TABLE I (continued) 

Household Description of food Time sampled Temp. AMCC/g b B. cereus/g S. aureus/g Fecal 

Day Hour 
(0C) coliform 

MPN/ml 

3 Raw milk 2 08:00 29 8.0X109 <10 1100 

Milk leftover in bottle 2 08:00 25 6.4 X 109 7.OX102 1.5 X 105 

Reconstituted milk with 2 14:15 29 5.2 X 109 <10 > 1.1 X 106 

corn starch, maiagueta 
and cinnamon 

Pork and rice 20:30 54 <10 1.5 X 102 

Pork and rice leftover 2 07:45 25 5.8 X 107 1.3 X 102 

'Moro' 2 14:20 54 4.0x 103 <10 

Dried milk 2 Neg. 

Dried beans 2 Pos. 

Bottled water for baby 1 18:00 27 1.1 X 102 <3 

Drinking water 9.3x 10 4 9.0 

• Salmonella was not isolated from any food sample. 
b Aerobic mesophilic colony count. 
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isolates were Salmonella agol1a: the other lwo were Salmonella enlerilidis. Shigella 
boydii was isolated from another baby, but neither Campylo/)eu:ltr nor Yersinia was 
recovered from the specimens. 

Salmonella agona was isolated from the baby of Household 1 and from its 
ll-yea.rs-.old sister. This serotype was not isolated from any of the samples of food 
or water (Table I) 

At House: 2, Salmonella was neither isolated from the baby (from which S. o.gona 
had been isolated at the hospital) nor from the grandmother who did most of the 
eook..ing. Salmonella indiana, however, was recovered from fecal droppings of the 
family cal which froquently walked in the area inhabited by chickens. Salmonella 
was not isolated from any of the samples of food or water (Table I). 

At House 3, Salmonella agona was recovered three times from fecal specimens 
from the baby whose diarrhea persisted. It was also isolated from stool specimens 
(solid ill consistency) from the mother and grandmother. Salmonel/a ogono. was also 
isolated from a kitchen a blender, malagueta caryophylJma) 
baHs used to flavor roods and a pool of approximately 10 flies killed in the 
room where the baby was and a string from a mop (J'able II summarizes 
results of specimens and collected dwing the analyses in House 3). 

G.\I£ TO ~BY 

I£G("O 

III INITIAL CO"TAMI""UO" """LY 

W!1M 
CVP 

o 

o CO...-rAM'NATlO.., .. OM £OUIPM[>f!' AmiNSII. SU""ACES lI~EtY 
.. CON'J ...... NAIIOI< 11( I'E"SO"~ ';;;.NO'.II"" ,OQOS ,IIIE!. Y 

"" PilOl'AGJ.no" 0. IlACfClI'A UK(L< , 
••• OPf:II"II~ STEP "or ... (WAYS "'RRIEI) our 

I. Contamination. survival and growth of microorga.nisms a.s.socialc:d willi prc:panllion and ~Ioragc of 
milk fomrulas. W8.1>NDg and diiM!ecting boules and nipples. and critical col1lrol points of operations and 

mortitoring procedures in Hous.ehOld I. 
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As a result of these findings, three additional samples of malagueta were collected; 
one from a large supermarket, one from a small store and one from a street vendor 
of spices. Salmonella was not isolated from these samples. 

TABLE II 

Isolations of Salmonella from specimens collected from members of Household 3 and from samples of 
food, water, utensils and equipment surfaces and the environment 

Description of specimen/sample 

Baby 
rectal swab at hospital 
day 1, swab of loose stool from diaper 
day 1, loose stool collected in cup by family 
day 2, swab of loose stool from diaper 

Mother (solid stool) 

Father (solid stool) 

Grandmother (solid stool) 

Diaper pail 

Drain in bathroom 

Water from pan outside below supply tap 

Water from drum in kitchen used for cooking and cleaning 

Water from jug used for drinking 

Water, bottled (purchased for baby) 

Dried beans 

Dried milk 

Milk reconstituted before heating 

Milk (boiled with malagueta and cinnamon) 

Malagueta (Amomis caryophyllata) 

Apple juice given to baby (pH 3.6) 

Pear juice given to baby (pH 3.5) 

Rice with pork after cooking 

Rice with pork after holding at ambient (room) temperature overnight 

Beans and rice after holding at ambient (room) temperature overnight 

Kitchen knife 

Blender 

Mop string 

flies (pool of 10 collected in baby's room) 

-, Salmonella not detected. 

Salmonella serovar 

agona 
agona 
agona 
agona 

agona 

agona 

agona 

agona 

agona 

agona 

agona 
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TIME (EAT PROMPTLY) 

EAT 

LEGEND 

• INITIAL CONTAM!NATION LIKELY 

o CONTAMINATION "ROM EQUIPMENT/UTENSIL SURFACES LIKELY 

• CONTAMINATION BY PERSONS HANDliNG FOODS LIKELY 
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CCp· CRITICAL CONTROL POINT 

X INACTIVATION 0' VEGETATIVE FORMS OF BACTERIA LIKELY 

+ PROPAGATiON OF BACTERIA LIKELY 
5; SPORES 

Fig. 2: Contamination, survival and growth of microorganisms associated with preparation and storage of 
'moro' and critical control points and monitoring procedures in Household 3. 

~~ OIL TOMAT 
SUGAR PASTE 

CCP TEMPERATURE (BOIL) 
(BRING TO BOIL) 

x 

EAT 

LEGEND 

• INITIAL CONTAMINATION UKELY 
o CONTAMINATION FROM EQUIPMENT/UTENSIL SURFACES LIKELY 
• CONTAMINATION BY PERSONS HANDLING FOODS LI KEL Y 

CCP· CRITICAL CONTROL pOIN1 
X INACTIVATION OF VEGETATIVE FORMS OF BACTERIA UKELY 
+ PROPAGATION OF BACTERIA LIKELY 
, SPORES 

Fig. 3. Contamination, survival and growth of microorganisms associated with preparation and storage of 
chicken stew and critical control points and monitoring procedures in Household 2. 
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TABLE III 

Temperature attained during cooking and holding of foods a in households in the Dominican Republic 

House- Food Time Time Time 
hold above between between 

74°C 74 and 54°C 49 and 21°C 
(min) (min) (min) 

1 Soup 
tomatoes and peppers 70 3 
potatoes and carrots 67 0 
spaghetti 47 0 
flavor cube 3 0 

Potato 20 0 

Baby formula 
water 12 48 > 445 b 

cornstarch 4 42 > 445 b 

dried milk 55 42 > 445 b 

Water used to heat baby bottle 45 7 

Beans 80 37 

Milk > 180 b 

Rice 1 97 22,28 c 

Rice 2 > 65 25 

Rice and beans > 485 b 

2 Milk 18 55 > 258 b 

Beans 47 42 25 

Rice 54 31 

Chickens 43 20 22 

Plantains 66 1 

Yuca 63 11 25 

Luncheon meat stew 23 11 25 

3 Pork and rice dish 680 d; 975 e 

pork 90 71 
rice 72 13 

Milk 14 27 > 307 b 

Beans before rice added 144 26 

'Moro' (rice and beans) 60,63 29,51 c 

a All foods attained 100 ° C during cooking. 
b > indicates that foods were still left at room temperature at the completion of the survey. 
C Two portions handled differently. 
d If eaten at breakfast time. 
e If eaten at lunch time. 
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Food-flow diagrams for typical foods prepared in the homes are illustrated in 
Figs. 1-3. Hazards, critical control points and approaches for monitoring are 
indicated. Fig. 1 illustrates the preparation of a milk formula for feeding a baby in 
Household 1. Similar procedures were used in Households 2 and 3, but cornstarch 
was not always added by the preparer in House 2, and straining was not always 
done. The mother of Household 3 boiled the nipple and top but not the bottle 
(which was only washed) and cinnamon was added rather than brown sugar and 
lemon. Fig. 2 illustrates the preparation of 'moro', a very popular food in the 
Dominican Republic, in Household 3. Fig. 3 illustrates the preparation of chicken 
stew in Household 2. 

Table III summarizes temperature data that foods attained during cooking and 
holding after cooking and the duration within certain temperature ranges. During 
cooking, all foods attained a temperature of 100 0 C and were usually eaten 
promptly after cooking. Occasionally, cooked foods were saved for a few hours for 
persons who were not at home during meal time. They were sometimes held from 
one meal to the next or overnight. Only one household had a refrigerator; cooked 
foods in the other households were held at ambient room temperature. Sometimes, 
as shown in Table I, foods were within a temperature range at which microbial 
multiplication could occur for long periods. 

Aerobic mesophilic colony counts of samples of foods collected in the households 
during hazard analyses are listed in Table I. Over half of the counts exceeded 106/g. 

Bacillus cereus was isolated from 7 (44%) of 16 samples of cooked food and from 
3 of 5 dry food samples. Three samples of cooked foods (beans, rice and 'moro') 
had counts exceeding 10 4/g. The sample of 'moro' had a B. cereus count of 
1.5 X 106/g; it had been stored at room temperature for approximately 5 h after 
cooking. 

Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from 2 of 11 samples of foods. The count 
exceeded 105/g in a sample of milk which had been prepared from dried milk the 
day before. 

Fecal coliforms were isolated from 11 out of 12 food samples; 10 had counts that 
exceeded 103/ml and 6 from milk exceeded 105/g. 

Discussion 

Salmonella is a significant cause of diarrhea in babies in the Dominican Repub
lic. Although the number of specimens collected in the pediatric hospital was small, 
Salmonella was isolated from 38%. 

The initial source of Salmonella that infected the babies was not identified. In 
Household 3, however, several isolations of S. agona were made from which a 
hypothesis of a common source could be made. The S. agona isolated from the knife 
could have come from raw meat or raw poultry; this would not be surprising. If it 
had been the initial source that infected the baby, however, it would have had to 
survive there for several days without having been wiped or washed off. 
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Flies could have either brought salmonellae into the house or picked them up 
there. They were seen on soiled diapers in the diaper pan and could have readily 
picked up organisms from the feces. Flies reflect their environment in regard to the 
microorganisms that they carry (Greenberg, 1971). Once infected or contaminated, 
of course, they can playa role in furthering the spread of microorganisms. 

It was impossible to determine whether the mother and grandmother of House
hold 3 were infected prior to or after the baby had become infected because they did 
not manifest symptoms. Whichever, the initial source was not discovered. 

Malagueta was kept in a small jar subject to contamination from the container 
and other spices, but it was inaccessible to flies. Hands may have contaminated the 
malagueta if the spiceball had been handled prior to being put into the jar. Spices 
are subject to contamination with Salmonella during harvesting, processing and 
storage (ICMSF, 1980). If so, malagueta could be the source of S. agona for many 
households because it is commonly used to flavor foods and milk in the Dominican 
Republic and four babies were infected by this serovar. This hypothesis remains to 
be testoo. 

The mop served to spread salmonellae throughout the house. It probably either 
picked up these organisms in the entrance way where soiled diapers were washed, in 
the toilet room, or in the kitchen from meat and poultry scraps or drippings that fell 
to the floor. These organisms apparently survived and possibly multiplied on the 
damp feces- and food-stained mop. The mop could have transferred these organisms 
to the hands of the user when wrung-out as well as to the floor and other surfaces 
that it contacted. Mops should be washed after use and the heads boiled or at least 
soaked in recently-boiled water periodically and hung so as to dry. 

Bacillus cereus was often found in cooked products, particularly beans and rice. 
A sample of 'moro', for example, had 1.5 x 106 B. cereus per g after being left at 
room temperature for approximately 5 h (see Table III, Household 1). With such a 
quantity of organisms, emetic or diarrheagenic toxins could generate within a few 
hours (Gilbert, 1979). Although this high count was only found in a single sample, it 
shows that high counts of B. cereus do develop in rice/beans subject to time-tem
perature abuse in homes, as has been demonstrated in food-service establishments 
by Bryan and Bartleson (1985), Bryan et al. (1981). Large numbers of B. cereus have 
been found in weaning and household foods by Barrell and Rowland (1979), 
Capparelli and Mata (1975) and Rowland et al. (1978). B. cereus may playa 
significant role as a causative agent of diarrhea in developing countries. Foods (rice 
and beans) commonly eaten and the time-temperature abuse that they are fre
quently subjected to should cause concern and stimulate further investigation. 

Staphylococcus aureus was occasionally isolated from home prepared foods. In a 
sample of reconstituted milk, which had been kept at room temperature for several 
hours, it exceeded 105/g (see Table III, Household 2). The milk had been boiled, so 
contamination, no doubt, occurred afterwards during straining, while pouring, or 
from pans, cans or jugs used to store the milk. Holding at room temperature for 
long intervals permitted multiplication of staphylococci and possible formation of 
enterotoxins. Rowland et al. (1978), reported isolating up to 106/ml S. aureus from 
home prepared milk held for 8 h after preparation. 
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A reconstituted dried-milk and cornstarch mixture that was kept at room 
temperature frequently contained large quantities of fecal coliforms (Table I). This 
finding is consistent with Escherichia coli isolations from weaning foods reported by 
Barrell and Rowland (1979) and Rowland et al. (1978). The numbers increased in 
proportion to the holding time. Contamination after heating, during straining or 
contact with improperly cleaned pans and holding at room temperature for several 
hours are likely to lead to this situation. Large quantities of fecal coliforms were 
also found in shreaded coconut where contamination probably occurred during 
husking, from the knife, shreader, or hands of the preparer. 

The high aerobic mesophilic counts (AMCCs) in many of the samples of foods 
infer. prolonged holding within the temperature range that these microorganisms 
multiply. This was observed (Tables I and III), for example, in samples of leftover, 
cooked pork and rice (Household 3), reconstituted milk (at 11:45, 17:15 and 18:00 h 
in Household I, and leftovers from the day before in Household 3), and rice and 
beans (Households 1 and 2). 

In the homes surveyed, foods eaten, recipes used, and food preparation practices 
were similar; differences, when there were any, related to facilities in the kitchens. 
Hazards observed in the homes were associated with: (1) presence of bacterial 
spores on rice, beans, spaghetti, spices and raw vegetables and enteric pathogens on 
raw meat, raw poultry and fresh fish; (b) time-temperature abuse of cooked foods 
during holding after cooking; (c) cross contamination from raw to cooked foods; (d) 
improper cleaning of utensils and storage containers, and (e) handling of foods. 

Critical control points (WHO/ICMSF, 1982), related to the foods being pre
pared, could be classified into three categories: (a) milk-based preparations for 
babies, (b) rice and beans and (c) meat/ chicken/vegetable-containing dishes, soups 
and stews. Critical control points for the milk preparations for babies were heating 
water and/or milk, holding milk afterwards, and washing and disinfecting bottles 
and nipples and storage containers. Thorough heating (equivalent to or exceeding 
time-temperature standards for pasteurization) is essential to kill enteric and other 
vegetative bacteria that are likely to be present in raw milk or water and which on 
rare occasions may be found in dried-milk, or that reach the mixture during 
preparation. Proper holding (e.g., that of short duration; or under refrigeration) of 
heated milk preparations prevents outgrowth of spores and multiplication of result
ing vegetative cells. The spores may come from cornstarch, spices (e.g., malagueta 
and cinnamon) as well as being present in the milk itself, and some will survive 
cooking. Bacillus cereus has been isolated from dried milk by Torres-Angel et al. 
(1980); and from milk preparations in homes by Barrell and Rowland (1979). 

The critical control point for preparation of rice, beans, and 'moro' is holding 
after cooking. The hazard is that spores survive cooking and following their 
germination the resulting vegetative cells multiply at room or ambient outside 
temperature. 

Thorough cooking of meat/chicken/vegetable dishes, soups and stews is a 
critical control point. So too is holding within a temperature range that inhibits the 
germination of spores and the multiplication of resulting vegetative cells, as well as 
microbial contaminants that reach the foods after cooking. If the foods are liquid or 
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predominantly liquid, monitoring of cooking can be done by ensuring that foods 
boil and then simmer. Monitoring the cooking of solid foods and masses of small 
particles (e.g., beans, rice) is more difficult. It will probably have to be done on the 
basis of the cooks' knowledge and experience about the thoroughness of cooking. 

Holding cooked foods (e.g. for a person who is not at home at meal times or any 
other reason) for eating several hours (e.g., overnight) after preparation is a food 
safety hazard or major concern. This observation was made by Bryan (1978), Bryan 
et al. (1986), Capparelli and Mata (1975), Roberts (1982), Rowland et al. (1978) and 
Van Steenbergen et al. (1983). There are a few time-proven ways to eliminate this 
hazard. Some may be impractical in certain households, however, because of limited 
financial resources, lack of facilities, or the time persons arrive home relative to food 
preparation. 

The best advice that can be given to households in developing countries were 
modern facilities for holding cooked foods are lacking is to eat foods promptly after 
cooking - while they are still hot. Otherwise, they should be prepared as late as 
feasible before the planned meal time. Whenever feasible, feeding-size portions of 
weaning foods should be prepared for a single feeding and not held between 
feedings. 

Cooked foods were usually protected from flies or airborne contaminants by lids 
on pans or by bowls or saucers placed over the dishes. Cooked foods were seldom 
touched by hand, but they were dispensed with utensils and put into pans, bowls, 
and dishes that were not washed using hygienic procedures. Thus, kitchen utensils 
and tableware could play a role in cross contamination and be vehicles by which 
microorganisms survive, and, when food residues and moisture are present, multi
ply. From observations made during preparation, utensil surfaces appeared to be a 
more probable source of fecal coli forms and S. aureus than flies or dust. 

Reheating cooked foods, when this is done, may be a critical control point. Many 
cooked foods, however, were eaten without reheating. If reheated, they should be 
brought to the boil and simmered or otherwise reach high temperatures during 
reheating. Monitoring procedures are as with cooking. If large quantities of micro
organisms are in foods as a result of temperature abuse during prolonged storage, 
reheating as commonly done may only reduce the contaminants by 2-3 logs. 

Knowing the critical control points in homes directs attention to education. 
Information about critical control points, their control and monitoring in homes 
needs to be communicated to persons (e.g., health officials, teachers, and the public) 
who can put it into effect. In this regard, it is recommended to first train health 
officials (e.g, epidemiologists, food microbiOlogists, sanitarians, and perhaps nutri
tionists) to conduct hazard analyses so as to focus attention on specific food-pre
paration practices and to uncover factors that contribute to the causation of 
diarrheal diseases. In this training, some contemporary views about causation of 
diarrheal diseases may have to be modified, and the belief that foods are safe 
because they are cooked must be dispelled because many foods are eaten many 
hours after cooking. 

An educational campaign aimed at informing the public and stimulating them to 
action should follow confirmation of the data by national public health authorities 
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and appropriate socio-cultural data. Such a campaign should include alerts of 
hazards associated with the preparation of foods that are frequently eaten in homes. 
Means to prevent the hazardous situations of effecting control at critical control 
points, of monitoring critical control points in a practical way and of taking action 
when the situation is out of control should be the emphasis of the campaign. 
Information about hazards associated with preparation of popular foods and safe 
practices, as well as personal hygiene and education about good nutrition, should be 
incorporated into the curricula of primary and secondary schools. For this to be 
effective, teachers need to be so educated and provided with training aids to 
communicate this information effectively. 
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Hazard analysis of food preparation practices were conducted in four households and eleven others were 
visited to survey both food preparation practices and environmental conditions, Households selected had 
members who were suffering from either diarrhea of unknown etiology or alleged typhoid fever, Hazard 
analyses and sanitary surveys included gathering data on time-temperature exposures of foods, collecting 
samples of food and drinking water, sampling sewage or drains, and obtaining stool specimens from 
persons with diarrhea and from family controls, Food samples were tested for aerobic mesophilic colony 
counts and common foodborne pathogens; specimens were tested for Salmonella, Shigella, Campylobacter 
and Yersinia, Campylobacter was isolated from two persons purported to have diarrhea, but neither 
Salmonella, Shigella nor Yersinia were'recovered from alleged cases or controls, Salmonella agona was 
recovered from a latrine, Most foods were cooked to internal temperatures to or near to boiling, Those 
not promptly eaten were held at ambient room or outside temperatures until a subsequent meal, until a 
family member returned home, or until lunch time when taken to the fields, During these intervals, 
microorganisms multiplied and mesophilic aerobic organisms increased often reaching 108/g or greater 
before consumption. None of these foods were reheated before eating, Bacillus cereus was isolated from 4 
of 10 samples; one sample of 'mow' (beans and rice) exceeded 106/g, two other samples exceeded 103/g, 
Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from 7 of 14 samples, one exceeded 105/g. Fecal coliforms were 
isolated from 8 of 14 food samples, five exceeded 105/g. Neither Salmonella nor Shigella were isolated 
from any food, the community water supplies or from vessels of water within houses. Fecal coliform 
counts of water were less than 3/ml, except one sample from a clay vessel (9/ml), Risks associated with 
cooked foods which were not promptly eaten appeared to be greater than that associated with water. 
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Introduction 

Diarrheal diseases are the main causes of morbidity in the Dominican Republic, 
and they have held this position for many years. Since 1979, the incidence rate of 
reported clinically diagnosed cases has exceeded 2000 per 100000 population. From 
1980 to 1983, 44% of these cases occurred in children less than 1 year old and only 
11% were 15 years old or over. During the interval 1979 to 1983, the incidence rate 
for clinically diagnosed, laboratory-unconfirmed cases of typhoid and paratyphoid 
fevers ranged from 15 to 29 per 100000 population. To illustrate this situation, 
during 1984, at the Robert Reid Cabral Pediatric Hospital in Santo Domingo, 
diarrheal diseases were, the primary cause of hospitalization and the second highest 
cause for consultations, for admissions due to communicable diseases, and for 
deaths as described by Gonzalez and Mendoza (1986). Official statistical data on 
foodborne and waterborne diseases are unavailable. 

Specific factors that influence transmission of the etiologic agents of these 
diseases in the Dominican Republic are essentially unknown. To shed some light on 
this situation, a study was initiated to gather information about food preparation 
and holding practices in households and sanitary facilities on premises of a few 
persons who allegedly had either fever or diarrhea. 

Methods and Materials 

Selection of households 

During discussions with health officials in Santiago de los Caballeros, Dominican 
Republic, it was ascertained that two possible outbreaks of alleged typhoid fever 
were ocurring. One was in Buenos Aires, a crowded suburb of Santiago; the other 
was in La Delgada, a farm village. 

In Buenos Aires, a household (1) in which three persons recently had alleged 
typhoid fever was chosen for study. A house (2) located behind and downhill from 
House 1 was also selected because a child who resided there was recovering from 
alleged typhoid fever. 

In La Delgada, a household (3) from which a 13 year-old boy was recovering 
from alleged typhoid fever and a neighbor who had recently died of the same 
syndrome (household 4) were selected for study. Upon questioning members of 
these households, it was discovered that persons residing in 11 neighboring houses 
were suffering from either' the fever' or diarrhea. These additional households were 
also included. 

Household 1 was located in Buenos Aires where open sewers and streams of 
sewage emerging from water-carried toilets and overflowing latrines are common
place. There were six members at this household; parents, three children and a 
teenaged, live-in maid. House 1 was constructed of concrete blocks; it had wooden 
jalousie windows, a corrugated-tin roof and a concrete floor. Inside, there was a 
narrow living/ dining room, three small bedrooms, a kitchen and a small room (with 
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water tap and drum for storing water) that was used as a bath/ shower room. A pit 
latrine with tin shelter and wooden platform and riser was located in a fenced small 
back yard. The pit was completely filled to the riser. The latrine was a few meters 
from a concrete block retaining wall separating this property from that of House 2. 
During rains, surface run-off water (including sewage effluent) flowed over the wall 
down onto the walk-way adjacent to House 2 and sometimes seeped into this house. 

The kitchen of House 1 had a gas range and a refrigerator. The refrigerator, 
however, was not in working order, but it was used to store milk and leftover food 
on top and on the shelves inside. 

Household 2 consisted of a woman and two children living in a one-room 5.5 X 4 
m apartment in the back of a concrete block house with concrete floor and tin roof. 
Cooking was done on two charcoal burners. Water was obtained from a tap in an 
outside shower/toilet room, and stored in a clay vessel near the cooking area. This 
room also contained a syphon-type toilet that was flushed by pouring water into the 
bowl. 

Household 3, consisting of 5 persons, resided in La Delgada, a farm village of 
30-40 houses. Living quarters included three wood-framed structures with palm
thatched roofs and earthen floors. One structure had wooden siding and was used 
for sleeping. Another had siding of thin vertical slats; it was used as a kitchen. The 
third was mostly open and was used for family activities. Community well water, 
chlorinated at its source, was piped into the backyard. Nearby was a wooden privy 
that covered a pit latrine with wooden platform and riser. Chickens, ducks, guinea 
pigs and two steers were kept in the yard. 

Cooking was done in iron pots and aluminium pans in the center of the kitchen 
on a concrete block structure. Sticks and charcoal were used as fuel. Condiments 
and leftover foods were stored on shelves in a comer of the hut, and cups, pans and 
lids were hung on the walls. Water was kept in two large earthenware vessels. 

Houses 4-15 were located in the same village. All but two were of similar 
construction with pit latrines. The exceptions were a house made of concrete blocks 
with a concrete floor and tin roof, and a wood-framed house with a concrete floor 
and store attached where staple foods, soft drinks, beer and rum were sold. The 
store keepers also boiled milk and made an ice-milk product which was also sold in 
the store. Water was piped to most yards, although some persons collected roof 
run-off during rains. Both were used for drinking without boiling. Cooking was 
done either in a separate structure or a short distance from the houses. 

Hazard ana1yses 

A microbiological hazard is considered as unacceptable contamination, growth, 
or survival of microorganisms of concern to food safety or of unacceptable produc
tion or persistence in foo9s of toxic microbial metabolites (WHO/ICMSF, 1982). 
Hazard analyses and critical control point evaluations were conducted in house
holds from the morning on one day until the afternoon of the next, as described in 
our previous work by Michanie et al. (1987). 
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Sanitary survey 

The environmental situation within and around the houses was evaluated. Sam
ples of community water were collected from taps at the homes and at the source 
after allowing the water to flow for about 1 min. Water stored in earthenware 
vessels or drums were sampled by inserting a cotton pad (tampon) into each vessel 
and keeping it in place with a string for approximately 18 h. These pads were 
sometimes tied below leaking faucets in a manner that water ran over them. After 
sampling, each pad was lowered into a Whirl-pak bag and the string was then cut by 
a clipper that had just been dipped into 95% alcohol and flamed three times. 

Sewage was sampled by dropping a sanitary napkin (pad) attached by a string 
into a latrine pit, so that it came to rest in or on the sewage. Just prior to removal, 
the pads were moved about so as to touch various surfaces of the sewage in the pit. 
These pads were also put into streams of sewage flowing from surface latrines, 
sewers or drains; they were held in place with wires. Small cotton pads held in place 
with strings were also put into households drains. All pads were left in place for 
approximately 18 h. 

Collecting food and specimen sample units 

As described by Michanie et al. (1987) sample units of foods were taken either 
after cooking or during holding, as appropriate, to evaluate potential hazards or 
control measures. 

Persons were each given a large plastic cup, a paper towel, and a rubber band. 
They were instructed to defecate into the cup or otherwise put some of their feces 
into it, cover it with the towel, and secure the towel with the rubber band. A sterile 
swab was streaked into the feces several times and transferred to Cary-Blair 
transport media (Difco) by a member of the investigative team. 

Laboratory procedures 

Specimens were analysed in the same way as in a previous study by Michanie et 
al. (1987) to isolate Salmonella, Shigella, Yersinia, and Campylobacter. Aerobic 
mesophilic colony count (AMCC), Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella 
and Shigella were determined in food samples, following the same procedures and 
culture media described by Michanie et al. (1987). 

The sanitary tampon pads and napkins were analysed for attempts to isolate 
Salmonella and Shigella; they were divided into three equal parts: one each was put 
into 100 ml of Gram-negative broth (Difeo), selenite broth (Difeo) and tetrathionate 
brilliant green broth (BBL). These were incubated at 370 C for 24 h. Bismuth sulfite 
(Difco) and xylose lysine desoxycholate (XLD, Difco) agars were used for the 
isolation of Salmonella from tetrathionate brilliant green and selenite broth; XLD 
and Salmonella-Shigella agars (Merck and Difeo) for the isolation of Shigella from 
Gram-negative broth. Salmonella and Shigella were characterized as described by 
Michanie et al. (1987). 
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Results 

Campy/obaeter was isolated from a fecal specimen from a ll-month old baby of 
Household 1. Salmonella, Shigella, Campylobaeter and Yersinia were not recovered 
from stool specimens from members of the family. Salmonella agona, however, was 
recovered from the latrine. Salmonella was neither isolated from a 7-year-old boy 
who had recently been hospitalized and was recovering from alleged typhoid fever 
at House 2 nor from a 2-year-old neighbor boy who was suffering from diarrhea and 
sometimes ate at the house. 

At La Delgada, neither Salmonella, Shigella nor Yersinia were recovered from 
fecal specimens obtained from 16 persons who purportly had either diarrhea or 
alleged typhoid fever or from stool specimens from 20 persons who were purportly 

TABLE I 

Temperatures attained during cooking and holding of foods in households in the Dominican Republic 

Household Food Highest Time Time Time 
temperature above 74°C between between 
attained (min) 54 and 74°C 21 and 49°C 
(0C) (min) (min) 

Oats with chocolate 97 20 5 0 
Rice 100 75 0 0 
Fish stew 100 48 2 0 
'Toyota' (vegetable) 98 47 11 0 
'Mondongo' (tripe) stew 98 27 0 0 
Yuca 91 IS 6 0 

2 Beans 100 173 29 445 a 

Rice 100 66 28 410 a 

Spaghetti 65 0 43,55 b 0 

3 Spaghetti with sauce 
Spaghetti 100 30 30 0 
Spaghetti after 

sauce added 77 7 9 0 

4 Beans 100 173 7 60 
Rice, batch 1 100 102 52 34 
Rice, batch 2 100 92 11 >160 c 

Beans and rice d 26-82 
Yuca 97 26 6 0 
Cucumber 100 31 0 0 

5 Beans 100 158 72 > 448 c 

Rice 100 74 67 > 375 c 

a If eaten at 20:00 h as done the day before. 
b Separated, some left in pan, other portion in bowl. 
C Foods within temperature range at the completion of the survey. 
d Not determined. 



TABLE II 

Microbial counts • and temperature of foods in households in the Dominican Republic 

House- Description of food Day Sample (0C) AMCC/s b lJ. cereus Is s. aureus/g Fecal 
hold hour coliform 

(MPN/ml) 

Reconstituted milk made at 06:00 h 1 19:00 27 L4x <10 <3 
Reconstituted milk 2 09:30 d 5.8xlO 4 2.0 x 101 <3 
Reconstituted milk for baby 2 L2x lOs <10 <3 
Cocoa-dry milk-oats mixture 2 09:30 35 7.0x 103 <10 
Tripe (pre-cooked) purchased 

from neighbor 17:00 1.8 x lOs 
Tripe with sauce 18:15 80 lAx 10 4 

Leftover meat sauce 1 19:00 27 L2x108 7.0XI01 < 3/g 
Salted, dry. raw fish 2 11:30 1.2 x lOS LOx 101 

Salted, dry, cooked fish 2 12:30 97 7.0X 101 

Cooked rice 2 12:30 75 L8xI04 6.2 x 10 3 

Yuca 18:15 47 5.0XI01 < 10 < 3/g 
Tap water 18:15 <10 <3 
Washing water from rice 2 1l:30 5.7x 107 LOx 10 1 1.1 X 10 6 

2 Milk from baby bottle 17:40 29 1.6 x 107 <10 <3 
Beans and rice leftover 18:35 28 1.7 x 109 <10 
Potatoes leftover 18:00 30 7.0xlO l 5.0xIOI 2.0x 10 l lg 



Beans after cooking 2 12:30 59 1.2 X 104 <10 
Rice after cooking 2 12:30 93 <10 <10 
Spaghetti after cooking 2 12:30 49 2.4 X 104 <10 
Water in plastic jug 2 10:00 2.8x106 <3 

3 Tea in baby bottle 2 5.8 x 107 1.1 X 106 

Rice 2 12:30 48 4.5x10 2 <10 
Ice purchased 2 8.5 X 10 3 3.9xI0 3 

Water from clay vessel 1 3.4x 103 9.0xlO° 

5 Egg tortilla leftover cooked at noon 1 17:00 25 5.4x104 

Beans 2 14:30 27 1.0xl0ll 2.1XlO l 

9 Boiled milk, leftover 1 17:00 28 6.4 x 108 <10 >1.1 x106 
Milk boiled 2 10:00 2.2x 108 9.0x 10 3 4.6 X]05 
Milk boiled, stored in oil tin 2 10:00 1.0 X 1010 1.3xl05 1.5 X 10 5 

lee cream bar 17:00 7.3 X 109 <10 > 1.1 x10 6/g 
Ice cream bar 2 6.4 x ]06 3.0X)Ol 1.1 X 10l/g 
Rice and beans 1 17:00 28 7.8 X 106 6.0X 106 

15 Plantin-milk·water mixture for baby 2 09:15 28 1.8 X]09 <10 2.8 X 10 3 

Well water before chlorination, 
La Delgada 2 6.1x10 2 <3 

Idem 2 1.2 X 10 4 <3 
Idem 2 1.0 x )03 <3 

• All samples negative for Salmonella and Shigella. 
b Aerobic mesophilic colony count/g. 
C Not recorded. 
d Not determined. 
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well but had loose or watery stools. Campylobacter was isolated from two persons; 
one of whom had purported to have diarrhea. 

Neither Salmonella nor Shigella was isolated from water vessels or taps in or at 
any of the homes. They were also not isolated from any food sample. 

Usually, all foods in which temperatures were measured attained temperature 
exceeding 74 0 C during cooking; they usually were 90 0 C or above and frequently 
reached the boiling point (Table I). The only exception was spaghetti in which the 
temperature only reached 65 0 C. but remained between that temperature and 54 0 C 
for at least 43 min. 

Although foods were frequently eaten promptly after cooking. some were held for 
6 h or more before consumption (Table 1). These usually had high AMCCs; nearly 
half had counts that exceeded 106 /g and many exceeded 1O~ /g (Table II). Bacillus 
cereus was recovered from 4 of 10 samples. One sample of 'moro' (rice and beans) 
had a B. cereus count of 6.0 x 10 6/g; a sample of rice and one of beans exceeded 
10 3/g. Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from 7 of 14 samples, once from milk in 
a quantity that exceeded 10 5/g. Fecal coliforms were isolated from 8 of 14 samples 
of food, milk, ice-cream and tea in a baby bottle had quantities that exceeded 
10 6/m\' 

Discussion 

The sources of Salmonella typhi that may have infected persons in Buenos Aires 
and in La Delgada were not identified. Another etiologic agent may have been 
responsible. Hence, some of the clinically diagnosed cases of typhoid fever may in 
fact be other diseases, and consequently distort morbidity statistics. The cases in the 
present study may have ceased shedding S. typhi or were shedding them intermit
tently, or they had not indeed been infected with this agent at all. If it had been the 
responsible agent, it is surprising to not have recovered it from the environment, 
particularly, from the latrines. Only S. agona was found. This serotype is one of the 
ten most common isolates in many countries. 

In Buenos Aires, sewage-effluent from toilet drains, latrine pits and drop privies 
was accessible to children while at play and to vectors, and it sometimes flooded 
some streets and seeped into low-laying houses during heavy rains. By no means 
however, did all persons in the community have direct contact with these effluents. 

In both communities, water was chlorinated at its source. Even though cross 
connection and back syphonage potentials existed in Buenos Aires and in La 
Delgada water was stored in clay vessels, subject to contamination from hands and 
utensils. Salmonella and Shigella were not found and fecal coli forms were either 
negative or their counts were low. There was no indication that water was the source 
of the agents that caused bacterial diarrhea or the alleged typhoid fever. 

Fly breeding was observed in some of the latrine pits, and the latrine platforms 
and risers were not fly-tight. Flies had ready access to all houses because windows 
and doors were not fly-tight. Cooked foods, however, were usually protected from 
flies by lids or inverted bowls or saucers placed over containers and dishes of food. 
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Although studies have reported association between fly populations and diarrheal 
disease rates, there is no satisfactory evidence that fly control is effective in reducing 
these rates, as stated in a document of the WHO (1985). 

Foods were well cooked. They were seldom touched by hands after cooking; they 
were dispensed with utensils and put into poorly cleaned pans, bowls and dishes. 

Cooked foods were commonly kept at room or outside temperatures for several 
hours while awaiting return of an absent family member, while transporting them to 
or keeping them in the fields for lunch or for serving the following day. This 
hazardous situation has been pointed out by: Bryan (1978), Bryan and Bartleson 
(1985), Bryan et al. (1981), Bryan et al. (1986), Capparelli and Mata (1975), Gilbert 
(1979), Rowland et al. (1978), and Van Steenberger et al. (1983). In this regard, 
bacterial spores (e.g., B. cereus· and C. perfringens) which survive cooking could 
germinate and propagate to large numbers or elaborate toxins (in the case of B. 
cereus) during the prolonged-holding periods as demonstrated by Nester and 
Woodburn (1982). 

In reference to propagation during holding, nearly half of the foods had AMCCs 
that exceeded 106/g. 

Bacillus cereus was found in beans, rice, a mixture of them ('moro'), and a 
mixture of cocoa, oats, and dry milk. In the case of 'moro', large numbers were 
found. Under the right set of time-temperature and moisture conditions, emetic or 
diarrheagenic toxins could be elaborated as .the cooked foods are held at room or 
outside temperatures for several hours as shown by Blakey and Priest (1980), Bryan 
et aI. (1981), Gilbert (1979) and Nester and Woodburn (1982). Hence, rice and 
beans (which are commonly eaten in the Dominican Republic) may be important 
vehicles in the transmission of diarrheal diseases. Further laboratory and epidemio
logic investigations are needed to prove or refute this hypothesis. 

Counts exceeding 105/g of S. aureus were found in a sample of milk which had 
been kept at room temperature. Since the milk had been heated, the contamination, 
no doubt, occurred afterwards, perhaps when pouring or dipping portions out or 
from pans, cans or jugs used to store the milk. Holding heated milk which probably 
contains relatively few competitive microorganisms at room temperature for long 
intervals is conduciv.e to multiplication of staphylococci and possible elaboration of 
enterotoxins as described by Bryan (1976). This milk was used to make ice-milk that 
was sold at the local store. 

Milk and formulae containing milk that was kept at room temperature were often 
found to contain fecal coliforms (Table II). Contamination after heating is the most 
likely event leading to this situation. 

A critical control point is an operation (practice or procedure) .at or by which a 
preventive or control measure can be excercised that will eliminate, prevent or 
minimize a hazard (WHO/ICMSF, 1982). Based on the observations made during 
the hazard analyses, critical control points for preparation of tripe stew, fish stew 
and vegetables are cooking and holding after cooking (these would be also applica
ble for meat, fish and poultry dishes). Thorough cooking is essential to kill enteric 
pathogens, and proper holding afterwards is essential to inhibiUhe germination of 
spores and the multiplication of resulting vegetative cells and bacterial contami-
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nants that reached the foods after cooking. Depending upon circumstances, han
dling after cooking may also be a critical control point. 

Based on the hazard analyses, the critical control point for preparation of 
spaghetti, rice, beans and 'moro' is holding after cooking. The hazard is that 
bacterial spores survive cooking and germinate, and the resulting vegetative cells 
multiply during holding. Acidification of the spaghetti sauce by tomato and vinegar 
is another possible control measure, depending on the amount of high-acid ingredi
ents, mixing and contact time. 

Depending on practices in households, reheating leftovers, cleaning of receptacles 
in which cooked foods are kept and utensils used to dispense them may also be 
critical control points. 

If foods are liquid or contain large amounts of fluid, monitoring of temperatures 
during cooking or reheating can be done by ensuring that the foods boil and then 
simmer. Monitoring of solid foods is more difficult, but the high temperatures of 
cooking oil or fat should result in inactivation of vegetative forms of bacteria and 
some spores. Monitoring of holding practices is by time; holding at room or outside 
temperatures should not exceed 5 h. Monitoring cleanliness of storage-containers 
and utensil surfaces is done by ensuring that they are thoroughly washed. 

From observations made in and around the homes, foods that were not eaten 
promptly after cooking posed a greater risk than any other environmental factors. 
The major hazard was holding cooked foods at room or outside temperatures for 
several hours. 

Although certain hazards were observed as demonstrated by laboratory results 
and time-temperature measurements during the evaluations in the households 
visited, other hazards, no doubt, occur from time to time and when different foods 
are prepared. Additional ones, as well as good practices, must occur in other 
households. Hence, additional data needs to be collected before the situations can 
be considered typical of population groups in the Dominican Republic. Neverthe
less, the control measures described are applicable at critical control points wherever 
the specific foods evaluated are prepared in a similar manner. 

Preventive actions are based on the homemakers knowledge of hazards and 
practical control measures. This information must come from educational activities 
(which are focused on food-specific preparation and storage practices), from health 
education curricula in schools, and from training in homes in which informed 
homemakers reside. Such training awaits confirmation of these results by conduct
ing hazard analyses in additional households coupled with socio-cultural data. The 
education must give caution about the identified hazards and provide 
economically-feasible and practical preventive measures and monitoring procedures, 
and stimulate the public to become motivated to take appropriate action to 
safeguard family members. 
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ABSTRACT 

Hazard analyses (which included watching operations, mea
suring temperatures of foods throughout preparation and display, 
and sampling and testing for microorganisms of concern) were 
conducted of vending operations at a railway and a bus station in 
a large city in Pakistan. Commonly prepared foods which were 
surveyed included: rice, pulses, chick peas, ground meat and 
potato mixtures, meat stew, and okra. Temperatures were mea
sured and samples were collected from a variety of other foods. 
Large numbers (10".7) of Clostridium perfringens were isolated 
from samples of pulses, ground meat dishes, and chick peas 
collected during display, 8 to 10 h after cooking. Aerobic colony 
counts were also high in these and other foods that were held for 
several hours, unless hot, at temperatures >55°C throughout the 
holding periods or periodic reheating practiced (which was done 
by a few vendors). Cooking was usually thorough, but spores 
survived which germinated during the display period. High tem
perature holding or periodic reheating maintained safe foods, and 
hence, are critical control points for these operations. Education 
about these matters ought to be directed at health and transporta
tion authorities, vendors, and the public. 

Foods are commonly vended at transportation centers 
such as railway or bus stations where there is constant and 
heavy movement of people. At these locations, people often 
wait for their initial transport or next connection and have 
short delays during loading and rest stops. During these 
periods, they may be either hungry or thirsty, and vendors 
are present to sell them foods and drinks. 

Although there is no readily obtainable epidemiologi
cal data about the risks of food borne diseases resulting 
from these foods in Pakistan, sparse infonnation about the 
risk of street-vended foods in other developing countries 
has been published (28). Laboratory evidence shows that 
risk of spreading agents of foodborne disease via street
vended foods can be high or that such foods frequently 
have high microbial counts (1,6,9,10,21-24,26-29). 
Furthennore, foods that are vended in the stations include 
items that have been frequently identified as vehicles in 
outbreaks of foodborne diseases in countries where food
borne disease surveillance data are available (4). 

Hazard analyses were conducted of food-vending op
erations in a railway station and at a bus station in a large 
city in Pakistan to identify critical control points at which 
simple, economical, and effective preventive measures can 
be applied. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Description of vending operations 
Foodservice facilities at the stations were permanent stands, 

stalls, and carts. A permanent stand at each was evaluated in detail 
and temperature measurements were made and samples taken 
from other operations. 

Railway station. The railway station was a roofed structure 
that had a concrete platform which led to tracks. Two sets of stairs 
at each end of the station led to elevated walkways which crossed 
the tracks to another platform with a roof cover. On one end of the 
main station about a tenth of the mile away, there was a third 
platform with a roof cover. Municipal water was available from 
taps at the station; toilets were present. 

The cooking area of the primary vendor (R I) was a hollow 
square formed by three wooden counters and a wall. Foods were 
cooked by gas and then held over charcoal much of the time 
during display in large pans with lids at the counter which faced 
the tracks. Several other similar vendor stands were located in a 
row the length of the main platform. There were also several other 
vendors (R2-R9) who sold foods from wooden push carts on one 
or more of the platforms. The carts usually had a gas or charcoal 
heater for cooking and reheating. Cooked items were usually held 
without a heat source, but the foods were occasionally reheated at 
various times for varying intervals. 

Some of the vendors prepared foods at the site; others 
prepared them at home and brought them to the station for sale. 
Most of the vendors sold similar kinds of foods, which included 
chick peas (Kabla chana), pulses, ground meat and potatoes, okra, 
rice, a squash, and meat stew made of small cuts of meat and 
vegetables. 

Bus station. Buses parked in a large lot for loading and 
unloading. Numerous food-vending operations were located along 
sidewalks on two sides adjacent to the lot. 

The primary vendor (B I) was housed in a building where 
tables and chairs were available for customers. Foods were cooked 
over gas burners in the back and then transferred to the front. 
There, chick peas and rice were held in large pans over charcoal. 
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A man sat with the foods all day to stir and serve them and to 
keep them warm by periodically putting a gas burner under the 
pans. The other foods (meat stews, pulses, and vegetables) were 
displayed in pans on a counter at the sidewalk. Raw skinned 
chickens were hung over the counter to attract customers and to 
show that chicken was for sale. Another man sat nearby to serve 
the cooked foods and to cook the chicken on request. These foods 
were occasionally reheated by a gas heater. 

Other vendors (B2-12) prepared and displayed foods either in 
small stalls along a sidewalk or on the sidewalk. Pulses, ground 
meat and potato, rice, meat stew, and vegetable dishes (frequently 
okra) were commonly sold. Additionally, vendors (a) cooked cuts 
of meat mixed with other ingredients on a large disk griddle, (b) 
squeezed sugar cane stalks and sold the juice, or (c) prepared and 
sold iced beverages of different varieties. 

Hazard analyses 
Hazard" analyses consisted of (a) observing food preparation 

and storage practices to identify sources and modes of contamina
tion; (b) measuring temperatures in internal regions of foods 
during or after cooking, periodically while holding foods on 
display and after reheating to evaluate survival, destruction, and 
growth; and (c) collecting samples of foods before and after 
sequential stages of preparation and testing them microbiologi
cally (7). Additionally, these procedures were done sporadically at 
other permanent and transient vending operations at the stations. 

Food temperatures were measured by inserting thermocouples 
(either type K or T) with needle-type sensors of various lengths 
into foods so that the sensing point was near the geometric center, 
and when feasible, so that the shaft was nearly covered by the 
food under study. Air temperatures were taken with type-T ther
mocouples with welded ends. Before use in foods, thermocouples 
were washed in soapy water, rinsed, wiped dry with a paper 
tissue, and immersed three times in 95% alcohol and flamed after 
each immersion. The thermocouple leads were plugged into either 
a battery-powered Pronto-Plus (Thermo Electric, Saddle Brook, 
NJ) hand-held, digital potentiometer or a battery-powered 
Technoterm 9300 (Testoterm GmbH & Co., Lenzkirch, Germany) 
hand-held, digital potentiometer. 

Samples of approximately 200 g of food were collected 
either after cooking or reheating or during holding, as appropriate 
to the situation being studied. These were collected aseptically 
with a metal spoon after it had been washed, rinsed, and immersed 
three times in 95% alcohol and flamed after each immersion. 
Samples were put into sterile Stomacher bags which were fas
tened at the top with either rubber bands or plastic bag fasteners. 
Bagged samples of hot foods were cooled by immersing into 
water; they were then put into an insulated plastic box containing 
ice. Samples were held in ice until they reached the laboratory 
where they were put into a refrigerator until analyses were begun, 
usually the following morning. 

Laboratory procedures 
Samples for analysis were homogenized according to the 

International Standards Organization (ISO) technique (16). They 
were premixed and 25 g of the mixture was transferred into 225 
ml of 0.1 % peptone water in a sterile plastic bag and homogenized 
in a Stomacher. Liquid analytical samples were thoroughly shaken. 
Decimal dilutions were made with I ml of the initial homogenate 
with 9 ml of sterile dilution fluid consisting of 0.1 % peptone 
water and 0.075% (wI/vol) agar (1/). This formulation allowed 
thorough mixing and pipetting and was useful for spreading when 
the drop plating method was used. With a pipette tip, 0.05 ml of 

• A microbiological hazard is unaccep/able COnlamination, survival or 
growth of foodborne pathogens (15). 

the selected dilution was carefully spread within one section. This 
technique was used for the enumeration of the viable (mesophilic 
aerobic) count, coliforms, and Staphylococcus aureus on plate 
count agar (Merck 5463), violet red bile agar (Merck-Germany 
1406) containing IO g lactose per 1, and Baird-Parker agar 
(OxoidlUnipath CM 617) supplemented with tellurite and egg 
yolk emulsion (Unipath SR 54), respectively. All media were 
prepared according to the manufacturers instructions. Coliform 
plates were overlayed with selective medium after inoculation. 
Duplicate plates were made for assay of each sample. 

Enumeration of Bacillus cereus was done on polymixin 
pyruvate egg yolk mannitol bromothymol blue agar (Unipath CM 
617) supplemented with 50,000 IU of polymixin per 1 and egg 
yolk emulsion (Unipath SR 47). One hundredth ml of the dilution 
was spread on the agar in a 13-cm diameter petri dish. 

Tryptose sulfite cycloserine agar (Merck-Germany 11972), 
supplemented with 0.5 g D-cycloserine perl, was used for the 
enumeration of Clostridium perfringens. Pour plate technique 
with 1 ml per dilution was applied according to ISO procedure 
(18). 

According to the Pakistani laboratory policy and European 
procedures, incubation of plate count and coliforms was done at 
37°C and not at the typical American prescribed temperature of 
35°C. Plates were read after 20 h. Baird-Parker agar plates were 
read after 48 h at the same temperature. Inoculated polymixin 
pyruvate egg yolk mannitol bromothymol blue agar plates were 
held for 24 h at ambient temperature (28-32°C) which allowed 
intensive growth of bacilli. 

Typical colonies of S. aureus were presumptively confirmed 
with the Staph-Rapid-Test (Roche Diagnostika, 07330386). This 
slide test uses stabilized sheep erythrocytes loaded with rabbit 
plasma containing fibrinogen that detects the clumping factor and 
immunoglobin G which reacts with protein A. Final confirmation 
was done with subcultured colonies using the coagulase test 
according to ISO procedure (17). 

Suspicious colonies of B. cereus were preliminarily identi
fied with a combined staining procedure for spores and lipid 
granula according to Ashby and Burdon (13). Confirmation was 
done with at least two strains of every positive sample by ISO 
procedures (19). C. perfringens colonies were confirmed accord
ing to ISO procedure (18). 

The isolation method for Salmonella followed the four-stage 
procedure of ISO 6579 (20). Preenrichment of 25 g or ml of the 
sample in 225 ml buffered peptone water for 16 h at 37°C was 
followed by enrichment in magnesium chloride malachite green 
medium and in selenite cystine medium for 24 h at 42 and 37°C, 
respectively. Plating was done on brilliant green phenol red agar 
(Unipath CM329) and bismuth sulfite agar (Difco 0073). Conflf
mation was done by the Salmonella Reference Laboratory of the 
National Institute of Health, Pakistan. 

The pH was measured with a hand-held digital pH meter 
(model 2300 Testoterm, Lenzkirch, Germany), adjusted to sample 
temperature. 

RESULTS 

Railway station. Preparation and holding of meat stew 
with indication of hazards and critical control points by 
Vendor RI are illustrated in Fig. 1. Ground meat and 
potatoes were prepared in a similar fashion, but ingredients 
differed. Preparation steps and hazards and critical control 
points for chick peas are illustrated in Fig. 2. Time-tem
perature exposures of the foods prepared by this vendor are 
shown in Fig. 3. Cooking temperatures exceeded 73.9°C 
(l65°F) for all foods tested. The cooked foods were often 
held for many hours before they were sold and consumed. 
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Many of the foods were reheated periodically to various 
temperatures. (measured at various times 
over Ii 2-d interval) of foods on display by vendors (other 
than R 1) a1 the station are shown in Fig 4. Over 500/0 of the 
foods were at temperatures at which bacterial growth 0(:

cw-s; sometimes temperaNres were optimum for growth of 
pathogenic foodborne bacteria. In all cases, the time of 
holding can be extended beyond that shown in the 
because foods were often continued to be sold after the last 
temperawre measurement, or they would be on other occa
sions. 
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Figure I Prepa,ralion and holding of beef Slew by veruilJr RJ. 
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Figure 4. Temperatures of foods during holding or after reheaJillg 
at vendors' slaJUis and carts in a railway stolion ill tl it11''j!e city. 

Results of laboratory analyses of 25 samples of foods 
collected from vendors at the railway station are given in 
Table I. It lists of the foods at the time of 
SIDlIpling; these were between 28"C (82.4"F) 
and 46"C (I14.8"F). Nine of 21 (43%) samples of foods 
that were tested for C. peifringens were positive; four of 
these samples contained over lOS. atld two contained more 
than 106. Four of 15 samples were positive for B. 
cereus. Plate counts were usually higher when temperatures 
of the foods were 35"C (95°F) or below. 

Bus statiOI!. atld holding of rice by Vendor 
Bland associated hazards and critical control points are 
illustrated in 5. This information for chicken is illus
trated in Fig. 6. Pulses were prepared in 11 similar fashion 
10 Ihat for nce, but onion, garlic. (omato. and spices were 
added. Chick peas were prepared similarly to that done by 
Vendor R 1 (Fig. Time-temperature exposures of rice 
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TABLE 1. Microbial counts of foods prepared by vendors at a railway station and a bus station in Pakistan. 

Counts per g/ml 
Description of food Place/vendor Time Temp °C Plate count Coliform B.c. c.p. 

Railway station 
Fried rice left overnight Rl 06:45 29 22x108 2.0xl()2 <10 
Raw ground meatb Rl 07:45 28 22xl08 4.0xl()4 
Ground meat after cooking Rl 07:50 93 Spr. <10 
Chick peas Rl 12: 15 34 4.8x 10" <10 
Ground meat and potatoes (cooked) Rl 14:00 44 6.3x 1()4 <1()2 
Ground meat and potatoes (cooked) Rl 15:55 41 2.2x 1 0" <10 
Chick peas Rl 16:20 30 6.5x107 <102 

Ground meat and potatoes (cooked) Rl 18.25 48 4.8xlOS <1()2 <10 
Water Rl 19:10 29 <1()2 <1()2 
Okra Rl 20:20 38 1.0x I ()3S <1()2 <10 
Meat stew Rl 21:45 <45 3.5x 1 ()4 <1()2 <10 
Ground meat and potatoes (cooked) Rl 21:50 <45 Spr. <1()2 <10 
Ground meat (cooked) R2 16:00 30 <1()2 <1()2 l.l X 106 

Pulses (fermenting) R2 16:00 35 1.8x 10" <1()2 6.0xlO" 
Ground meat (cooked) R2 19:20 43 <1()2 <1()2 <10 
Pulses R2 19:20 49 6.0xl()3S <10 
Ground meat (fermenting) R3 16:37 46 3.8x 1()4 2.0xlOS 
Chick peas R3 16:40 46 6.0xl()2 1.4xl()4 
Ground meat (cooked) R4 16:47 41 4.8xl()4 <1()2 5.0xlOS 
Ground meat (cooked) R5 19:50 29 2.lxlOS <1()2 <10 
Ground meat after reheating R5 20:30 94 7.2x103 <1()2 
Ground meat and potatoes (cooked) R6 19:55 28 4.0xlOS <1()2 1.6x103 1.0xl()4 
Chick peas R7 16:00 40 2.6xlOS <1()2 1.6x103 LOx 103 

Pulses R8 16:25 36 - I()4S _ 103 3.0xl()2 
Pulse burger R9 17:00 37 6.0x)()4 <1()2 <10 

Bus station 
Pulses left overnight Bl 06:15 31 - 1()4 <1()2 <1()2 <10 
Meat stew left overnight Bl 06:20 34 6.0xl()2 <1()2 <1()2 <10 
Rice shonly after cooking Bl 06:30 71-91 5.5x 1 ()3 <1()2 
Chick peas after cooking Bl 06:45 91 <1()2 
Pulses after reheating Bl 08:30 68 <1()2 <1()2 <1()2 <10 
Meat stew Bl 08:30 63 <10 
Pulses after cooking Bl 08:45 83 <10 
Meat stew after cooking Bl 09:50 87 <l(Y <1()2 
Meat stew Bl 12:10 34 9.lxl()2 <1()2 <10 
Pulses BI 14:35 38 9.lxl()2 <1()2 <1()2 <10 
Chicken (cooked) Bl 17:13 51 2.3x 103 <1()2 <10 
Meat stew beginning of reheating Bl 18:45 48 <1()2 <1()2 <1()2 <10 
Rice B2 17:30 37 1.3x 1()4 < 1()2 7.9xl()3 <10 
Ground meat and potatoes (cooked) B3 18:40 35 1.3x103 <1()2 + 
Pulses B4 18:50 31 2.9x10" 3.7xlO" < 1()2 l.lxlO" 
Beef cooked on griddle left overnight B5 07:40 33 2.lxlOS <10 
Rice on lid of pan left overnight B6 07:45 38 3.6x107 3.4xlO" <1()2 <10 
Chick peas left overnight B7 07:58 39 4.0x103 <1()2 <10 
Beef in pan left overnight 
(cooked on griddle) B7 07:58 29 2.2xlOS 1.3 x 1()4 <10 
Chick peas left overnight B8 08:04 32 2.Ox 1()4 <1()2 <10 
Sugar cane juice (pH 4.2) B9 08:45 9 - xl()1> 9.8x1OS 
Lasi (curd and water) (pH 7.1) BIO 09:15 12 <1()2 <1()2 <1()2 
Sharbat sandal (pH 7.1) BlI 09:20 8 1.6xl()4 2.0x103 

Ice water B12 09:25 23 1.8x 1()3 1()2 

• Legend in table: Plate count = mesophilic aerobic colony count or aerobic plate count; B.c. = Bacillus cereus; C.p. = Clostridium 
perfringens; Spr./S = spreader; + = positive but not quantified; blank space = test not performed. 

b Salmonella isolated from this sample. 
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and chick peas during holding, display, and reheating 
throughOUt much of a days operation are shown in 7. 
and this information for pul~s. meal Slew, and a vegetable 
(kodo) dish is shown in 8. The foods of vendor Bl 
were Dol within a temperature range thaI bacterial patho
gens muhiply for long because of reheat
ing. Temperarures (measured at various times over a 2-d 
interval) of foods on display by other vendors (82-12) al 
the station are shown in Fig. 9. Over balf of the temperature 
measurements al these operations were within a range thai 
could suppon rapid bacterial growth. The soJid diagonal 
lines indicate temperarures of the same food during a 5-11 
interval. 

Leor,Jend 

RICE' 

HOLD (liOT) Olt 
CH.I'.RCOIIL .. 

S'rut 

SELL 

Hazard of contamination 
+ Haza~d of bacterial growth 

CCP Critical control point 

SPICES • 

CINNAMON 
c:LOW 
CI\R.OAMOH 
BLl\CIt PEPl'!:It 
ZERA 
RlW !'i:l'PU 

Figure 5. PreparaJion OM holding of rice by Vendor B1. 

Results of laboralOry analysis of 25 of foods 
collected from vendors at the bus station and the 1..,.,,,,,,,,·,,,,
ture of the foods at the time of are in Table 
I. It shows thaI relatively low microbial counts were found 
in samples of foods taken from Vendor B 1. This was not 
the case for foods talten from other vendors. left
over beef. leftover rice, and sugar cane had plate counts 
that exceeded 10" CFU/g. Five of 20 contained 
coliform bacteria. Coliform counts than 10' were 
found in ground meal and potatoes. rice lefl and 
collected from the lOp of Ihe lid of a pan, beef left 
overnight. and sugar cane juice. A count of loe C. n".'Tr'''
gens was found in a sample of pulses. and a count of HY 
B. cereus was recovered from a sample of rice. 

DISCUSSION 

Critical control pointsb varied with the prepara-
tion steps, and duration of holding and display. but in most 

Le9 .. nd 
• aa4aId of eone~4~!on 
+ HaZArd of bacterial 

CCP CrielcaL eootrol 

Pigure 6. Preparlllion and holding of chicken 11)' Vrndbr 81 . 
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Figure 7. Time-lempertJIlUl! exposlUes Iwldinl1 ill 
pons OIlI'T chiJu(}tJ1 111 11 vendor's sftmti al 11 bus station in Q IOTge 

cases they were holding and 
cooking. 

Raw ingredients Q/ld formulafion 

and sometimes 

Salmonella was isolated from a of raw ground 
meal. This is nOI surprising because raw meat and raw 
poultry producl.S are frequently contaminated by salmoneJ-
lae. Dry foods and ingredients (e.g .. rice, and 

• A crilical cOfllfol poilll is an bpul1lioll (pIUclice. procedure. prottss. or 
loco/ill,,) 0/ which 11 hazard rail bf eliminated. prl?vl'lIllN1. or minimiud 
(7.15), 
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ABSTRACT 

Hazards of milk-based products were conducted in three 
confectionery manufacturing shops in a city in Pakistan. The 
incoming khoa (a heat-concentrated milk product having a water 
activity of approximately 0.97) was initially contaminated with 
staphylococci and contained enterotoxin. The confectionery was 
subsequently cooked to temperatures that would be lethal to 
staphylococci, but staphylococci were often found in high num
bers in the finished products. Recontamination occurred during 
handling. Khoa-filled confectionery and confectionery made from 
renin-processed cheese were contaminated by salmonellae. The 
contaminants reached the products either during cooling or han
dling after cooking. Multiplication occurred in the warm envi
ronment of the shop and may continue in products having high 
water activity during transport and within retail outlets. Critical 
control points are source of ingredients (particularly khoa), for
mulation, cooking (except for preformed enterotoxins), cooling. 
and cold storage. Milk-based products of the types evaluated pose 
a high risk of causing foodborne illness. 

Milkborne and cream-filled pastry associated outbreaks 
of staphylococcal intoxication in developed countries are 
well documented, but the majority of these occurred many 
years ago before refrigerated storage of these products was 
commonplace (2.3.16). In middle eastern countries and the 
Indo-Pakistani subcontinent, milk-based confectioneries are 
still vehicles of staphylococcal enterotoxin. Although food
borne disease surVeillance data are incomplete and reviews 
of outbreaks are rarely documented in the medical litera
ture, newspaper articles occasionally report such outbreaks 
when they occur at social events such as weddings with 
many participants. Food poisoning outbreaks due to inges
tion of milk products and milk-containing sweets are also 
reported in India, but these are rarely well documented 
(21). In one such report in Dharwar City, Karnataka, India, 
a family of eight was hospitalized with severe symptoms of 
gastroenteritis after eating a khoa (concentrated milk) prod
uct (28). 

The Food Microbiology Laboratory of the National 
Institute of Health, Pakistan, received a cream-filled con
fectionery, made of Khoa, that an ill person thought was 
responsible for his illness. Large numbers (107

) of 

Staphylococcus aureus and enterotoxin A were isolated 
from the confectionery. The source of the product, how
ever, could not be traced, but a similar product was found 
in a large confectionery shop. A sample of it revealed the 
same quantity of S. aureus. Its source was traced to a 
manufacturer in a large city. To gather more information on 
these situations, hazard analysis critical control point 
evaluations were conducted in three small confectionery 
manufacturing establishments_ 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Facilities evaluated 
Two of the confectionery manufacturing establishments were 

located in a bazaar area and the other along a busy street in a large 
city in Pakistan. The facilities consisted of two or more rooms 
within which, raw ingredients were stored, products were prepared. 
cooked. cooled, and decorated. and finished product were stored 
until delivered to a sales room on the same premise or at other 
locations. 

Products encountered 
Khoa is milk (usually from buffaloes) that is boiled until it 

concentrates to a semisolid to solid consistency; preparation steps 
are illustrated in Fig. I. It is used both as a filling (Fig. 2) and as 
an ingredient in confectionery products. Burfi is a khoa-based 
confectionery which is topped with nuts and hammered silver 
flakes; its preparation is illustrated in Fig. 3. Ghulab jaman is a 
rolled ball of khoa with coconut. Rus ~ula is a cheese-based 
confectionery; its preparation is shown in Fig. 4. Milsoo is a hard 
bread-like yellow colored sweet. wOOo is a yellow course grained 
ball-shaped confectionery. Moli pak is a burfi-Iike colored square 
cube. Rus malai is a chilled khoa- and cheese-based ball-shaped 
confectionery which contains nuts; a flow diagram of preparation 
steps is illustrated in Fig. 5. The figures illustrate flow processes 
for the products. 

Hazard analyses 
The hazard' analyses consisted of (a) observing food prepa

ration and storage practices to identify sources and modes of 
contamination; (b) measuring temperatures in internal regions of 
foods throughout or after cooking and periodically during holding 
and cooling to evaluate survival. destruction, and growth; (c) 
collecting samples of foods before and after sequential stages of 

a A microbiological hazard is unacceptable contamination. survival or 
growth of foodborne pathogens (/0). 
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Figure 3. Preparation of bum, a khoa·based conjectiontry, in a 
small establishment. 

preparation and testing them microbiologically: and (d) diagram
ming sequential flow of food and indicating hazards 
and critical control points (5). 

Temperature mt:asuretntnlS 
Food lemperatures were measured by iniiUting iii lhermo-

couple (either type K or T) wllh sensors of appropriate 
lengths so tluil the sensor end near rhe center and with 
most of the shan surrounding the food under Air temperarures 
were measured with the same types of thermocouples with welded 
ends. Before use in foods. were washed in soapy 
water, rinsed. wiped dry with ;II. paper towel or tissue. and im
mersed three rimes in 95% alcohol and flamed after each im
mersion. The thennocouple leads were inlO either a 
battery-powered Prol1lo-Plus (Tbenno Electric. Saddle Brook, NJ) 
or Technolenn 9300 (feslocenn GmbH &. Co., Lenzkirch. Ger
many) hand-held. digital readout as for 
rhe thennocouples used. 

Sample collection 
Sl11J1ple uoils of approximately 200 were collceted eitber 

alief differenl steps of processing and the coofectioneries 
were held for sales. This was done aseprically with a metal spoon 
after it had been washed, rinsed. and immersed three rimes in 95% 
alcohol and flamed after each immersioo. These pnmary (field) 
sample unlls were put into sterile S!oma.c:her which Were 
fastened al the top with either rubber bands or bag 
fasteners. The samples were held in ice unti I they reached the 
laboratory where they were PU( into a refrigerator until analyses 
were begun. usually the following morning. and indi-
cator organisms selecled for testing were on me basis of 
(a) the foods being prepared. (b) siruarions thaI may have allowed 
the foods under study to become contaminated. and (c) the 
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Figure 4. Preparation 
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Figure 5. Preparation of IUS malai. .. hillea khoa· Gild dluS('· 
hosed confectioneries in a small t!'liablishmelll, 

likelihood that the contaminants survivC(.\ andlor grew In the 
foods. 

for analysis were bomogenized 10 the 
Intemational Standards Organization (ISO) technique (J J). They 
were lind 2S g of (he mixture were ITlIIlsferred imo 225 
ml of 0.1 % peplone waler in a sterile and holmo'2elniz1ed 
in a Stomacher. Decimal dilulions were made with I ml of the 
initial with 9 ml of sterile dilution fluid of 
0.1% peptone water and 0.075% (Wllvol) agar (6). This forrnu
lallon allowed thorough mixing and pipeaing and was useful for 
spreading when tile drop plating method was used. With a pipette 

0.05 ml of tile selecloo dilution was carefully within 
one section. This tet::hnique was used for the enumeration of the 
"Iolal" (mesophilic aerobic) viable count, coliforms. and S. at/reus 
on plate COUIlI agar (Merck 5463), violet red bile agar (Merck 
14(6) containing 10 g lactose per I, and Baird-Parker agar (Oxaid/ 
Unipalh CM 6 I 7) supplemented with tellurite and egg yolk. 
emulsion (Unipatb SR 54), respectively. All media were n .... "'''''w1 
according 10 the manufacturer's inSITllCriOO8. Coliform 

with selective medium afrer inoculiuion. 
were made for assay at' each sample. 

According to me PakisWli laboratory policy and EUJrOl)ean 
prtx:edlJl~. incubation of plate COUni and coliform!> was done at 
37"'C and nor at the typical American temperature of 
35"C. These plares were read afler 24 h, and Baird-Park.er agar 

were read after 48 h at 37"C. 
colonies of S. aureus were confirmed 

with Ihe Staph-Rapid-Test (Roche Diagnoslilca. 07330386). This 
slide resl uses stabilized sheep erytluocytts loaded with rabbit 

COlltaJtnirlg fibrinogen chat detectS Ihe factor and 
immunoglobulin G which reacts with prolein A. Final confirma
lion was done with subculrured colonies using the lest 

10 r so procedure (12). Two strains of every positive 
sample were tested for lheir ability to form toxins the SET
REPLA test kit (Unipath, TO 9(0). This test is based 011 me 
principle of reverse passive latex agglutinalion. 

The i~ola!lon method for Salmonella followed me 
of ISO (13). Preellrichment of 25 g or m I of 

in 225 ml buffered peptone wateJ' for 16 h at 37"C was 
enrichmel1l in chloride malachite green 

medium and in selenitt cystine medium for 24 II at 42 and 37°C, 
respecllvely. Plating was done on brilliant green red 
(Unipall:\ CM329) and hismuth sulfite (Difco 0073) agllfs. COIl
firmation was done by the Salmonella Rererence LaboflUory of 
the National !nstirute of Health, Pakistan. 

Water activity was measured with a Novasina instrument 
(Novasina, pfaeffikon. Swillerland) having a lemperarure stabilized 
chamber for three samples. Adjustment and de!erminalion of 
water activity were done according to me m;mutacllIrer's in
Slmctions. The mean measurement lime was 4 h. The pH was 
measured with a hand-held digital pH meier (Model 2300 
Testolerm. Lenxkirch. Germany). 10 temperature. 

RESULTS 

Actual or potential hazards and critical control points 
are indicated on Fig. 1-5. During of the kJlOa and 
confectioneries. temperatures exceeded 74"C (165°F) and 
were usually near boiling for 20 min. Op-
ponunilies for contamination from of confection-
eries and for microbhd growlh slorage of khoa were 
obvious at all establishments. 

Laboratory results for collected during 
various stages of processing and of finished products are 
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listed in Table I. Three samples of khoa contained more 
than 108 mesophilic aerobic CFU per g. more than 107 

coliforms per g, and over 106 S. aureus per g. Counts of 
khoa-filled confectioneries exceeded 108 mesophilic aero
bic CFU/g, and S. aureus counts ranged from 10"-8/g. 
Staphylococcal enterotoxin type A was recovered from 
eight of 10 samples of khoa and khoa-filled confectioneries 
in Plant A and from khoa in Establishment A and from 
khoa in Establishment C. The enterotoxin-positive samples 
contained at least 8 x 105 S. aureus per g. A cheese-con
taining confectionery (rus !?ula) had mesophilic aerobic 
colony and coliform counts that ranged from <102 to lOS/g. 
Salmonellae were isolated from a khoa product after filling, 
from cheese and from rus !?ula in Establishments A, and 
from a khoa-filled confectionery in Establishment B. 

Water activity of two samples of khoa was 0.97; pH 
ranged between 6.5-6.8. Another sample had a water activity 
of 0.82. Water activity of a sample of milsoo was 0.59; that 
of !?hulab jaman was 0.87; that of burfi was 0.82; that of 
ladoo was 0.82 and 0.81 (manufactured at two establish
ments); and that of moli pak was 0.87. 

DISCUSSION 

Based on the laboratory data, risk of acquiring staphy
lococcal food poisoning from khoa-containing confection
eries is high. Sporadic reports confirm that the problem 
exists. Cream-filled products have been notorious vehicles 
of staphylococcal enterotoxins and, hence, responsible for 
many outbreaks of staphylococcal food poisonings (1,2,8,16). 
Milk-based products have also been identified as vehicles of 
salmonellae and responsible for outbreaks of salmonellosis (1). 

Milk 
Numerous investigations have shown the presence of 

pathogens in milk (9). Studies in India have shown very high 
counts of S. aureus in raw milk used for khoa preparation 
(20). Furthermore. S. aureus (1 Q6 inoculum) grew within 6 h 
in sterilized skim milk and in raw milk having a low micro
bial count. and reach populations of 1()9-1O in 24 h (22). All but 
one of 14 strains isolated from khoa produced at least one 
enterotoxin in sterilized milk and eight of 14 strains produced 
detectable enterotoxin in raw milk. 

TABLE I. Microbial counts of foods prepared in small manufacturing plants and shops.' 

Plant/ Food Status! Temp Plate Colifonn S_ aureus Type Salmonella 
Shop process (OCl count enterotoxin 

A Khoa Finished 37 3.6 x J()lI 2.4 x J OK 2.8 X 10M A 
A Khoa Sugar and khoa 37 4.2 x 1()lI 1.0 x 107 1.4 x I()K A 

mixed by hand 
A Khoa-filled After cutting and 37 1.1 x 109 1.4 X 106 1.2 X 108 A + 

confectionery filling 
A Khoa-filled Finished 37 8.0 x HP A 

confectionery 
A Cheese Prepared in shop 37 2.8 x 107 1.0 X 10K <102 + 
A Cheese After forming 37 1.6 x 10K 1.4 x 10" <1()2 + 
A Rus gula Finished 37 6.0 x 101 <102 <102 + 
A Rus gula After cooling 37 1.6 x 10K 1.4 X 10M <102 + 
A Rus gula After cooking and 58 1.5 x 101 1.4 x 10" <102 + 

cooling 
B Khoa Finished 30-40 1.9 x 103 <102 <102 
B Khoa-filled Finished 30-40 1.8 x 10K 1.8 x lOS 4.0 x 10" + 

confectionery 
B Burfi Finished 30-40 6.6 x 10" < 1()2 <1()2 
B Ghulab jaman Finished 30-40 2.2 x 10" 1.0 X 102 <102 
B Rus gula Finished 30-40 <102 < 1()2 <1()2 
B Rus gula Finished 30-40 <102 <102 <}()2 
B Ladoo Finished 30-40 6.8 x 103 <102 <1()2 
B Yellow sugar- Before heating 30-40 4.1 x lOS 1.3 X 103 <1()2 

flour ball 
B Yellow sugar- Before heating 30-40 1.7 x 103 <102 <102 

flour ball 
C Khoa Finished 30-40 2.0 x 109 2.2 x lOS 1.6 x 106 A 
C Burfi Finished 30-40 4.0 x 103 <102 <102 
C Ghulab jaman Finished 30-40 7.4 x 10" <102 <102 
C Ladoo Finished 30-40 3.1 x 10" <102 <102 
C Mali Pak Finished 30-40 9.0 x 106 <102 <102 
C Milsoo Finished 30-40 9.0 x 10" <102 <102 

'Legend: + = positive. - = negative. blank space = no test performed. 
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Khoa 
Khoa is usually manufactured in rural areas and trans

ported to cities. It is purported that khoa is boiled for ap
proximately 15-20 min. The batch observed during this 
investigation was boiled for several minutes, but the dura
tion was not recorded. Boiling should kill salmonellae, 
staphylococci, shigellae, and viruses that may have been 
acquired either from the raw milk or while the products 
were handled. Staphylococcal enterotoxins would. how
ever, most likely survive (2,17,18,26). 

Despite the heating, large numbers of staphylococci 
were isolated from khoa (during this study and those of 
others). Varadaraj and Nambudripad (26) found both en
terotoxins and deoxyribonuclease in khoa and suggested 
the possibility of heat injury and recovery (24). Khoa is 
prepared in open pans, and finished products are likely to 
be handled while being put into containers which in many 
cases have neither been effectively washed nor sanitized. 
Hand contact would be expected. Hence, recontamination 
by staphylococci and colifonn bacteria could occur after 
heating. 

Storage of khoa where produced, during its delivery, 
and while in the confectionery-manufacturing plant is done 
without cooling or cold-storage facilities. Hence, staphylo
coccal growth (27) and enterotoxin production can readily 
occur in khoa having a water activity of 0.97 (and probably 
down to 0.92). During the wanner months in Pakistan. the 
temperature is favorable for staphylococci to grow rapidly 
and produce enterotoxins. The high staphylococci and col
ifonn counts indicate growth during holding. 

According to Varadaraj and Nambudripad (25), milk is 
concentrated during khoa preparation to a semisolid/solid 
mass resulting in a product of 26-28% moisture. Staphy
lococcal enterotoxins were produced by strains of S. aureus 
in khoa with moisture levels between 26-48% within 2 d 
while stored at 25-35°C (23). In a second study, S. aureus 
inoculated at a level of 103 CFU/g into khoa with moisture 
of 26-28, 38-42, and 45-48% reached 108. 10 in 24 h. Counts 
of 1010

•
12 were attained in 48 h at the higher two moisture 

ranges when held at room temperature (23). No significant 
growth was observed when the products were held under 
refrigeration (4-5°C). 

The few samples of khoa taken from the establish
ments surveyed during this investigation had S. aureus 
counts as high as 108• Similar counts of staphylococci 
(l()4-8) were found in 16 of 33 samples of khoa collected in 
India (14). Shanna et al. (19) reported average staphylococ
cal counts of 5 x 105/g from 200 samples of khoa collected 
in Udapur City, India. Ghodekar et al. (7) isolated staphy
lococci in average numbers of 7 x 102, 6.7 x 10\ and 2 x 
106/g from samples of khoa that they classified as good, 
fair, and poor. respectively. The average number of staphy
lococci in 100 market khoa samples collected in Bangalore 
and My sore. India, was 4.0 x 108/g; 21 % of the isolates 
produced enterotoxins (21). 

According to Varadaraj and Nambudripad (25), casein 
is coagulated during heating of milk when khoa is prepared, 
and it takes up moisture resulting in microenvironments of 
high water activity. Within these. staphylococci were ob
served to be present in clusters containing large numbers of 

cells. The clusters gradually increased in size as storage 
progressed from 24 to 72 h. The loose texture of khoa 
allowed disintegration of the staphylococcal clusters so that 
cells can be rapidly disseminated upon stirring and mixing 
with other ingredients. 

Khoa-based products 
Khoa is used as an ingredient in many confectionery 

products and may be contaminated with pathogens and 
contain staphylococcal enterotoxin. Funhennore. microor
ganisms may reach khoa-based products from other ingre
dients. For example, bacterial spores become incorporated 
into the product from wheat flour, nuts and sugar. and 
improperly cleaned equipment. Enteric pathogens (e.g .• 
Salmonella) may gain entrance into the product from milk, 
contaminated cooling water, possibly other ingredients. and 
carriers. 

Within confectionery establishments, the widespread 
use and handling of khoa spreads staphylococci and other 
organi~ms (e.g., salmonellae and colifonn bacteria) to ready
to-eat products. Conditions conducive to cross-contamina
tion were obvious. Furthennore, persons who would have 
resident staphylococci on their hands mix. roll and knead 
khoa, and theh test cooked products for doneness. cut 
cooked products, cut nuts, and decorate and fill confec
tioneries by hand. Holding conditions. later. are conducive 
to bacterial multiplication and enterotoxin production. Sal
monellae and large numbers of colifonns and staphylOCocci 
were isolated from these items. Since initial contamination 
from khoa was so high, the relative importance of the 
additional contamination from handling is difficult to 
evaluate. In the way that the product is handled. however, 
the risk of contamination from hands of sweet-shop workers 
is high. 

Subsequently, as khoa-filled confectioneries are held in 
the place of manufacture, while being transported, and 
while on display in shops without refrigeration, bacterial 
multiplication and toxin production in a product of relatively 
high water activity are quite likely. This is particularly so 
in the wanner months when temperatures are near optimum 
for growth of staphylococci. The water activity values of 
many khoa-filled products permit multiplication of 
staphylococci and enterotoxin production. 

Cheese-based products 
Cheeses have also been implicated as vehicles of 

staphylococcal enterotoxin and salmonellae (3.9,15). The 
initial source of salmonellae in confectionery products 
could have come from raw milk, khoa prepared from it, 
cooling water, or a carrier during mixing and fonning balls. 
In one establishment (A). workers handled cheese confec
tioneries when they were fonned into baits. Cross-con
tamination could explain the presence of salmonellae. 

During heating of cheese balls in a sugar syrup, tem
peratures of 100°C were attained for a prolonged duration. 
Salmonellae should have been killed by this time-tempera
ture exposure unless the high sugar content provided pro
tection. Heating in a syrup would lower water activity of 
the product. Nevertheless, salmonellae and large numbers 
(up to 108) of colifonn bacteria were found in the cooled 
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and finished products. Laboratory results suggest that con
tamination occurred during cooling. This could have come 
from improperly cleaned pans or from contaminated sugar
water cooling solution. The latter could have occurred (a) 
from ingredients (e.g., water or sugar); (b) from a carrier 
during preparation of the solution; (c) during subsequent 
handling of the solution; or (d) while handling confection
ery balls after cooling. A high risk of growth of staphylo
cocci and of enterotoxin production exists unless the prod
uct either has a low water activity or is held at low 
temperatures. 

Identified critical control pointsb 

Critical control points for confectionery manufacturing 
are raw ingredients, formulation, cooking (except when 
enterotoxins are present), and cooling and cold storage. 
Furthermore, avoiding hand contact of products during 
preparation of items that are not to be subsequently heated 
and the use of cleaned and sanitized containers and trays 
will minimize opportunities for contamination. 

Obtaining raw ingredients (e.g., khoa) from a safe source 
(Le., one that protects the product from postheating con
tamination) is a critical control point. Since the khoa is often 
processed in villages remote from the place of manufactur
ing confectioneries, coordination by health agencies at 
national, provincial, and local levels is needed. For the 
situation in India, Varadaraj and Nambudripad (25) rec
ommended institution of stricter hygienic and sanitation 
practices to prevent or at least minimize contamination 
during preparation and during manufacturing of confection
ery made from khoa. Because of the relatively high water 
activity of khoa, receipt of a cold product would be a form 
of monitoring, but such facilities are not common in Paki
stan. Hence, the existing products pose a high risk. 

Formulation can be a critical point if it is done in a 
way that produces a product with a water activity of 0.92, 
ideally 0.85, or below. Modifying formulations [to use 
sugars that are more effective in reducing water activity 
and to add high concentrations of sugars (high sugar to 
water ratio)] to achieve these values by manufactures of 
cream-filled pastry have been important reasons for the 
decline of staphylococcal food poisoning in developed 
countries. Without devices to measure water activity, 
however, routine monitoring and verification are not fea
sible. The water-to-sugar ratio will have to be used as a 
guide. 

Boiling of milk during khoa production and heating of 
confectioneries during preparation are critical control points. 
Staphylococcal enterotoxins, however, survive and con
tamination can occur during further preparation. 

The decline in incidence of foodborne diseases from 
cream-filled products in developed countries has been in
fluenced by food workers not handling these products 
during filling and by refrigeration during holding, trans
porting, and displaying those that have water-activity val
ues above 0.85 (1). Keeping products at temperatures of 

b A critical cOlltrol poilll is all operation (practice. procedure. process. or 
location) at ... hich measllres can be taken that will eliminate. prel'ent. or 
minimi:e a ha:ard (S.lOl. 

7°C or below during holding in the place of manufacturing, 
transporting, displaying for sale, and while in homes is a 
critical control point (4). This is essential to prevent growth 
and enterotoxin production in khoa and in its products of 
high (greater than 0.92) water activity. This practice, how
ever, requires major outlays of capital which is difficult to 
arrange in developing countries. Without these actions, 
however, milk-based confectioneries will remain high risk 
products for causing staphylococcal food poisoning. 

Although the hazard analyses were incomplete, many 
hazards were observed or measured, and some were con
firmed by laboratory results. Additional work needs to be 
done to confirm and enlarge these findings. Nevertheless, 
the data should alert health authorities in developing coun
tries that foods processed and prepared in small manufac
turing plants and shops can be hazardous, and that such 
foods pose health risks of varying degrees to persons who 
consume these products. It is recommended that the hazard 
analysis critical control point approach be used to study 
foods prepared in cottage industries and small-volume food 
processors (5.29). Practical, economical measures are 
needed to prevent or control the hazards, and simple (but 
effective) means of monitoring critical control points are 
essential to ensure food safety. The only other options are 
to either (a) take action to remove hazardous products from 
the market or (b) acknowledge the high risk that milk-based 
confectioneries are likely to be contaminated, and that their 
consumption may result in staphylococcal food poisoning 
and salmonellosis and so inform the public. 
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ABSTRACT 

Hazard analyses (which included watching operations. mea
suring temperatures of foods throughout preparation and display. 
and sampling and testing for microorganisms of concern) were 
conducted of vending operations of chicken. rice, pulse patties, 
and ice cream in a resort town in Pakistan. Salmonellae were 
isolated from ground meat, chicken flesh (from all operations 
surveyed), cutting boards, egg shells (eggs used in pulse patties). 
and buffalo milk (used for milk shakes). Greater than \0' colifonn 
bacteria were isolated from raw milk, ice-cream mixes and prod
ucts. and pulse-patty mix. Time-temperature exposure during 
cooking was adequate to kill salmonellae. but there were poten
tials for recontamination from cutting boards. knives. and hands 
of the vendor. Buffalo milk was held in a freezer and not boiled 
by t'he vendor as is usual in Pakistani homes to retard spoilage. 
Hence, because pathogens were not killed, milk shakes were a 
health risk. Pulse patties were not always thoroughly cooked. so 
pathogens could have survived. Holding stacks of them on a 
griddle for several hours would have allowed germination and 
growth of bacterial spores and growth of resulting cells, Health 
agency personnel in developing countries. vendors, and consum
ers of these foods need to be infonned of the hazards and 
appropriate preventive measures, 

Pakistanis who live close enough and have sufficient 
financial resources often take relief from the heat of sum
mer with a day or weekend trip or vacation to the moun
tains where the air is cool and the scenery pleasant. While 
there, they usually eat locally prepared meals or snacks. 
They buy some of these from vendors who otter foods for 
sale along streets frequented by the tourists, Chicken. ice 
cream, and pulse patties (burgers made from pulses) are 
popular in the rolling mountain region of Pakistan, These 
foods are sold in small shops and restaurants and by 
vendors. Some tourists complain of bouts of diarrhea dur
ing or following their trip to the region, 

The relative importance of street-vended foods in con
tributing to the occurrence of diarrheal diseases in general 
and outbreaks of food borne diseases in particular is unde
fined, Epidemiological data about the association of food
borne diseases with street-vended foods are sparse (28). 

Laboratory evidence, however, shows that high microbial 
counts are common and food borne pathogens are some
times present in street-vended foods (1,6,9,10,20-22,24.26-
29). Certain foods (e.g., chicken, rice) that are commonly 
sold by street vendors are frequently identified as vehicles 
during investigations of outbreaks of food borne disease in 
countries that have surveillance activities (4,8). Ice cream has 
been implicated as a vehicle of food borne illnesses (3,13.23). 

Because of these situations, hazard analyses were con
ducted of some typical street-vending operations in a 
mountain resort town. Risks posed on tourists were as
sessed and critical control points at which simple, eco
nomical, and effective preventive measures could be applied 
were identified. 

ViATERIALS AND METHODS 

DescriptiOIl oj" street-vending operations 
One vending operation (Vendor D) prepared and cooked 

chicken and rice. meat stew. and vegetable dishes. The kitchen 
consisted of three rooms located below the main street level. A 
long room was used for cooking, which was done on gas stoves. 
and holding cooked foods. A second room was used for salad 
preparation. washing utensils and pans. and storing mostly raw 
foods in a small deep freezer. Another room was used for cutting 
raw chickens and by the staff for resting. Cooked foods were 
displayed in covered pans on a counter at the sidewalk. Cooked 
foods. other than the chickens. were periodically reheated over a 
gas burner. Skinned raw chickens were hung above the counter to 
attract customers. These chickens were usually cooked on demand; 
otherwise. after cooking, they were displayed on top of the lids of 
pans. More precooked chickens. however. were sold than freshly 
cooked ones so they usually were held for a long duration. 

Two other vendors (Vendors B and C) sold cooked chickens. 
In these operations, approximately a dozen skinned chickens were 
displayed by hanging them over the front counters. Chickens were 
cut on boards and cooked. usually on demand. over gas burners. 
One of these was located on a side street; others of the same kind 
were nearby. The other stand was located a few steps below the 
sidewalk of the main street. 

Another vendor (Vendor E) was located outside. a few steps 
above the sidewalk of the main walking street near the entrance 
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to a few shops. The stand consisted of four counters that formed 
a hollow square. Pulse patties (sometimes referred to as burgers 
because of their shape and method of cooking) were prepared. 
Pulses were cooked on a gas burner and then taken elsewhere for 
grinding. Afterwards. the ground pulses were mixed with water. 
vegetables. spices. and eggs, and the patties were formed by hand. 
The patties were cooked on a large iron griddle over a gas flame. 
After cooking, they were stacked three to six high at the edge of 
the griddle and stayed there until sold. Sales were infrequent and 
many were left over from the previous day and left at the end of 
the days of the survey. These were kept overnight in a compartment 
of the stand. 

Up the street at a comer, another vendor (Vendor F) prepared 
the same item. This vender did not have a stand, only a griddle. 
a couple boxes. and a chair. A sample of pulse patties was 
coiiected. but a hazard analysis was not done because the vendor 
departed with cooking apparatus when the survey team left te 
sample elsewhere. 

The fifth vendor (Vendor G) for which a hazard analysis was 
done prepared ice cream. The shop had two rooms, one for 
preparation and storage of products and ingrt:dients and the other 
for customers to sit. An ice-cream freezing machine was located 
at the front of the preparation room along a sidewalk. Most of the 
customers purchased the ice cream from the sidewalk and ate it as 
they strolled through the town. Several other ice-cream vendors 
which had similar operations or sold ice cream made elsewhere 
were located on the same street. 

Another vendor (Vendor A) sold foods just outside a covered 
market. Only a few food temperatures were measured and a few 
samples collected there because this vendor was out of the 
jurisdiction of the city health authority. 

Ha:ard analyses 
Hazard' analyses were conducted at three operations (re

ferred to as vendors D, E, F) that vended foods along or adjacent 
to the main street of the mountain resort town. Other operations 
were visited where operations were observed, food temperatures 
measured, and samples collected. The hazard analyses consisted 
of (a) observing food preparation and storage practices to identify 
sources and modes of contamination; (b) measuring temperatures 
of internal regions of foods during or after cooking and periodi
cally during holding and display to evaluate survival, destruction. 
and growth: and (c) collecting samples of foods at various stages 
of preparation and testing them for microorganisms of concern. 

Food temperatures were measured by inserting thermocouples 
(either type K or T) with needle-type sensors of various lengths 
into foods so that the sensing point was near the geometric center, 
and when feasible, so that the shaft was nearly covered by the 
food being studied. Air temperatures were taken with type-T 
thermocouples with welded ends. Before use in foods, thermo
couples were washed in soapy water, rinsed, wiped dry with a 
paper tissue, and immersed three times in 95% alcohol and flamed 
after each immersion. The thermocouple leads were plugged into 
either a battery-powered Pronto-Plus (Thermo Electric, Saddle 
Brook, NJ) hand-held, digital potentiometer or a battery-powered 
Technoterm 9300 (Testoterm GmbH & Co., Lenzkirch, Germany) 
hand-held digital potentiometer. 

Samples of approximately 200 g were collected either after 
cooking or preparation or during holding to evaluate a potential 
hazard. These were collected aseptically with a metal spoon after 
it had been washed, rinsed, and immersed three times in 95% 
alcohol and flamed after each immersion. Samples were put into 
sterile Stomacher bags which were fastened at the top with either 

• Microbial hazards refer 10 cOll/aminacion. sun·ival. and growch 
offoodborne pachogens (/4). 

rubber bands or plastic bag fasteners. Cutting boards and sets of 
approximately 10 skinned chickens were swabbed with sterile ear 
swabs which had been moistened with sterile peptone water. After 
swabbing. the used end of the swab was cut with scissors which 
had been dipped into 95% alcohol and flamed after each of three 
dippings. The cut end was directed to fall into a tube of Salmo
Ilella enrichment broth. Samples were held in ice during transit to 
the laboratory where they were put into a refrigerator until 
analyses were begun. usually the following morning. 

Lahoratory procedures 
Samples for analysis were homogenized according to the 

International Standards Organization (ISO) technique (15). They 
were premixed and 25 g of the initial mixture were transferred 
into 225 ml of 0.1 % peptone water in a sterile plastic bag and 
homogenized in a Stomacher. Liquid analytical samples were 
thoroughly shaken. Decimal dilutions were made with I ml of the 
initial homogenate with 9 ml of sterile dilution fluid consisting of 
0.1 % peptone water and 0.075% (wt/vol) agar (11). This formu
lation allowed thorough mixing and pi petting and was useful for 
spreading when the drop plating method was used. With a pipette 
tip. 0.05 ml of the selected dilution was carefully spread within 
one section. This technique was used for the enumeration of the 
viable (mesophilic aerobic) count, coliforms, and Staphylococcus 
aureus on plate count agar (Merck 5463), violet red bile agar 
(Merck-Germany 1406) containing 10 g lactose per I, and Baird
Parker agar (Oxoid/Unipath CM 617) supplemented with tellurite 
and egg yolk emulsion (Unipath SR 54), respectively. All media 
were prepared according the manufacturers instructions. Coliform 
plates were overlayed with selective medium after inoculation. 
Duplicate plates were made for assay of each sample. 

Enumeration of Bacillus cereus was done on polymixin 
pyruvate egg yolk mannitol bromothymol blue agar (Unipath CM 
617) supplemented with 50,000 IV of polymixin per I and egg 
yolk emulsion (Unipath SR 47). One hundredth ml of the dilution 
was spread on the agar in a 13-cm diameter petri dish. 

Tryptose sulfite cycloserine agar (Merck-Germany 1/972), 
supplemented with 0.5 g D-cycloserine per I, was used for the 
enumeration of Clostridium perfringens. Pour plate technique with 
1 ml per dilution was applied according to ISO (17). 

According to the Pakistani laboratory policy and European 
procedures, incubation of plate count and coliforms was done at 
37°C and not at the typical American prescribed temperature of 
35°C. Plates were read after 20 h. Baird-Parker agar plates were 
read after 48 h at the same temperature. Inoculated pyruvate egg 
yolk mannitol bromothymol blue agar plates were held for 24 h at 
ambient temperature (28-32°C) which allowed intensive growth 
of bacilli. 

Typical colonies of S. aureus were presumptively confirmed 
with the Staph-Rapid-Test (Roche Diagnostika, 07330386). This 
slide test uses stabilized sheep erythrocytes loaded with rabbit 
plasma containing fibrinogen that detects the clumping factor and 
immunoglobulin which reacts with protein A. Final confirmation 
was done with subcultured colonies using the coagulase test 
according to ISO procedure (16). 

Suspicious colonies of B. cereus were preliminarily identi
fied with a combined staining procedure for spores and lipid 
granula according to Ashby and Burdon (12). Confirmation was 
done with at least two strains of every positive sample by ISO 
procedures (18). C. peliringens colonies were confirmed accord
ing to ISO procedure (17). 

The isolation method for Salmonella followed the four-stage 
procedure of ISO 6579 (19). Preenrichment of 25 g or ml of the 
sample in 225 ml buffered peptone water for 16 h at 37°C was 
followed by enrichment in magnesium chloride malachite green 
medium and in selenite cystine medium for 24 h at 42°C and 
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Plaling was dolle 011 brillianl green phenol red 
agar CM329) 3nd bismuth ~ullhe agar (Oifco 0013). 
ConfirmalJon was done by Ihe Salmonella Reference Laboralory 
of Ole National InSlill.lIe for Heallh. Pakistan. 

RESULTS 

PrepanHion and holding of chickens at three locations 
are illustrated in Fig, I: hazards and critical control points 
are nO!ed, Time-tcmperature exposures of chickens during 
cooking aod holding al a restaurant where the foods were 

in and on pans on a counter the sidewalk 
are shown in Fig. 2. Salmonellae were isolaled from all of 
three groups of raw skinned chickens. two of three swabs 
of CUllIng board sUli'aces. and a sample of ground raw meal 
Salmonella wVrlhinS:lon was isolated from a swab sample 
of chickens: this was Ine only cullure serclyped. 

M"'J:4rd .of' CQj\I:Mlln6"'f..oP\ l,"~.ly 

li.UfO 0.1 t>f.c-t*r t" 1 .t)rowt 1'\ t Ur...al f 
0, :tUCZ'OhtU wt",lrv1v41 Hbly 
X 14ict"OJ:H,.l d.,.t.nt¢tion k l1c.;l'Iy 

~p. CTh.iCj:l c4nt(Ol (l'¢lnt 

Figure I. Pri'paralUlII (Jnd I'Clldillg of i'llfete/L 

preparation. associaled hazards. and critical 
control are illustrated in Fig. 3. Time-Iemperature 
eJ{posure~ of pulses and pulse paules are shown in Fig. 4. 
Tempefluures of several panies were measured consecu
tively: the connecting lines reprc~enl the highest and lowest 
temperatures measured al any panicular time but not nec
essarily the same puny in subsequcm measurements. Dots 
inside Ihis area rcpresem lemperatures of olher individual 
paniel>. Unsold paHies were held overnight al ambient 
temperatures and [lut QUI for display (with or wilhem 
reheating) lhe next d:.lY, 

The food" comained tilher >IO~ of CFU or spreader$ 
which make accurate \.:OUnlS difflcuh enlble I,. Coliform 
bacteria were isolated from Ihree of five sample...;. C. per
frin~ens were isolaled from two of sellen samples of pulse 
paUles. Saimollt'lla wa~ i~olalt:d from a group of four egg 
shells, that were 10 be <J iscardcll after breaking. 

of ice-cream anll milk-shakes preparation are 
illustrated in 5. Raw buffalo milk which was u~d in 
milk ~hllkes conillined Hr" CFtJJml. 10' coliform bacteria, 
IOJ S. lJI/feIlS, and $almO/lt'lIv (Tahle J). Cotifonn counts 
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Figure 2. Time·{t'mpcrafurl! r,tpOSure.f of chiCKen di.thes durin!? 

cnoMllg tJnd IwldlnR III 0 restollrOnl .... here jt)oti is displayed on a 
Sirf!"1 ill tJ rrJ(}r{ town. 

were between 10"·1/g in the ice·cream products, and plate 
counl,> rangcd from 10'·H The ice mix was held at 
room temperature [or thun 4 h. 

In all cases, Ihe time of holding can be extended 
beyond that shown in the graphs. Foods were often continued 
to be sold after the Ilt~l temperature measurement. 

DISCUSSION 

Hazards were associated wilh mosl steps of the vendON 
operations. Those of mosl significance from a public health 

are dcscri bed. critical control poi nts° determined, 
and control actions suggested, 

rnO"'E1Ipnr< and o,ox.~-('tJnraminatiol/ 

In this slUdy. !>':Ilmoneliae were isolated from mosl raw 
foods of animal origin (e.g.. flesh. egg shells. raw 

meal. bufFalo milk) Ihal were sampled. These bac
teriD are commonly found on raw foods of animal 

the world (l3). Either inadequate cooking or 

• Ai rilil iJl ,"lIIm( ,milll IS /III nperl1lillli (prill/fa. procedllre. proce.'i. or 
/,1, ,mlill! 11/ wh!d, " WI>I'mlll',> (lr 1'llIlIfI)/IIICD.Il/n' alii Of ~Xl!rlueJ /}UJI 

1'1111 ehmilWlf. {In'I'''''/, or numnll:I' Im;a,dJ (7,/,1). 
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VEG~T~' gPfCES' 

CCP 

L99"I'1<i 
Ra~aed of eont~ln.~ion lix91y 
"~~ard of ba~erLal growth likely 

o Microbial survival likely 
CCP Critl~al con~rot polnt 

1(21) PIIPPERS 
0TIIl!l< Ill'1aS 

3. Pr(!paratiolI and j,oldinli pulse paffy by Vendor E 

... 

... 
'" 

"" 
, 'f'" • 

~'--~~,~,~~~,~.~~~.~.~,,~~'~,~,~,~,~,--,~,~ro~~.~.~w ro 
HOUfICi¥'t)j.¥ 

4. Time·(tmpC'ral!/re exposures o/pulses and pulse parties 
and haldinK by a \'endor in a resort tOW'I, 

CCP 

.. 

Dill!' I'IlLK' 

SI!LL 

Ha~ard of eQntamina~lon lIkely 
Ha~ard of bacterial growth likely 
Microbial destruction likely 
Critical control point 

Figure 5. rreparafion and dirnp,H'JH' of ice cream and prepara
tion of milk shak(!s hy Vendor F. 

cross-(:ontamination could accouni for their presence: in 
ready-to-eat foods. this study. situations thaI sho' .... ed 
potentials for cross-contamination were (a) cooked foods or 
foods LO be eaten raw were displayed directly below raw, 
skinned chickens in a manner that moisture from the chick
ens dripped onto the foods umil the moisture .... <'''''''r~ 
(b) cutting boards were no! cleaned well and sometimes 
used fOT both raw and cooked chicken; (c) cloths 
used in raw areas were also used in cooh:ed
food areas; and (d) some persons handled raw 
and cooked or items. Salmonellae were, in 
recovered from boards. These results indicate the 
high risk of salmonellosis in Pakistan. This subject 
be funher evaluated because of intensified poultIy IJ'ICK.IU'\';

tion in Pakistan. the slaughter of young birds. and USf~ of 
low-priced feed meat and bone meal from Dither 
CQllmries where salmonellae are commonly found. 
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TABLE 1. Microbial counts offoods prep<1red by street vendors in a mountain resort town in Pakisl<Jn'. 

Counts per glml 

Description of food Place/ Time Temp Plate Coliform S. a. B. c. C. p. Sal 
Vendor count 

Rice left overnight A 09:25 25 Spr. Spr. 
Pulse patty left over A 09:30 25 9.3 x 107 <10 
Raw ground meat mix A 10:50 26 + 
Chicken flesh (swab of group of 10) B 11:30 Amb + 
Cutting board (2 x 4 inch board) after B 11;35 Amb + 
preparation of chickens (swab) 
Chicken flesh (swab of group of 10) C 11:45 Amb + 
Cutting board (round log) C 11:50 Amb 
Chicken flesh (swab of group of 6 from D 12:00 Amb + 
freezer and group of 10 hanging at 
counter display 
Cutting board (round log) D I3:JO Amb + 
Chicken (in chicken and rice dish) D 08:45 43 Spr. <JO 
Chicken (piece of wing. cooked and held D 21:15 19 3.0 x J06 <JO 
at ambient temperature for many hours) 
Pulse patty left overnight E 08:30 25 Spr. <10' 5.0xlO.l -
Egg shells (group of four) E 09:50 Amb + 
Pulse patty after mixing and forming, E 10:05 32 l.l x 10" 2.2 X 108 <102 <102 <10 
before cooking 
Pulse patty after cooking E 10:15 60 Spr. <J02 <10' <10' <10 
Pulse patty E 18:50 29 Spr. <102 <102 <10' <10 
Pulse patty E 21:30 29 5.6 x 106 6.0 X 102 <102 <102 <10 
Pulse patty F 17:20 29-39 4.9 x 107 6.0 x 102 <102 <102 3.0 X 102 -

Dry milk G 10:35 29 4.2 x 10' <102 <102 <102 

Raw milk in freezer G 10:36 I 2.6 x 106 6.0 X 107 6.0 X IOJ <102 

Frozen ice cream from machine G 10:37 -6 7.6 x 106 4.2 X 105 <102 <102 
Chocolate ice-cream mix. previously made G 10:38 -7 2.6 x 107 1.0 X 106 <102 

Vanilla ice-cream mix, freshly made G 12:15 23 9.0 x J07 5.6 x IQ6 <102 

Chocolate ice-cream mix. freshly made G 16:30 24 7.7 x lOS 1.6 x lOS 2.0 X IOJ <102 

Raw buffalo milk used for milk shakes G 16:31 24 1.4 x JOR <102 <102 <102 + 
Vanilla ice cream mix freshly made G 16:32 23 1.4 x 107 9.2 x 1Q4 1.4 x J03 <IIY 
Banana milk shake G 21:45 7 1.4 x 106 2.0 X J05 <102 <IIY 
Vanilla ice cream from freezer G 21 7.7 x 10" 1.6 X 107 <102 <102 

'Legend in table: Plate count :: mesophilic aerobic colony count or aerobic plate count: S. a. :: S. aureus; B. c. = B. cereus: C. p. =c. 
petji"ingens; Sal Salmonella: Amb = ambient air temperature; Spr./S = spreader; + = positive; = negative; blank space = test not 
performed. 

Cereals. vegetables. and spices are apt to contain bac
terial spores. Spores and even enteric bacteria may also 
enter products from dry milk. Water which is used for 
preparation and washing utensils is another potential source 
of enteric bacteria. but this was not confirmed during the 
hazard analyses. 

Cooking 
Cooking is a critical control point for chicken and 

pulse burgers. Chickens were cooked to temperatures 
(usually greater than 90°C/194°F) sufficiently high to kill 
human viruses and vegetative forms of mesophilic bacteria. 
Pulse patties, which contained eggs, were handled exten
sively during mixing and forming. Furthermore. they were 
not always cooked to temperatures that would be lethal to 
pathogens. Those measured attained temperatures of ap
proximately 60°C (l40°F) for about 7 min during cooking 
and the initial stages of holding at the side of the griddle. 

It is quite likely that some pathogens would survive in 
pauies given such heat treatment. 

It is common practice to boil milk shortly after it is 
received in homes in Pakistan. This action kills vegetative 
forms of foodbome pathogens as well as delays spoilage. 
Such heating, however, was not done in the ice-cream 
store. This was obvious from a plate count of 108 CFU/ml 
and isolation of Salmonella and the lack of facilities for 
heating. Spoilage was prevented by storing raw buffalo 
milk in a deep freezer. This procedure, however, did not 
eliminate salmonellae from the milk. Either using pasteur
ized milk or boiling milk is essential for ensuring the 
safety of fresh milk used in ice-cream (milk) mixes and 
shakes. 

Handling and cleaning 
The presence of staphylococci in the ice-cream mixes 

suggest contamination during preparation. Milk shakes were 
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further subjected to contamination during peeling and cut
ting fruits which were added prior to blending. The pulse
patty mixture was subjected to contamination from the 
vendor's hands during rolling and shaping. 

Poorly cleaned (and not disinfected) pans and utensils 
are additional sources of contamination. Pans and utensils 
were usually just rinsed and wiped with a damp multiple
purpose cloth for a few seconds. In the ice-cream shop. a 
soapy solution was sometimes used for cleaning by one of 
the workers but not by others. The same wiping cloth. 
however, was used by all. Rinsed pans were not inverted so 
microorganisms could have multiplied in the water and 
food residues in the improperly cleaned containers. 

Holding 
Epidemiological data from industrialized countries show 

that the primary factor that contributes to outbreaks of 
food borne diseases is holding cooked foods at ambient 
(room or outside) temperature for several hours (2,5,8.25). 
This situation also ought to be a significant factor contrib
uting to outbreaks of foodborne diseases elsewhere, and 
hence, holding of cooked foods is a critical control point. 
During the summer time, even in the mountainous region of 
Pakistan, climatic temperature is conducive for growth of 
common food borne pathogens, including C. perfringens, 
Salmonella, S. aureus, and B. cereus. 

Cooked dishes and pulse patties were held for many 
(sometimes exceeding l2) hours at outside ambient tem
perature while on display by the vendors. High counts of 
mesophilic aerobic microorganisms indicate bacterial growth. 
Similar situations have been observed with street-vended 
foods elsewhere (6,9). Although high counts of B. cereus or 
C. perfringens were not found in the samples tested, the 
potential for their presence, germination, and growth of 
resulting cells exists. Safety of street-vended foods must 
focus on reduction of time of holding on display and 
holding foods above temperatures at which pathogenic 
bacteria mUltiply. Criteria for control are to either hold 
foods for a short duration (i.e., less than 4 h) or keep them 
at temperatures at or higher than 54.4°C (l30°F). 

Ice-cream mixes were held at room temperatures for 
more than 4 h before freezing. Risk of the ice cream 
becoming a vehicle of food borne illness increases with 
every hour of holding of the mix. The high mesophilic 
aerobic colony and coliform counts suggest either (a) ex
tensive contamination from ingredients or during prepara
tion of the mixes or (b) microbial growth during holding 
after preparation or (c) both. 

Cooling 
Freezing is an important control measure to prevent 

growth of bacteria in ice-cream mixes. Hence. it should be 
done as soon as practicable after preparation of a batch of 
mix. Otherwise, the mix should be stored in the deep 
freezer (or a refrigerator, if available) after preparation until 
it is put into the freezing dispenser. 

Cooling of cooked foods was not practiced by the 
vendors surveyed. This practice requires either refrigeration 
or ice. If refrigeration facilities were available, leftover 
pulse patties should be kept cold overnight. Nevertheless. 

hazardous situations may have previously occurred while 
the patties were held at the edge of the griddle. 

Reheating 
Pulses patties which are stacked on the griddle should 

be reheated thoroughly prior to sale. Preformed B. cereus 
emetic toxin or staphylococcal enterotoxins. however, would 
not be inactivated by this practice. 

Needed public health actions 
Prospective consumers of street-vended foods should 

be alerted to the hazards associated with holding cooked 
foods at outside (warm) ambient temperature for long 
durations. Furthermore, they should be cautioned to request 
that the cooked foods they select be either hot or be 
reheated. 

The hazard analyses undoubtedly point out high risks 
of eating certain street-vended foods. They are particularly 
valuable in countries that have either no or only rudimen
tary foodborne disease surveillance activities. Results ought 
to be used to set priorities for food safety programs and 
education of public health officials and street vendors. 
Hazard analysis critical control point evaluations indicate 
where attention for preventive measures need to be fo
cused. 
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ABSTRACf 

A hazard analysis (which included watching operations, 
measuring temperatures of foods throughout preparation and dis
play, and sampling and testing for microorganisms of concern) 
was conducted of a street vendor's operation, Chat is a popular 
dish in certain areas of Pakistan, It consists of sliced cooked 
potatoes, fried graham and pulse dough, and chick peas or red 
beans garnished with lasi (a fermented milk) and a fruit syrup, 
Staphylococci reached the cooked potatoes during peeling, cut
ting, and other handling, These bacteria increased up to I ()5 while 
the contaminated foods were held for several hours, Counts up to 
1()5 Bacillus cereus were isolated from the cooked doughs after 
a 6-h or longer holding period, Large numbers (usualIy > 1()5) of 
coliform bacteria and aerobic mesophilic colonies (106-9) were 
isolated from alI foods after handling and holding for several 
hours, Ingestion of these foods must be considered high risk 
unless handling of cooked items can be kept to a minimum and 
the time of holding reduced to less than 6 h. Critical control 
points are handling after cooking and holding on display. Health 
agency personnel in developing countries, vendors, and consum
ers of these foods need to be informed of the hazards and 
appropriate preventive measures. 

Foods are commonly vended on streets and sidewalks 
in Pakistan. One category of these that is regionally popu
lar is known as chat. It consists of potatoes, chick peas 
(Kabla chana) or red beans (or both), a graham flour-based 
fried food known as boondi, and a pulse flour fried food 
known as bhalla. A portion of each is put on a dish and 
topped with fermented milk (lasi) and a sweet sauce. 

Little epidemiological data are available to associate 
these foods with illnesses, but similar items (e.g., potato 
salad, pinto beans) have been identified as vehicles else
where (2,3). Street-vended foods have shown epidemio
logical links with illness (25), and laboratory results have 
shown high counts and the presence of foodbome patho
gens on street-vended foods (1,5,8,9.17-19,21,23-26). To 
assess microbiological hazards (i.e" contamination, sur
vival, and growth) and risks associated with chat, a hazard 
analysis was conducted of preparation at a small facility 
and subsequent display of chat items at a vending stand. 
This operation was typical of other chat operations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Description of food preparation and vending operations 
Foods were prepared about a half mile from where they were 

vended. This was done in a dingy room of a building which had a 
concrete floor. Potatoes and chick peas were cooked by gas heat, 
and hoondi and hhalla were fried in oil. After cooking, potatoes 
were peeled and sliced, and the other items were transferred to pans 
and bowls where they were positioned and shaped by hand. A raw 
vegetable salad was also prepared. Ingredients and preparation 
steps for the major foods are depicted in Fig. 1-6. In addition to 
these items, an apricot sauce was prepared by rehydrating dried 
apricots, adding chili, and heating. The foods were covered by a 
cloth and conveyed to the vending site on a wooden cart. 

The vendor's stand was constructed of wood with glass at the 
upper half at front and sides. It was painted and lettered in bright 
colors. At the vending site, the foods were garnished with peppers 
by hand. Lasi was purchased from another vendor and mixed with 
ice at the stand. Bowls and pans were displayed in the stand until 
they were sold or returned to the place of preparation for over
night storage. Other nearby vendors of the same product had 
stands of similar design. 

Hazard analysis 
The hazard' analysis consisted of (a) observing food prepa

ration and display practices to identify sources and modes of 
contamination, (b) measuring temperatures of internal and some
times near surface regions of foods during or after cooking and 
while the foods were displayed for sale, and (c) collecting samples 
of foods during various stages of preparation and during display 
and testing them for microorganisms of concern. 

Food temperatures were measured by inserting thermocouples 
(either type-K or -T) with needle-type sensors of various lengths 
into foods so that the sensing point was near the geometric center, 
and when feasible, so that the shaft was nearly covered by the 
food under study. Air temperatures were taken with type-T ther
mocouples with welded ends. Before use in foods, thermocouples 
were washed in soapy water, rinsed, wiped dry with a paper 
tissue, and immersed three times in 95% alcohol and flamed after 
each immersion. The thermocouple leads were plugged into either 
a battery-powered Pronto-Plus (Thermo Electric, Saddle Brook, 
NJ) hand-held, digital potentiometer or a battery-powered 
Technoterm 9300 (Testoterm GmbH & Co., Lenzkirch, Germany) 
hand-held, digital potentiometer. 

" A microbiological ha:ard refers to unacceptable contamination, sur
vival, or growth of foodborne pathogens (12). 
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POTATOES*' WATER" 

CCP 

COOK IN BASKET AT 

ROOM TEMl'ERATlJRB 

CONVEY TO VENDING SITE 

ADD OTHER CHA:r I'I'l!:MS, CURD AND SAUCE 

SELL 

Leqend 
.. Hazard of contamination liklely 
+ Hazard of bacterial growth likely 

COP Critical control point 

I. Preparation and holding of potatoes. 

Samples of approximately 200 g of foods were collected 
either after cooking or during. holding, to evaluale comamination, 
surviVal. and growth of and 10 assess fi&ks asso
ciated with Ihe operations. These were collecled aseptically with 
a metal spoon after it had been washed. rinsed. and immersed 
three times in 95% alcohol and flamed afler each immersion. 
Samples were put into sierile Stomacher which were fas
!ened at the lOp wilh either rubber bands or plastic bag fasleners. 
Samples were put into a container of ice and held until they 
reached Ihe laboratory wbere they were pur illlo a refrigerator 
umit were begun. usllally on the following morning. 

Laboratory procedures 
Samples for analysis were llolrl1o.geJli1.l:d according \0 the 

IntermHional Sr!lndards Organization technique (l3), 

au.. 

Le<;rend 
!!lIUN ot eontuLI1l!1ti<>n Ultl. .. ly 
B&1arC of bac~8rtBl qrowtb likely 

ocP erl~ie.l control poLnt 

Figure 2. Preparation and holding ('hick peas (kabla chana). 

were premixed and 25 g of the mixture was transferred into 225 
mt of 0.1 % pep!ooe water if! a sterile plastic and homogenized 
in a Stomacher, Decimal dilutions were made with I rnl of the 
initial homogenate with 9 ml of sterile dilution fluid consisting of 
0, I % peptone waler and 0.075% (wl:/vol) agar (10). This formu
lation allowed thorough mixing and pipening and was useful for 
spreading when lhe drOp plating method was used. With a pipette 
lip, 0.05 ml of Ihe selecred dilution was carefully spread within 
aoe section. This tochnique was used for Ihe enumeration of the 
"total" (mesophilic viable count. coliform!>. and Staphy-
loc()('(:ux aureus em counl agar (Merck violet re<I bile 
agar (Merck-Germany 14(6) containing 10 g lactose per I. and 
Baird-Parker agar (OKoid/Unipath CM 617) stlpplememed with 
telluritc and eg,g yolk emulsion (Unipath SR 54). All 
media were prepared according to the mllllllfacturer's instn.lctions. 
Coliform plates were overlayed with selective medium after in
oculation. Duplicate plates were made for assay of each sample. 

Enllmenuion of Bacillus cereus was done on polymixin 
pyruvate egg yolk mllllnilol !:Jromothymol blue agar (Unipalh CM 
617) supplemented with 50,000 IU of polymbdll per I and egg 
yolk emulsion (Unipalh SR 47). One hundredth ml of the dilution 
was spread on a 13-cm diameter petri dish, 

Tryptose sulfite agar (Merck-Germany 11972), 
supplemented wilh 05 g D-cycloserine per I. was used for the 
enumeration of ClOSTridium perjringens. Pour plate technique 
with 1 ml per di IUDon was applied according to 1S0 1''', ........... ' 
(15), 

According 1.0 the Pakistani laboratory policy and EUlopean 
procedures, incubation of coun£ and coliforms was clone,at 
37"C and nOI al the typical American lemperature of 
3S"C. These plates were read after 20 h. Baird-Parker agar plates 
were read after 48 h ar the same temperature. PolymiKin pyruvaJ.e 
egg yolk mannitol brommhymol blue agar plates were incubated 
for 24 h al ambient lemperarure (2S·32°C) which resulted ;in 

inlcnsivc growth of bacilli. 
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Figure 3. Preparation and holding of bhaUa. 

Typical colonies of S. aurells were presumptively confirmed 
with rile Staph-Rapid.Test (Roche 07330386). This 
slide rest Ilses stabilized erythrocytes loaded with rabbi! 
plasma cOTltaimng that detectS the activity of the 
clumping faclor and immunoglobulin G which reacts wilh protein 
A. Final confirmation was done with subcultured colonies using 
rhe coagulase rest according to ISO procedure (14). Two strains of 
every positive sample were tested for their ability to form toxins 
using the SET·REPLA lest kir (Unip8rh. TD 9(0). The lest is 
based on the principle of reverse passive larex agglutinariol1. 

5uspidous colonies of 8. cereus were preliminarily con
firmed wilh a combined procedure for spores and lipid 
granula according to HOlbrook lind Anderson (l f}. Confinnation 
of B, cereus was done with :11 least IWO strains of every positive 
sample by ISO (l6). C. periritlfums colonies were 
con finned 10 150 (l j). 

RESULTS 

Flow diagrams of and holding of chol 
items with notations of hazards and critical control points 

GR.AHA:M FLOUR * SJU.T RED CHILI* 

GREE 

WATERIIt 

I ~;Q(IE!:ZE '" f--DISCARD WATER 

TRANSFER TO TRAY *' 

CONVEY TO VENDING SITE 

ADD OTHER CHAT ITEMS, CURD AND SAUCE 

+ 
CCP 

SELL 

Hazard of contamination liklely 
Hazard of bacterial growth 
Critical control point 

4. an.d holdinJ: of boondi. 

are illustrated in l-6. Time-temperature exposures of 
chat items during cooking, preparation, transporting. dis
play, and holding throughout much of II dllYs operation are 
shown in Fig. 7. Foods remained within a temperature 
range thaI would promote rapid mulliplicillion of bacteria 
for many hours. Observalions supplemented by a few 
lemperature measuremems of foods on display al other 
nearby vendors indicated that the holding pattern was 
similar LO that of Ihe vendor surveyed. 

Resuhs of or foods laken during preparation 
and are shown in Table J. All but one sample had 
mesophilic aerobic colony counts that exceeded one million 

had coun~ greater than HY\ CoHforms were 
present in all of 18 all but one exceeded I Q4; 

samples of them exceeded 10", B- cereus was isolated from 
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Figure 5, Preparation and of Lasi. 
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CONVEY TO WNDING SITE 

CCP 

SELL 

Legend 
.. Hazard of contamination 
+ Hazard of bacterial 

CCP Critical control 
Figl.lre 6. Preparation and holdin.s of salad. 

likely 

five of 16 samples. An isolate from Mallo. after soaking 
was cell-culture II.Ild O){oid-test positive. Hence, il appeared 
to be a producer of diarrheal-type enterotoxin. C. per/Tin
gens was not isolated from J 2 samples. Upwards to 5.6 x 
lOS S. aureus per g was isolated from of 14 samples. 
Staphylococcal entero£o)(in A was produced by iso-

• It critical COlllrol poinlls all opl'roll'Oll (practice. procedure. process. or 
ItlCaJiM) 121 which ha:ards CDn be II/minaild. prevented or minimiud 

(6.m. 
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Figure 7. Time-ll."mperoture exposuTes chat items during 
cooking and holding in a vendor's food-preparation facility and at 
his \'erufing s/aNi. 

lares from the potatoes after and stacking 
on trays. It was also by isolares from potatoes 
taken at noon and at 15:35 and from the of day-old 
potatoes. 

DISCUSSION 

The data clearly show the value of conducting hazard 
analysis critical control poinr evaluations (0 detect food
borne disease hazards and to focus attention on situations 
where control action is needed. This is particu
larly valuable in countries that have either no or only 
rudimentary foodoorne disease surveiUance activities. 

Ingredients 
Potatoes are grown cereal and legume 

products are subject to soil contamination growing, 
harvesting. and Hence. spores of 8. cereus will be 
frequently present in graham and pulse flours and on chick 
peas and potatoes. 

Cooking 
The foods were cooked 10 rl"nnnf"n\tn .... 

high to kill Vf'lll"tllli forms of h",·._ • ., 

spores would survive. Hence. is not a critical 
control point for spore-laden foods. An operation (or opera
tions) after cooking must be employed a.s a critical control 
point. 

Handling foods and hygienic ",.,.,rfir#. 

The cooked potatoes were cut., and stacked on 
trays by hand. Even chiCk peas were stacked and shaped in 
bowls and later garnished with peppers and tomatoes by 
hand. Salad ingredients were cut and mixed by hand. 
Consequently. high countS of coliforms and staphylococci 
were found. Although there is not a direct association 
between colifonns and enteric pathogens. Salmonella ryphi. 
Shigella, viruses of hepatitis A. and Norwalk-like viruses 
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TABLE 1. Microbial counts of chat items prepared and displayed by a street vendor." 

Counts per glml 
Description of food (Time) Temp Plate Coliform S. a. B. c. C. p. 

(OC) count 

Potatoes cut and soaked 06:50 25 1.6 x 106 1.8 X 106 <1()2 <I ()2 <10 
overnight 

Bhalla soaked overnight 06:50 25 1.4 X 106 2.0 x 1()5 7.4 X 103 1.4 x 1()5 <10 
Chick peas after soaking 07:50 28 8.9 x 107 2.6 X 107 _102 <10 
Boondi after soaking and 08:20 27 1.5 X 106 6.6 x I ()4 <102 

frying 
Bhalla after soaking in 08:20 41 2.0 X 108 3.2 x 1()5 1.8 X 105 2.8 x 1()4 <10 

heated water 
Potatoes after cooking, 08:40 42 2.0 x 107 3.2 x 1()5 1.8 x 1()5 <102 <10 

peeling, cutting, and 
stacking on tray 

Salad 08:25 26 2.3 X 107 9.1 x 1()5 <102 

Chick peas after cooking 08:25 68 2.8 x 108 2.4 x 1()5 <10 
and stacking on trays 

Lasi left overnight at 09:40 22 6.6 x 107 4.4 x I ()5 <1()2 
stand 

Potatoes, day old 12:00 28 8.9 x 108 1.4 x 1()5 4.7 x 103 <I ()2 
Potatoes, freshly 12:00 30 _108 2.2 X 107 5.6 x 1()5 _102 

prepared 
Boondi 12:00 27 1.0 x 107 1.6 X 107 <I ()2 3.6 x 1()2 
Bhalla 12:00 28 3.1 x 108 1.6 X 107 <102 2.4 x 1 ()4 <10 
Chick peas 12:00 44 2.1 x I ()4 5.5 X 102 <102 <102 <10 
Potatoes 15:45 30 >106 

Boondi 15:45 26 -x109 6.3 X 106 2.3 X 102 < 1()2 <10 
Bhalla 15:45 26 2.0 X 109 -109 2.0 X 103 1.8 x 1()4 <10 
Chick peas 15:45 27 1.9 X 106 -I ()5 <102 <1()2 <10 
Potatoes 18:40 25 2.3 X 108 2.9 X 106 3.8 x 1()5 <1()2 <10 

a Legend in table: Plate count = mesophilic aerobic colony count or aerobic plate count; S. a. = Staphylococcus aureus; B. c. = Bacillus 
cereus; C. p. = Clostridium perfringens; blank space = test not perfonned. 

are hazards of varying risks depending on exposure and 
hygiene practices of the persons who handle the foods. 

Hand washing by the vendors was not observed, but 
this would have minor impact on the staphylococci because 
they reside in human skin (2,20). Facilities for hand wash
ing were not readily available. Utensils and vessels were 
rinsed in water and rubbed by hand and a damp multiple
purpose cloth. 

Avoiding hand contact of cooked foods is an important 
measure to minimize chances of contamination. Slicing, 
mixing, and stacking cooked chat items are critical control 
points if practical procedures, such as using clean utensils, 
rather than bare hands, would be used. Ensuring that such 
practices are followed by vendors, however, would be a 
difficult task. Alerting vendors of the hazards and teaching 
them safe food handling techniques would aid in this 
endeavor. If, however, hand contact of cooked potatoes and 
other items either cannot or will not be avoided, effective 
time-temperature controls during holding for display must 
follow. 

Holding and displaying 
The cooked chat items were held at outside ambient 

temperatures while on display for many hours; sometimes 
more than 12 h. Holding foods at warm outside temperature 
for over 6 h presents a high risk; the risk increases substan
tially with every additional hour of holding. Daytime tem-

peratures (greater than 40°C at mid-day hours) were condu
cive for promoting microbial growth. Foods unsold on the 
day of preparation were held overnight at ambient room 
temperatures and put out for display the next day. As a 
result of the holding, high counts of mesophilic aerobic 
microorganisms were found. This situation with street
vended foods has been observed elsewhere (5,8,9). 

The large numbers of staphylococci indicate that these 
bacteria grew in the foods following contamination. The 
tens of thousands of B. cereus cells indicate that their 
spores germinated and resulting vegetative cells multiplied 
while the foods were held on display. 

The major factor that contributes to outbreaks of 
food borne diseases in developed countries is holding cooked 
foods at ambient (room or outside) temperature for several 
hours (4,7,22). This situation must contribute to food borne 
outbreaks in Pakistan (and other developing countries) 
where the practice is commonplace. Hence, holding foods 
while being displayed by street vendors calls for a critical 
control point. 

If the duration of holding is short, pathogenic bacteria 
will have little time to multiply to large numbers. Such a 
practice could be implemented by preparing a limited 
amount of food for service at lunch time and either chilling 
or discarding leftovers. Another batch would then be pre
pared after lunch for evening sales. Chat items should not 
be held at warm outside air temperatures for over 4 h, 
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definitely not for 6 h, or longer. This procedure is contrary, 
however, to the usual practices by vendors. 

Cold storage of the prepared foods is another option. 
Refrigerator units will be out of the financial resources of 
many vendors. Ice is an option, but it will melt rapidly 
during hot weather and will need to be periodically re
placed. This practice unfortunately will not be commonly 
used because of cost and the inconvenience of getting 
replacement ice. 

Holding must be periodically monitored by the ven
dors, and this action verified by health authorities. To 
achieve this, vendors must become aware of the hazards 
that are associated with their operations and become moti
vated to control them and have timepieces and thennom
eters for monitoring. These measures will only happen with 
any reasonable degree of certainty if health agency person
nel, street vendors, and the public are infonned about the 
hazards and convinced of associated health risks. 

Risks of acquiring foodborne illnesses from chat and pre
vention 

Based upon this study and observations of other chat
vending operations, the ingestion of these foods must be 
considered a high risk of acquiring foodborne illness. The 
greatest concern is that of staphylococcal food poisoning 
resulting from ingesting the potatoes. All of the factors that 
usually contribute to outbreaks of staphylococcal food poi
soning - colonized persons handling cooked, moist pro
teinaceous foods, holding at warm outside temperatures, 
and lapse of several hours between preparing and eating -
are operative (4). The pulses, chick peas, and graham flour 
products pose risks of illness caused by B. cereus and C. 
perfringens. The excessive handling of the cooked products 
during mixing, cutting. stacking. and garnishing also poses 
risks of contamination by enteric bacteria. viruses. and 
parasites. 
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ABSTRACT 

Hazard analyses were conducted in 13 homes in each of a 
village and a town in Pakistan. Pulses, lentils, chick peas. pota
toes, rice, and combinations of them, curd, and weaning prepara
tions were commonly prepared in both locations, and meat dishes 
were prepared in the town. Cooked foods were left. usually at 
room ambient temperature, overnight in over 50% of the homes. 
Samples of foods cooked in the morning and eaten at noon usually 
had mesophilic aerobic colony counts less than llY CFU/g, but 
those left overnight usually ranged between 106-9 CFU/g. Coliform 
bacteria were isolated from 77% of samples; many of the counts 
exceeded ttY/g. Greater than tlY/g Staphylococci aureus were 
isolated from curd and buffalo milk which had been previously 
heated. Clostridium perfringens were isolated from 18% of samples; 
once from pulses left overnight in quantities exceeding \07/g. 
Only three samples contained Bacillus cereus. Salmonella was not 
recovered from any of 28 samples. Hazards were primarily asso
ciated with holding the foods after preparation. Critical control 
points are cooking, manipulation of foods after cooking. holding 
cooked foods. and reheating. 

In industrialized countries, from 20-40% of the re
ported outbreaks of foodborne diseases have been traced to 
mishandling of foods in homes (4.6,30,32). It is unknown 
whether these statistics are applicable to situations in devel
oping countries, but food borne diseases ought to be even 
more prevalent in developing countries because mishan
dling of foods and poor storage practices are commonplace. 
Despite the lack of epidemiological data, food borne disease 
hazards can be identified and attention drawn to important 
food safety measures through hazard analysis critical con
trol point evaluations (e.g., 12.20). To assess risks in 
Pakistan, these evaluations were made of food preparation 
and storage practices in homes in a rural village and a 
mountain resort town. 

MATERIALS AND \IETHODS 

Description and selection of households 
Hazard analyses of varying degrees of completeness were 

conducted in 13 homes in a rural village and in the same number 
in a mountain town. The village population was over 4,000; its 
economy centered on farming. It had a small center with a mosque 
and a few shops (e.g., barber, parHime slaughterhouse, tea and 

cold drink shops, material shop, small markets, and food vendors). 
Houses in the village were constructed of mud brick which were 
covered by stucco; floors were of concrete. Walls frequently 
surrounded the property forming a courtyard. Cooking was done 
either in a combined parlor-kitchen, a separate small building 
outside the main living quarters, or outside in the courtyard. 
Cooking fuels were gas. sticks, or dried dung. Water supply was 
from either community or individual wells. Sewage from houses 
drained to the streets. Clothes and buffalo washing were done in 
a small lake at the outskirts of the village. 

The town was located in a rolling mountainous region. Most 
of the homes that were included in the survey were downhill from 
the business area. The homes usually had a parlor, a kitchen, and 
one or more bedrooms. Cooking was usually done by gas. and 
because of the high altitude, pressure cookers were sometimes 
used. All but one house was connected to a municipal water 
supply. but in some of the houses. running water was only available 
for an hour in the early morning. Sewage ran into open drains onto 
streets and then into ditches which drained into srreams. 

In the village, homes that were studied were initially selected 
on the basis of those reporting (during a previous nutrition survey) 
the feeding of weaning foods to babies. Later. however. the 
selection criterion was changed to households that were preparing 
foods of a type (e.g., meat. rice) that elsewhere have been 
identified as vehicles of foodbome diseases. Mothers from five 
households reported children with diarrhea. In the mountain town, 
all of the households selected had either babies or children under 
five years old who at that time had diarrhea, and mothers had 
brought them to a local health clinic for treatment. The surveys 
were carried out over a 6-d period in the village and a 3-d period 
in the town. Each day, hazard analyses were conducted in two or 
more households. Samples of leftover foods were collected wher
ever available. 

Hazard analyses 
The hazard' analyses consisted of (a) observing food prepa

ration and storage practices to identify sources and modes of 
contamination; (b) measuring temperatures in internal regions of 
foods throughout or just immediately after cooking and periodi
cally during holding of the cooked foods to evaluate survival. 
destruction, and growth; and (c) collecting samples of foods 
before and after sequential stages of preparation and of leftovers 
and testing them microbiologically. The pathogens selected for 
testing were judged on the basis of the foods under study and 

, A microbiological hazard is unacceptable contamination. survival. or 
growth offoodborne pathogens (12.20). 
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situations that may have allowed contamination of the foods or 
survival or growth of microbes in them. 

Food temperatures were measured by inserting thennocouples 
(either type K or T) with needle-type sensors of appropriate 
lengths so that the sensing point near the geometric centers and 
with most of the shaft surrounded by the food under study. Air 
temperatures were measured with type T thennocouples with 
welded ends. Before use in foods, thennocouples were washed in 
soapy water, rinsed, and immersed three times in 95% alcohol and 
flamed after each immersion. The thennocouple leads were plugged 
into either a battery-powered Pronto-Plus (Thenno Electric, Saddle 
Brook, NJ) or a battery-powered Testotenn (Testotenn GmbH & 
Co., Lenzkrich, Gennany) hand-held, digital readout potentiom
eter. 

Sample units were collected from some of the foods either 
after cooking, after holding for specified times, or after overnight 
holding. These were collected aseptically with a metal spoon after 
it had been washed, rinsed, and immersed three times in 95% 
alcohol and flamed after each immersion. The samples were put 
into sterile Stomacher bags which were fastened at the top with 
either rubber bands or plastic bag fasteners. Bagged samples of 
hot foods were cooled with water and then put into an insulated 
box that contained ice. The samples were held on ice until they 
reached the laboratory where they were put into a refrigerator 
until analyses were began, usually on the following morning. 

Laboratory procedures 
Samples for analysis were homogenized according to the 

International Standards Organization (ISO) technique (21). They 
were premixed and 25 g of the mixture was transferred into 225 
ml of 0.1 % peptone water in a sterile plastic bag and homogenized 
in a Stomacher. Liquid analytical samples were thoroughly shaken. 
Decimal dilutions were made with 1 ml of the initial homogenate 
with 9 ml of sterile dilution fluid consisting of 0.1 % peptone 
water and 0.075% (wt/vol) agar (16). This fonnulation allowed 
thorough mixing and pipetting and was useful for spreading when 
the drop plating method was used. With a pipette tip, 0.05 ml of 
the selected dilution was carefully spread within one section. This 
technique was used for the enumeration of viable (mesophilic 
aerobic) count, colifonns, and Staphylococcus aureus on plate 
count agar (Merck 5463), violet red bile agar (Merck-Gennany 
1406) containing to g lactose per I, and Baird-Parker agar 
(OxoidlUnipath CM 617) supplemented with te\lurite and egg 
yolk emulsion (Unipath SR 54), respectively. All media were 
prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions. Colifonn 
plates were overlayed with selective medium after inoculation. 
Duplicate plates were made for assay of each sample. 

Enumeration of Bacillus cereus was done on polymixin 
pyruvate egg yolk mannitol bromothymol blue agar (Unipath CM 
617) supplemented with 50,000 IU of polymixin per I and egg 
yolk emulsion (Unipath SR 47). One hundredth ml of the dilution 
was spread on a 13-cm diameter petri dish. 

Tryptose sulfite cycloserine agar (Merck-Gennany 11972), 
supplemented with 0.5 g D-cycloserine per I, was used for the 
enumeration of Clostridium perfringens. Pour plate technique with 
I ml per dilution was applied according to ISO procedure (23). 

According to the Pakistani laboratory policy and European 
procedures, incubation of plate count and colifonns was done at 
37°C and not at the typical American prescribed temperature of 
35°C. These plates were read after 20 h. Baird-Parker agar plates 
were read after 48 h at the same temperature. Inoculated polymixin 
pyruvate egg yolk mannitol bromothymol blue agar plates were 
held for 24 h at ambient temperature (28-32°C) which promoted 
intensive growth of bacilli. 

Typical colonies of S. aureus were presumptively con finned 
with the Staph-Rapid-Test (Roche Diagnostika, 07330386). This 
slide test uses stabilized sheep erythrocytes loaded with rabbit 

plasma containing fibrinogen that detects the activity of the 
clumping factor and immunoglobulin G which reacts with protein 
A. Final confinnation was done with subcultured colonies using 
the coagulase test according to ISO procedure (22). Suspicious 
colonies of B. cereus were preliminarily identified with a com
bined staining procedure for spores and lipid granula according to 
Holbrook and Anderson (19). Confinnation was done with at least 
two strains of every positive sample by ISO procedures (24). C. 
perfringens colonies were confinned according to ISO procedure 
(23). 

The isolation method for Salmonella followed the four-stage 
procedure of ISO (25). Preenrichment of 25 g or ml of the sample 
in 225 ml buffered peptone water for 16 h at 37°C was followed 
by enrichment in magnesium chloride malachite green medium 
and in selenite cystine medium for 24 h at 42 and 37°C, respec
tively. Plating was done on brilliant green phenol red (Unipath 
CM329) and bismuth sulfite (Difco (073) agars. Confinnation 
was done by the Salmonella Reference Laboratory of the Na
tional Institute of Health, Pakistan. 

The pH was measured with a hand-held digital pH meter 
(Model 2300 Testotenn, Lenzkirch, Gennany), adjusted to sample 
temperature. 

RESULTS 

Food preparation activities in both communities were 
similar. They consisted of preparing raw ingredients, cook
ing, and holding foods at ambient temperatures or occa
sionally in refrigerators until consumption. Sometimes foods 
were reheated just prior to eating. Potatoes, other veg
etables, pulses, chick peas, and meat stews were the dishes 
commonly prepared during the visits. Several spices of 
similar variety were used in each of the preparations. 
Weaning foods included special cereal preparations and 
buffalo milk, a roti (bread) and sugar preparation (choor;), 
halwa (a mixture of wheat, ghee, and sugar), potato-based 
dishes, and household foods. 

Flow diagrams of selected food preparation are illus
trated in Fig. 14; hazards and critical control pointsb are 
noted. Dal (pulses), seeds of peas, beans, or lentils, is a 
popular food in Pakistan. Onion, garlic, red chili, coriander, 
salt, water, and' sometimes ghee were mixed with the 
pulses, cooked, and held until served (not illustrated in 
figures). Lentils, chick peas (Kabia chana), and rice were 
prepared in a similar manner. Two staple foods are often 
combined with flavoring ingredients. As an example, prepa
ration of knichri (lentils and rice) is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
Combinations of potatoes and rice, chick peas and rice, 
chick peas and potatoes, potatoes and eggs, and mixed 
vegetables were prepared in similar ways. Preparation of 
beef stew in a home in the mountain town is shown in Fig. 
2. Pressure cookers were helpful because of the high 
altitude. (Similar procedures were used in the village when 
meat was available, but pressure cookers were not used.) 
Babies were sometimes fed a commercial cereal product or 
porridge mixed with milk (Fig. 3). Halwa consists of 
wheat, ghee, water, sugar, and cinnamon seeds. Choor; is 
roti (a bread) and sugar. There was considerable handling 
during their preparation, without subsequent cooking. Both 
foods were either fed or given to children. Preparation of 

b A critical control point is a practice or a procedure at which a control 
measure can elimiflilte. prevent. or minimize a hazard (12). 
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curd in a village home: 
frequenlly mixed with 
was dipped. 

is illustrated in Fig. 4. Curd was 
to malee a sauce in which rOli 

Time-temperamre exposures. of foods during prepara
tion and storage are listed in Table I. Most of Ihe foods 
attained temperatures that exceeded 73,9"C (l65°F). These 
and some other focxi~ reached lemperature~ thaI exceeded 
54.4°C (130"F) for 45 min or I anger. Three foods (custard; 
potato. tomato. onion. egg mixture; chicken necks). how
ever. were undercooked. 

Cooking 01' chick pea dishes and subsequent hOlding of 
leftovers in two homes is in Fig. 5. In one home. 
the chicle pea dish was into a refrigerator after serving; 
in the olher, lhe chick pea dish was kept at ambient 
temperature in the kitchen. which wa~ common practice in 
Ihe homes visited. The chick pea dish was only 
in a temperature range within which bacteria 
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TABLE I. 1 emper(JJl4rl' exposures of foods dllJ"illB cooking ill 
villagl' and town hnml'S. 

ProdUCI Higesl Min above Min above 
temperature 130o P/54.4°C 165cpn3.9°C 
"C allained 

Village 

Chick peas/potatoes 
Chid: peas/rice 
Custard (processed) 
Halwa 
Onion/ghee 
POIB.!OCs/rice 
P01B.tOCs./lolTUlloes./onion/ 

egg 
Dal (pulses) 
Sweel rice 
Tomal%nion 

ToWII 

Beef/potatoes 
Chicken necks 
Meal stew 
Potatoes/miens 
PolaloesJrice 
Tomal%nion/egg 

98.8 
96.5 
51.0 
87.0 
965 
%.5 
58.5' 

97.5 
%.0 
%.0 

83.4 
58.5 
89.S 
76.5 
66.7 
77.2 

• Probe inside potl,\o. brolh boiled. 

100 52 
103 58 

0 0 
16 5 
77 45 
75 48 
25 0 

73 53 
103 65 

15 7 

-165 -115 
<I 0 

198 no 
10 2 
45 0 
18 3 

multiply rapidly for approximately 2 h. The dish kept at 
room temperature was in this range for over 20 h and near 
the optimal t.emperarure for B. cereus most of that time. 
Foods left overnight were found in over 50% of the homes. 
In the town, foods (six on 2 d and nine on another) were 
left overnight in each of the households surveyed. 

Results of laboratory analyses of samples of foods 
collected in households in the rural village is given in Table 

100 

90-

.......... 73.II"C/'85"F 

2. and this infomtation for households in the lown is 
presented in Table 3. Foods cooked in the morning and 
eaten at noon or shortly thereafter usually had mesophilic 
aerobic colony counts of less than 1 Q4 CFU/g. Cooked 
foods that were either left overnight or Ilt ambient tempera
tures for several hours usulllly had mesophilic aerobic 
colony counts between 1()6 over l()'l CFU/g. 

Colifonn bacteria were isolated from 16 (76%) of 21 
samples. Counts >IIYJg were found in curd with WIlter, 
leftover mutton broth, buffalo milk (three samples). and water 
collected from several vessels in one house in which the 
source was rurned on only an hour a day. Staphylococci were 
isolated from two (12.5%) of 16 samples; greater than I ()6 

were isolated from samples of curd in wllter and buffalo milk. 
B. cereus was isolated from only three (6%) of 49 samples.. 
in quantities in the range of ICY·J/g. C. perfringens was 
isolated from eight (21 %) of 38 samples, bUI usually in 
quantities of less than 5.0 x I ()l/g. An exception was a sample 
of pulses which had 11 count of 1.0 x J O'/g. Salmonellae were 
nOI found in either 15 samples of foods from homes in the 
I'Ul'1!l village or 13 samples of foods from homes in the town. 

DISCUSSION 

Resl.ll[S of hazlm:I analyses in homes in a rural commu
nity and a mountain town in Pakistan did nol vary greatly 
from the results of the studies conducted in the Dominican 
Republic. Peru, or Thailand (9·1126·28). Hazards included 
(a) raw foods of animal origin; (b) vegetables, sugar, and 
spices which contain bacterial spores; (c) handling (e.g~ 

cutting, peeling, scrapping. grinding, mixing): Cd) heating 
to too Jow of temperatures or for too shon of time 10 kill 
vegetative fOnTIS of pamogens; and (e) holding foods for a 
sufficiently long intelVal within a temperature range mal 
pemtits bacterial multiplication. 

In the rural commuoity. many of the wells were open 
and subjecl to contamination from above, from vessels used 
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Figure 5. Time-Iemperatl.lre exposures of chick pea dishes at two homes; lefrovers in one home were refrigerated; leftovers in the ot~r 
wue kepi in a kitchen 01 ambient temperature. 
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TABLE 2. Microbial counts of foods prepared in homes in a rural village." 

Counts per g/ml 

Description of food House· Time Temp Plate Coliform S. a. B. c. C. p. 
hold (OC) count 

Kulfa (vegetable) in curd leftover 11:35 31 5.0 x H)2 <1()2 <1()2 <1()2 
(pH 4.8) 

Curd with water (pH 3.7) 11:39 27 4.6 x 107 1.8 X 107 2.4 X 107 <1()2 2.0 x 101 

Para (wheat flour and water mixed and 13:10 31 1.2 x 107 <1()2 
kneaded, held for longer than I h) 

Beef broth, left overnight 2 10:00 35 5.0 x lOS <1()2 <10 
Pulses leftover from 05:00 2 10:05 Spr. <1()2 <10 
Pulses left overnight (malodorous) 2 11:20 35 8.6 x 108 <1()2 <10 
Potatoes 2 11:30 38-50 3.0 x 1()2 <1()2 
Custard made from commercial powder, 2 12:05 51 <1()2 < 1()2 <1()2 <1()2 
after cooking (pH 6.7) 

Water from pot 2 12:10 Amb 8.0 x 10" 6.2 X 101 

Boiled milk with anise (for baby) 3 11:25 35 1.8 x 10" <1()2 <1()2 
Boiled milk with cereal 3 11:28 35 2.0 x 10" <1()2 <1()2 <1()2 
Chicken curry leftover, refrigerated 3 12:05 9 3.8 x 108 <10 
Baby cereal powder 3/4 11:35 Amb 2.0 x 10" <1()2 
Mutton broth, left overnight 4 10:40 33 9.0 x 101 4.0 x lOS <1()2 <1()2 
Boiled milk 4 13:40 34 1.1 x 107 1.4 X 101 <1()2 <1()2 
Pulses after soaking 5 10:35 25 1.5 x 10" <1()2 <10 
Pulses at time of eating 5 12:00 32 3.0 x 1()2 <1()2 <10 
Choori (roti & sugar) 6 11:37 35 2.8 x lOS <1()2 1.2 x 101 <1()2 
Well water from well 6 12:00 Amb 5.0 x 10" <1()2 
Pulses cooked in morning and kept in 6 12: 15 10 3.8 x 106 1.0 x 1()2 

refrigerator 
Rice and lentils (knichri) after cooking 7 13:25 49 1.8 x 101 <1()2 
Sweet rice 8 13:10 32 2.2 x 103 <1()2 
Rice and potaotes (potato pullao) 9 13:25 62 6.0 x 1()2 <1()2 
Chick peas and rice, refrigerated 10 16:43 13 1.4 x lOS <1()2 <10 
Potatoes leftover just started to be 10 11:55 37 1.8 x lOS <1()2 <1()2 

reheated 
Pumpkin leftover 11 10:00 32 7.8 x lOS <1()2 <10 
Pulses leftover 11 10:45 33 5.8 x 108 8.0 X 101 

Chick peas and potatoes II 16:30 32 5.4 x 10" <1()2 <10 
Potatoes left overnight 12 10:30 29 Spr. 2.0 x 103 <1()2 Spr. 
Chick peas leftover (fermenting) 13 11:15 31 1.4 x 107 

Potatoes left overnight 13 10:15 31 1.8 x 103 3.0 x 1()2 
Water from community well 11:15 22 4.4 x 101 2.0 x 1()2 
Water at boy's school 10:00 27 6.2 x 101 6.0 x 1()2 

a Legend in table: plate count = mesophilic aerobic colQny count or aerobic plate count; S. a. = Staphylococcus aureus; B. c. = Bacillus 
cereus; C. p. = Clostridium perfringens; Amb = ambient air temperature; Spr./S = spreader; blank space = test not performed. 

to collect the water, and from the person collecting the is left, it is usually boiled again in the evening and again in 
water, but not from any obvious sewage pollution. In the the morning. Nevertheless, high microbial counts were 
town, water was subject to the potential of back siphonage, found in samples of buffalo milk obtained from homes. 
particularly when it was turned off daily. It was also subject Hence, the milk was either (a) not heated, (b) given an 
to contamination from storage vessels. Although plate and insufficient time-temperatures exposures, (c) contaminated 
coliform counts were higher than World Health Organiza- after heating, or a combination of (c) and either (a) or (b). 
tion recommendations for drinking water (34,35), they After heating, milk was held at ambient temperatures until 
were not as high as those recovered from many of the food either used or reheated. During this interval, bacteria that 
samples. This situation has also been observed by Black et either survived the heating or that reached the milk after-
al. (2). wards would multiply. Boiling of milk is a critical control 

Large numbers of mesophilic aerobic microorganisms point for babyfood preparation and for preparation of curd. 
and coli forms were commonly found in buffalo milk. The Over ten million staphylococci and coliforms were 

milk was often either given to babies or young children or found in a sample of curd (pH 3.7). These could have come 
mixed with a cereal preparation and then fed to babies. In from raw milk or reached the product later during handling. 
Pakistan and many other countries where pasteurized milk The large numbers suggest either bacterial survival and 
is either expensive or not readily available, raw milk is subsequent growth despite the low pH of the curd or 

usually boiled shortly after it is received in a home. If any bacterial growth in the milk before fermentation and sur-
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TABLE 3. Microbial counts of foods prepared in urban homes with babies having diarrhea". 

Description of food 

Vegetables (tenda and meres) left 
overnight (pH 4.8) 

Dal (graham pulses) left overnight 
Buffalo milk (boiled 22:00) and cereal 

preparation 
Cereal preparation & buffalo milk for 

baby from bottle 
Buffalo milk 
Buffalo milk 
Rice and potatoes for baby left overnight 
Beef stew broth leftover from lunch to be 

reheated and served at supper 
Cooked ground meat leftover 
Okra left overnight (pH 5.2) 
Pulses 
Buffalo milk 
Younus (vegetable and mutton) left 

overnight 
Buffalo milk with water, boiled at 09:00 
Pulses left overnight 
Lentils left overnight 
Mutton and potatoes left overnight 
Liver left overnight 
Beans left overnight 
Water from two tanks and a thermos 

(municipal water turned on an hour 
daily) 

Potato and ginger (prepared 2 days 
before) 

Vegetable and green chili left overnight 
(pH 3.9) 

Arbi (starchy root) left overnight 
Pulses 
Rice left overnight 
Potatoes 
Chick peas and lamb's feet 
Chick peas and lamb's feet, freshly 

cooked 
Pulses left overnight 
Rice with chicken 
Boiled rice left overnight 
Beef and vegetables 
Beef left overnight 
Beef and potatoes 

House- Time Temp 
hold (0C) 

2 
2 
2 
2 
3 

3 
4 
4 
5 
6 
6 
7 

7 

7 

8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
10 

10 
10 
II 
12 
12 
13 

09:30 

09:35 
10:30 

11:30 

14:30 
19:25 
19:25 
19:30 

09:20 
09:30 
11:55 
19:00 
09:30 

10:50 
09:30 
09:45 
11:05 
11:25 
09:30 
20:20 

20:25 

09:30 

09:30 
11:15 
09:30 
11:25 
20:00 
12:35 

09:30 
12:30 
12:55 
20:00 
09:30 
18:45 

25 

47 
25 

38 

32 
25 
24 
32 

26 
22 
21 
22 
22 

28 
22 
21 
23 
26 
23 
24 

24 

25 

23 
23 
23 
22 
29 
52 

22 
23 
24 
30 
23 
15 

Plate 
count 

Spr. 

2.2 x 1()6 
8.0 x 107 

2.2 X 109 

1.6 x 10" 
6.8 x 1()6 
5.6 x lOS 
2.4 x 109 

4.4 x lOS 
Spr. 
Spr. 

1.8 x 106 

4.6 x 100 

Spr. 
8.2 x lOS 
7.0 x lOS 

Spr. 
6.4 x 1()6 
4.4 x 107 

1.0 x lOS 

6.8 x lOS 

6.4 x 1()6 

1.I X 103 

6.1 x 1()6 
5.2 x 107 

1.3 X 107 

2.0 x 1()lI 

Spr. 

4.8 x 109 
5.2 X 107 

1.4 X 109 

8.6 x lOS 
Spr. 
Spr. 

Counts per glml 

Coliform 

7.6 x 10" 

8.0 x 1()2 

1.0 X 103 

2.0 x 1()6 

8.0 x 109 

8.0 x 1()6 

1.2 x lOS 

2.4 x 10" 

4.0 x 10" 

S. a. 

<1()2 

< 1()2 

< 1()2 
<1()2 

<1()2 

B. c. 

<1()2 
< 1()2 

<1()2 

<1()2 
<1()2 

c. p. 

<10 

<10 
<10 

<10 

<10 
<10 

<10 
<1()2 1.0 x 101 

<1()2 1.0 x 107 

<1()2 
<1()2 <10 

<1()2 <10 
<1()2 <10 
<1()2 <10 
<1()2 <10 

<10 
<1()2 <10 

<1()2 

<1()2 <10 
I x 1()2 1.0 x 101 

< 1()2 
1.6 x 103 

<t()2 <to 

2.0 x 1()2 
<1()2 
<1()2 
<1()2 
<102 

<1()2 

<10 

<10 
4.0 x 101 

<10 
<10 

<10 

• Legend in table: Plate count = mesophilic aerobic colony count or aerobic plate count; S. a. = Staphylococcus aUreus; B. c. = Bacillus 
cereus; C. p. = Clostridium perjringens; Spr./S = spreader; blank space = test not performed. 

vival. Fermentation, so as to sufficiently lower the pH of 
curd, would be considered a critical control point, but the 
potential for the presence of staphyloenterotoxin exists. 
Varadaraj and Ranganathan, for example. showed that S. 
au reus grew and produced thermostable deoxyribonuclease 
in curd and other fermented milks and in association with 
lactic cultures (33). 

Weaning foods and foods given to children often had 
high mesophilic aerobic colony and coliform counts. 
Foodbome pathogens sought during the laboratory exami
nation of samples were found. Nevertheless, the results 

indicate a high probability of microbial growth. Foods 
would be sporadically contaminated by pathogens. Rice, 
beans, and cereal products which are sometimes fed to 
children in Pakistan have been shown to be contaminated 
by pathogens or have high bacterial counts elsewhere 
(1,3 .5.7·J J.1 3.15.17.29,3 J). 

Foods were usually cooked to high temperatures that 
would inactivate vegetative forms of pathogens. Exceptions 
were custard, a potato dish, and chicken necks. The custard 
was a rehydrated processed food; the initial microbial count 
was quite low. The potato temperature was that of the 
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remer of a cm piece of potalo in a liquid that boiled. 
Shonly after coolting, the chicken were given to 
children. The necks did not attain a temperature mal would 
guarantee destruction of· Salmonellae and other enteric 
pamogens; mils. mey posed a risk. 

Cooking is a critical cool'Iol poim for foods mat contain 
milk. meat, pouhry. and eggs which are frequently contami~ 
nated by enteric pathogens. however. is not a 
critical conlTol point for cereals, beans. rice. or 
foods containing spices because some spores that are fre
quently present would not be 
forms would be killed. For moist a tempemrure of 
73.9"C (l65"F) will inactivate numbers of parasites, 
viroses, and vegetative bacteria in less !.han a minute. Tem
peratures greater !.han 54.4°C can also produce lethal 
effects if the exposure is of sufficient often hours. 

Foods !.bat were not eaten after cooking were 
cO[l1monly beld for 12 or more hours overnigbt) 
before consumption. This has been observed in 
homes in o!.ber developing cOWltries r -
ing tbe holding interval, bacteria (including pa1hogens) 
multiplied and reached 

Most of the samples of foods collected a few to several 
hours afrer cooking contained numbers of CFU/g. If 
pathogens contribute to a proponion of this 
total, risk of gastroenteritis following consumption would 
be high, For example. both B. cereus Md C. perfringens 
can multiply rapidly in pinto and at 37°C (98.6°F) 
reach numbers sufficiently high to cause foodbome illness 
in 4 to 6 h and at 23Q C (73.4°F) reach these qua.nLities in 
12 h (29). The optimal temperawre for !.be growth of B. 
cereus in rice is between 30"'C (86°F) and 37"C (98.6"F), 
but growth eM occur at rates down to lS"C 
(59"C) and up to 43"C (109.4°F) (18). These investigators 
further observed thai this organism grew to large numbers 
in rice held at room temperature. Foods chick peas, 
pulses, meat and poultry stews) frequently encountered in 
the households in Pakistan were within the temperature 
range of 1543"C for several often A 
sample of pulses, for C. 

per g. mgjeSUC)rI 

pose a high riSK infection, were found leftover on 
six occasions. This !:he risk. 

HOlding foods (except those that have a low or low 
water activity) after is a critical control poim. 
Allowing potentially hazardous foods to remain at either 
room or outside temperature for several hoUrs is me most 
frequently occurring factor that contributes to the causation 
of foodborne illnesses The safest procedure 
is to eal foods promptly after cooking. If foods either must 
be prepared ahead of serving or are left over and are to be 
eaten at a subsequent meal or when someone returns home 
several hours after meal the foods should be stored in 
shallow containers and cooled rapidly in refrigeratOrs. This 
solution, however, is only applicable if cooling facilities are 
available and within the economic resources of the preparer 
or recipient of !:he foods. In the town. only 15% of the 
homes surveyed had in the village. 25% of the 
homes surveyed had Coolted leftover foods 
were kept in some of them, and in these cases, foods could 

cool rapidly enough to discourage the ae"elc~pmlent of 
numbers of bacteria. 

Most of the cooked foods were only contacted by 
spoons during dispensing. Foods were usually covered 
while they were being held, which keepti dust and flies OUt. 
bur !.be humidity around !.be foods remains high and aids in 
maintaining high water activiry in !:hem, The handling of 
halwa ingredients during preparation or of the choori dough 
and then feeding !.he foods to children were obvious haz· 
ards. Touching cooked foods. is a commonly identified 
factor that leads to outbreaks of staphylOCOCCal food poi
soning. shigellos.is. septic sore throat. A. and 
NorwaJk gastroenteritis (6). If the contaminants are bacteria 
and the foods are to be held subsequently. the is 
intensified because of bacterial growth. Handling activities 
could be considered critical control points, but ones that 
would be difficult to control. 

Reheating of leftover foods and milk is another critical 
control point It is often the last line of defense. As with 
cook.ing, temperature exposures need to be ~n1't,,.,,"'fit 
and of sufficient duration to inactivate numbers (in 
pmblem situations frequently than in the raw 
of infectious microorganisms or heat-labile toxins. Heat
stable (oxins. however, will n01 be inactivated. food 
safety rests with preventing fonnation of toxins by either 
eating foods before they are fanned or by rapidly COOling 
them or holding them at temperatures below or above 
which the toxins can be formed. 

As hazards are identified by hazard or 
miologlcal or other scientific measures 
which are practical under prevailing customs and circum
stances must be chosen from known measures or must 
be devised. This infonnation lJeeds to be conveyed to 
public health pefS()nnel so that they CM focus attention and 
set program prioripes on these matters. Food activi
ties must concentrate on informing homemakers about 
specific hazards of the foods they usually prepare and 
practical preventive measures that can be applied at critical 
control points. Data within this paper indicate where em
phasis ought to be put. Continued huard in other 
homes and for other food items to indicate additional 
hazards and measures. 
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Spin-oft from space 'Ira,el 
Food associated diarrhoeal diseases are preventable and need 
not occur. Th~ concept of the hazard analysis critical control 
point (HACCP) is the most viable means to this end yet devised 

by Silvia Mich.anie and Frank L. Bryan 

I 
lOt was in order to provide abso- A critical control point is an oper- During hazard analyses. sources 
I 'Iutely safe foods for astronauts ation (practice, procedure. process and modes of contamination are 
I while travelling in space in the or location) or a step of an opera- sought. Measurements establish 
I 1960s that the hazard analysis criti- tion at which 11 preventive or con- whether disease-causing microbes 
I cal control point (HACCP) con- trol measure can be exercised. This survive cooking or other processes, 
I cept evolved in the United States. measure will eliminate. prevent or and whether they multiply during = During the following decade, the minimise any hazard that has oc- intervals between preparation and 

HACCP approach was adopted by curred prior 10 this operation. ingestion. Certain foods mayor = the US Food and Drug Adminis- The criteria that ensure control at may not lend themselves to sup
I tration in cooperation with the critical control points are specified porting the growth of microbes. 
I food-processing industry as a , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Samples may be collected and ana
I means of providing safe low-acid :IIi lysed for the presence and quantity 
I canned foods. I Dr Silvia MICHANIE is Food 1 of disease-causing and/or spoilage 
I Since then, many food proces- I Protection Supervisor at the microbes. Each step of the food 
I sors and some food-service • Pan American Health Organi- I flow is considered and illustrated 
I operators have found that the : zationJPan American Zo- on a diagram. with the hazards and 
• HACCP approach does not only J onoses Center (CEPANZOl. I critical control points highlighted. 
I provide a high degree of assurance : BueAos Aires, Argentina. and Answers have to be found to a = of food safety and quality; it is also • Dr Frank L. BRYAN is a Food number of questions. For inSTance. 

economically advantageous. It is I Safety and Training Consul- 'I what are the raw ingredients? 
: rational since it is based on hislori- : tant based in Tucker. Georgia, I What is the pH ~degree of acidity) 
I cal data about causes of illness and I USA and works periodically as of the final product? What IS the 
I spoilage; it is comprehensive in I a Consultant to the WHOIPAHO i time-temperature exposure of the 
I that it relates to ingredients and Food Safety Programme_ : product during processing of prep-
I subsequent use of products as well I aration? Will the product be eaten 
I as to the process; it is continuous ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• immediately after preparation, or 
I in that problems are detected limits or characteristics. They may will it be stored hot. cold or at 
I when they occur and action is ta- be physical (time. perhaps. or tem- ambient temperature I 
I ken then to correct them; and it is perature). chemical (concentration This looks rather sophisticated 
I systematic in that it is a com- of salt or acetic acid), or biological for use in homes, yet these anal= prehelisive plan covering step-by- (sensorial or microbiological), yses have been conducted in 
I step procedures. And it offers grea- Monitoring means checking that homes in a capital city. an island 
I ter assurance than either lesting a processing or handling procedure city. a suburban shanty town. a 
I final products or making periodic at each critical control point meets mountain pueblo and a rice-farming 
I inspections, the established criteria It involves village. The variety of these set
I By hazard we mean the unac- systematic observation. measure- tings prOVides a siringent test of 
I ceptable contamination. growth or ment and recording of the signifi- the validity of the approach. and it 
I survival of micro-organisms that cant factors needed to prevent or has passed the test. 
I might cause illness or spoilage. control hazards The monitoring In addition to contamination lhat 
I and/or the unacceptable produc- procedures chosen must enable may be specific to certain kinds of 
I tion (or persistence in foods) of action to be t·aken to rectify an out- raw food. such factors as tradi-= toxins of microbial metabolism. of-control situation or to bring the tions. education, economic re-
I Severity is the magnitude of the product back within acceptable SOurces. sanitary facilities. personal 
I hazard or the degree of conse- limits either before start-up or dUT- hygiene and environmental sanita-
I quences that can result when a ing proceSSing or preparation. So~ tion may iurther contribute to 
• hazard e)(ists. Risk is an estimate of one great advantage of the HACCP hazards during preparation. when 
I the probability that a hazard will system is immediate respollse to food is kept after being cooked. or 
I occur. hazardous situations. while leftovers are handled. The 

L •••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Hazard analysis involves (lUI 
whether sur-
vil'e cooking or orller prOcesses, A hos
pi/al kitchen in Sonriago. Chill!, 
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giene to select or devise "n"V"'HI\'''' 
and controi measures 
These have to be both economical
ly feasible and culturally accept-

I 
I 

able, and must also be communi- I 
cated 10 the pubhe either through I 
organized community action or na- I 
tiona I educa!ional I 

As the diarrhoeal are I 
studied in all their aspects more I 

Determine hazards and their intently than in the past it is be- = 
greatest hazard. however. is hold- severity and risks coming clear that 
ing cooked foods at ambient temp- 1 and mishandled foods are the ma- I 
erature for six hours or longer be- Identify critical control jor vehIcles of transmission. the I 
tween preparation and educational follOw-up of I 
allows time for microbial contamin- ! evaluations may be the most valu- I 
ants to multiply to Quantities large Institute control measures and able function of the HACCP con- I 
enough 10 cause enteric or establish criteria to assure control cept. This is particularly so in coun- I 
to generate toxins, of 1 tries that lack foodbome disease I 
the leftover foods is Monitor critical control points surveillance activities. The infor· I 
enough to inactivate I malion gathered can be used to in· I, 
have grown during "form the health and social auth-
periods. Tal:e action whenever monitoring orities. train public health = 

All these observations reveal the results indicate criteria are not met and educate the adult public and I 
hazards and Indicate critical i ISchoolchildren. 
control points of culture-associated (Verify that the system is ,Food associated diarrhoeal dis- = 
food preparation procedures. The functioning as planned) - eases are preventable and need I 
next step of the HACCP approach .-' not occur. The HACCP concept is I 
is for persons who are knowledge- The HACCP System the most viable means to this end I 
able of food microbiology and hy- yet devised. II I ........................•..........................• ~ 
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Le prOgres venu de I'eso.a.ce 
II ne devrait plus y avoir de maladies diarrheiques liees a 
I'alimentation, car elles sont evitables; a ce jour, la 
methode des points de contrale critiques dans I'analyse 
des risques est Ie moyen Ie plus prometteur dry parvenir 

Silvia Michanie et Frank L. Bryan 

• l1'approche dite HACCP. sigle an- etape d'une operation ou une mesure Les analyses des risques vi sent a 
• glais signifiant « methode des de prevention ou de contrale peut etre deceler les sources et moyens de 
• points de contrale critiques dans prise pour eli miner ou minimiser ~out contamination. A I'aide des donnees 
• I'analyse des risques». a ete mise au risque qui s'est cree avant cette opera- relevees, iI est determine si des micro-
• point aux Etats-Unis, dans les annees tion et prevenir des risques pouvant se bes pathogemes survivent a la cuisson 
• 60. dans Ie but de munir les astro-' produire apres. ou a d'autres procedes et s'ils se 
• nautes d'aliments absolument sOrs Les criteres des contrales aux points multiplient entre la preparation et la 
• pendant leur sejour dans I'espace. La critiques ont la forme de limites ou consommation du produit. Certains ali-
• decennie suivante, la Food and Drug caracteristiques precises. lis peuvent ments peuvent etre plus susceptibles 
• Administration americaine adopta, etre de nature physique (temps, peut- de favoriser Ie ·developpement de 
• avec Ie concours de !,industrie alimen- etre, ou temperature), chimiques (la microbes que d'autres. Des echantil-
• taire, I'approche du HACCP qui permet Ions peuvent etre pris pour analyser la 

de produire des conserves alimen- presence et la quantite des microbes 
•• taires sOres aveC moins d'acides. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : pathogemes ou susceptibles d'avarier 

Depuis, de nombreuses entreprises • • Ie produit. Chaque stade du passage I. dans I'industrie alimentaire et quel- : Le Dr Silvia MICHANIE est: des aliments est etudie et illustre par 
ques-unes dans la restauration se sont : Directrice de la Protection ali-: un schema qui souligne les risques et 

• rendu compte que non seulement I'ap- : mentaire a l'Organisation pa-: les points de contrale critiques. 
• proche du HACCP leur assure un haut I namericaine de la Sante/Cen-: II faut trouver des reponses a de 
I degre de sOrete et qua lite alimentaires, 5 tre panamericain des Zoo-! nombreuses questions. Quels sont. 
• mais qu'elle permet en outre de reali- •• noses (CEPANZO), Buenos.. par exemple, les ingredients bruts? 
• ser des economies. Elle est rationnelle Quel est Ie pH idegre d'acidite) du 
I car elle est basee sur les donnees : Aires, Argentine; Ie Dr Frank: produit fini? Quel est Ie taux d'exposi-
• existantes concernant les causes de : L. BRYAN est consultant et: tion temps-temperature du produit 
• maladie et de deterioration: elle est : enseignant en securite ali-: pendant la fabrication ou preparation? 
• complete puisqu'elle concerne ala fois : mentaire a Tucker, Georgie,: Le produit sera-t-il consomme des sa 
lies ingredients, la fabrication et I'usage : Etats-Unis. : preparation, ou sera-t-il conserve au 
• qui sera fait des produits; elle est : I chaud, au froid ou encore a tempera-

• continue car elle permet de decouvrir ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ture ambiante 7 
et corriger les problemes au moment Tout cela parait un peu trop raffine 

•• ou ils se declarent; ene est systemati- pour la maison, et pourtant ces ana-

• 
que puisqu'il s'agit d'un plan global concentration de sel ou d'acide aceti- lyses ont ete faites dans des foyers 
compose de demarches graduelles En que) ou biologique (sensoriels ou dans une capitale, dans une ville insu-

• outre, elle est plus fiable que les ana- microbiologiques). laire, dans un bidonville, dans une 
I lyses sur les produits finis ou les con- La surveillance continue signifie que communaute de montagne et dans un 
I troles periodiques. I'on verifie a chaque point de controle village de cultivateurs de riz. La diversi-
• Par un risque, nous entendons toute critique qu'un procede de fabrication te de ces lieux represente une mise a 
• contamination, croissance ou survie ou de manipulation correspond bien I'epreuve rigoureuse de la methode, et 
• inacceptables de micro-organismes aux criteres etablis. Elle passe par elle I'a reussie. 
• qui pourraient provoquer des maladies I'observation, Ie releve des donnees et Outre I'eventuelle contamination 
• ou des deteriorations, ou encore la I'enregistrement systematique des specifique a certains types d'aliments 
• production ou persistance inaccepta- principaux elements necessaires a la a I' etat brut. des facteurs tels que les 
• bles dans les aliments de toxines du prevention ou I'elimination des ris- traditions, I'education, les ressources 

metabolisme microbien. ques. Les procedures de surveillance financieres, les equipements sani-I La gravite est I'importance du risque doivent permettre d'effectuer les re- taires, I'hygiene personnelle et I'assai-
ou des consequences qui peuvent re- glages necessaires ou de ramener les nissement de I' environnement peu-

• suiter de I'existence eventuelle d'un caracteristiques du produit dans des vent augmenter les risques, pendant la .1 risque. Quant au risque, c'est I'estima- limites acceptables avant Ie demarrage preparation et lorsque la nourriture est 

• 
tion de la probabilite que celui-ci se ou au cours de la fabrication ou prepa- conservee apres sa preparation ou que 
produira. ration. Ainsi, I'un des grands avantages ron reprend les restes. Le risque Ie 

• Un point de contra Ie critique est la du systeme du HACCP est sa capacite plus grand resulte, cependant, de la 
• phase d'une operation (pratique. pro- de reagir immediatement aux situa- conservation d'aliments cuisines a 
• cedure. procede ou lieu) ou d'une tions a risques. temperature ambiante pendant six 

L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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L'erude de 10 ,~sislance de microbes 
pOIhagtnes t:i 10 cl.lisson 01.1 iJ d'Q/)./res 
rrailemellts fait partie de I' analyse d .. s 
ri..sques. La cuisine d'lAn hOpital iJ San
tUlga du Chili, 
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economiQuamant possibles at cultu- I 
Determiner le.s ris.ques, rellement acceptables, dail/ent ~ue I 

et teur gnMt~ et leur ~ruali1e ponees a Ie connaissance de la papula- I 
tion soil par des actions communau- I 

. 1 !aires concertees soit par das cam· I 
1dentifier las points de contr6le pagnes nationales d'e<jucation. I 

. . A I'heure ou les differents aspects 
'O"ltJques . des maladies dJa rrheiques sont etudies II 

. 1 plus a fond que dans Ie passe, il 
. Mettra Em PIaoe des mesures de devient evident que les aliments con- I 

heures ou plus avant leur consomma- oontrOk! et ~tablir 1es emeres de tamines al mal melilpules sonl leur I 
lion. C'est alors "'ue des microbes principal agenl de transmission. Aussi. I ... . a1ntrOle . . I 
contaminal'lts ant Ie temps de sa muili' les suites It donner aUI( conSlatations 
pliar au point (reUe assez nombreux :' ; •. '- --: ·.::.i' du HACCP sur Ie plan de I'education I 
pour prOlloquer une maladie intestin.ale ." SufVeillef en .. ' CIOntioo toes .......... ts . pourmlenl ~!re la partie Is plus pre- I 
ou gillierer des toxines. Souvent. line '.' '. 1Se CDIltl'6le ............ cieuse de cene m~thocie. surtout dans I 
suffrt pas de rechaul1etles (estes pour Ies pays Qui /l'ont pas de structures de I 
neutralisE!! les microbes qui se deve- "'. " '; ~ it' "'~', .~: -<:.. surveillance pour las maladies trans- I 
loppent pendant une longue p6Tiode inteNenir ........... e·1ois 'que Jes mises par les aliments. Les renseigne- I 
de oonseMtion. ............. man IS recueillis ~l.Nent litre utilist!ls I 

Toutes cas ObSeM!ions reveler'lt les . resultrts de ~ S'.ec:.ten1 poor informer les autorites sanitaires I 
risques et morllrent les points de ron- ' .. des.ait.~ .. ' et s06ales, former las personnels de I 
trOle critiques dans Is maniere de cuisi· '''. __ .-1 :.::~:~" .: sante publique et e-duquer 18 popula- I 
ner, in~rents 8 la culture. l'approche ...-. tion adulte at les Ikoliers. 
du HACCP prill/oit ensuilS 18 selection . tv6nfteF que'le systM1e .:.,. line devlai! plus y avoir de maladies I 
ou conception de masures de contrOla fooctionne oomme ~,. ~: diarrhaiQues liees ill I'alimentation. car II 
et criteres par des specialistas en .:,,'. <;,,:' ':"--"':".:.:~.:X_.,;:;,:':.. elles sont evitables; It! eEl jour. I'ap-
microbiologie alimenlaira Ell hygiene. ---Le sys1M1e lII,fHA.CCfi :."; "':-: ~.:.( proche du HACCP est Ie moyen Ie plus I 

I Cas masuras, qui dolven! ~!re iI Is fois :. . '.' .. , : .- .o;~' ,", , r·~, .. prometteur d'y parvenir. !II I 
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Un subproduclo de los viaies espaciales 
Las enfermedades diarreicas de origen alimentario se pueden 
prevenir y no deberfan aparecer. Con este fin, el medio mas viable 
que se ha encontrado hasta ahora para lograr un objetivo es el 
concepto de punto crftico de control en el analisis de riesgos. 

par Silvia Michanie y Frank L. Bryan 

= [$ I concepto de punto crftico de Un punto crftico del control es una operaciones 0 durante el procesamien-
I control en el anal isis de riesgos operaci6n (practica, procedimiento, to 0 la preparaci6n. Asf pues, una garan 
I (PCCAR) se adopt6 en los Esta- proceso 0 ubicaci6n) 0 una fase de una ventaja del sistema PCCAR es que 

dos Unidos por los anos sesenta para operaci6n en la que puede aplicarse proporciona una respuesta inmediata a = atender la necesidad de suministrar a una medida preventiva 0 de control. las situaciones de riesgo. 
los astronautas alimentos absoluta- Esta medida eliminara, prevendra 0 En los analisis de riesgos se trata de 

• mente inocuos durante sus viajes por minimizara cualquier riesgo que se encontrar fuentes y modos de conta-
• el espacio. En el decenio siguiente la haya producido antes de aplicarla. minacion, mediante mediciones se es-= Administraci6n de Alimentos y Medi- Los criterios que garantizan el con- tablece si los microbios patogenos so-

camentos de ese pafs, en cooperacion trol en los puntos crfticos de control breviven a la coccion 0 a otros proce-
I. con la industria de la alimentacion, 10 sos y si se multiplican en los intervalos 
I hizo suyo como medio de producir •••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••• que median entre preparaci6n e inges-
• alimentos en conservas inocuos de La Dra, Silvia MICHANIE es: ti6n. Ciertos alimentos pueden 0 no 

baja acidez. S • prestarse a la multiplicacion de los 
• Desde entonces, muchos fabri- upervisora de Protecci6n de: microbios. Cabe la posibilidad de obte-
• cantes de productos alimenticios y los Alimentos en el Centro i ner muestras y analizarlas para deter-
I. algunas empresas de distribucion de Panamericano de Zoonosis II minar en elias la presencia y la cantidad 

alimentos han observado que el con- (CEPANZO) de la Organiza- de microbios causantes de enferme-
• cepto de PCCAR no s610 proporciona ci6n Sanitaria Panamericana,. dades y/o deterioro de alimentos. Ca-
• una elevada garantfa de inocuidad y ubicado en Buenos Aires: da etapa del « itinerario» de un ali men-
• calidad sino que tambien es ventajoso (Argentina). EI Dr. Frank L. to se considera y se representa grMi-
• desde el punto de vista econOmico. BRYAN es consultor de la en- camente en un diagrama, donde se 
I Ademas, es racional por estar basado tidad Food Safety and Trai- destacan los riesgos y los puntos criti-
• en datos hist6ricos sobre causas de ning, de Tucker (Georgia, cos de control. 
• enfermedad y deterioro, es completo EE Hay que dar respuesta a ciertas 
• por estar relacionado con los ingre- .UU.) y cola bora en el Pro- cuestiones. Por ejemplo, lcuales son 
• dientes y el uso ulterior de los produc- grama OMS/OPS de Inocuidad los ingredientes brutos 7 lOue pH (gra-
• tos (asf como con el proceso), es de los Alimentos como con- do de acidez) tiene el producto acaba-
• continuo en el sentido de que revela suitor a corto plazo. do? lCual es la exposici6n tiempo-
• los problemas cuando se producen y •••••••••••••••••••••••••• temperatura del producto durante el 
• permite tomar medidas para corregir- procesamiento 0 la preparaci6n? lVa a 
• los, y es sistematico p~r comprender estan constituidos por Ifmites 0 carac- comerse el producto inmediatamente 
• un plan completo que engloba procedi- teristicas especificados y pueden ser despues de preparado 0 se va a alma-
• mientos por etapas. AI mismo tiempo, fisicos (tiempo, quiza, 0 temperatura), cenar caliente, frio 0 a la temperatura 
• ofrece mas garantias que la comproba- quimicos (concentraci6n de sal 0 de ambiente? 
• ci6n del producto terminado 0 las ins- acido acetico) 0 biol6gicos (sensoriales Aunque estos analisis parecen de-
• pecciones peri6dicas. 0 microbiologicosi. masiado complicados para practicarlos 
• Por riesgo entendemos la contami- Por vigilancia se entiende la compro- en las casas, ya se han empleado a 
• naci6n inaceptable, el crecimiento 0 la baci6n de que un procedimiento de domicilio en una capital, en un centro 
• supervivencia de microorganismos ca- preparaci6n 0 manipulaci6n satisface urbano de una isla, en una barriada 
• paces de causar enfermedades 0 dete- los criterios establecidos en cada pun- suburbana miserable, en una aldea de 
• rioros de los alimentos, y/o la produc- to critico de control; comprende la la montana y en un poblado arrocero. 
• cion inaceptable (0 la persistencia en el observacion, la medicion y el registro EI metodo ha superado esta prueba 
• producto alimenticio) de toxinas del sistematicos de los facto res indicati- brillantemente en sitios tan diversos, 10 
• metabolismo microbiano. La gravedad vos que se requieren para prevenir 0 que demuestra su validez. 
• es la magnitud del riesgo 0 el grado de controlar los riesgos. Los procedimien- Ademas de la contaminacion que 
• las consecuencias que pueden produ- tos de vigilancia elegidos deben posibi- puede ser especffica de ciertos tipos 
• cirse cuando existe un riesgo. Enten- litar la adopci6n de medidas para recti- de alimentos crudos, hay ciertos fac-
• demos p~r peligrosidad una estima- ficar una situaci6n descontrolada 0 pa- tores como las tradiciones, la educa-
• ci6n de la probabilidad de que exista un ra Ilevar de nuevo el producto a Ifmites_ ci6n, los recursos econ6micos, las ins-
• riesgo. aceptables, bien antes de empezar las talaciones sanitarias, la higiene perso-

\ .................................................. . 
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EI anafisis de riesgos oblige 8 invBsrigar 
5i los alimentas cocinsdos 0 some1ldos 
8 arras procesos cantenienda 
microbias Observes9 8sr.a 
oocina de un de 
(Chile). 

preparacl6n de alimen10S utilizsdos en 
dis11n10S medios cultureles. La etapa 
siguieme del COl1cepto de PCCAR es el 
establecimiemo 0 la selecci6n de me
didas y criterios de prevenci6n y con
trol por personas experTas en micro.. 
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biolegia e I'ligiene de los alimelltos. = 
ES105 criterios y medldas han de ser I 
ecol'l6micamel1!e viables y cultural- I 
mame aceptables. al par que habriln 
de comunic.arse al publico mediante I 
campanas nacionales de educacion 0 
acciones comul"lilarias organi2adas. I. 

Como se esludian las enferme- I 
Determinar 105 riesgos dades en lodos sus aspec-

y so gf8\1edad y peligrosidad 105 COl"! mas stenci6n que en el pass- .1 
nal y el saneamiento del medic, l do, cada lIez esta mas claro que los 
pueden der lugar a la principales vehiculos de transmisi6n I. 
preparaclOn de los alimentos. cuando !dentificar los pulos cfiticos de control son los slimentos oontaminados e 
la com ida preparada se en reserva l incorrectamente manipulados. De aM II 
o cuando se sprovechan los restes. Sin tnstituir medidas de coo'lJOl V que el seguimlemo educaclonal de las I 
embargo, el mayor procede de establecer criterios ""fa "'~rantizar este evaluaciones del PCCAR sea probable- I 
mantener a la ambiente "... 1:1" mente la funci6n mas vanoss del con-
los alimentos durante seis ! caplo, sobre lodo en los paises donde I 
horas 0 mas entre la y 1£1 Vtgilallos puntas crtticos de control no se realizan actividades de vigilancia I 
comida. Los contaminantes microbia- de las enfermedades alimentarias. La I 
nos tienen as! tiempo de multiplicarse L informacion reunida puede utili:Z/lrse I 
hasta una cantidad suiicientemente alA Adoptar med~as cuando los resultados de para informar a las autoridades sanrta- I 
ts para provoc.ac enfermedades enter'- iii vigililOcia mueSlren inclumpimJento de rias y sociales, as! come para tormar I 
cas 0 producir toxinss, EI raealanta- los c:riterios personal de salud y para educar 81 I 
miento de las sabras no basta a menu- ! publico adulto 0 jvveniL I 
do para inactivar los microbios que Las enfe(medades diarreicas de oriA I 
proliferan durante los periodos !Verificar que el gen alimentario se pueden prevenir y I 
de consEtrv8ci6n. fuociona segOn 10 previsto) no deben producirse. Con aSle fin. el I 

Todas estas observ8ciones revelan concepto del PCCAR represents el I 
los nesgos e indican los cr/ticos £1 sistema PCCAR . medio maS viable que se ha encomrSA I 
de control de los de do hasta ahora. II I 

~ .................................................•• , 



APLICACION DEL SISTEMA DE PELIGROS POTENCIALES 
E IDENTIFICACION Y CONTROL DE LOS PUNTOS CRITICOS 
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PROTECC/ON ALIMENTOS 

AptICAC/ON DEL S/STEMA DE PEL/GROS 
'" POTENe/ALES IDENTIFICAC/ON Y CONTROL 

.-
DE LOS PUNTOS CRITICOl PARA MEjORAR 

LA CALIDAD INOCUIDAD DE LOS ALIMENTOS· 

En el marco de la Quinta Reunion del 
Comite Coordinador Regional del Codex 
Alimanlarius para America Latina y el Ca
ribe (CCLAC) sa realiz6 del9 8110 de Ie
brero de 1987, elill Taller sob,e Normali
zadon de Alimentos y Salud en America
Latina Y £II en La Habana, Cuba, 

con al auspicio de Organizaci6n Pana-
mericanade Organizaci6n Mun
dial de la Salud y el Comila Estalal de Nor
malizaci6n de la Republica de Cuba Es
te TaJlertullo por objelo responder a la ne· 
cesldad que E!xperimentan los parses de 
America Latina y 91 Caribs de incremen
tar las acciooes eoeaminadas a Is prolec· 
ciOo de la salud de 'SUs poblacionas, asl 
como al desarrollo y establecimienl0 de 
praclicas en el oomafcio de 
alimentos. 

90 eSle Taller funciona· 
Brasil, Cosla Rica. 

C;CIUaCIQf, Guyana, Haiti. Mexico. 
r;epUiOIl(;a Dominicana y ob

servadcres de Organizaci6n de las Na
ciones Unidas para Ie AgricullUr<l y la Ali
mantaci6n (FAa). el Consejo de Normas 
de la Comunidad del Caribs (CARICOM), 
ellnslitulo Ceotroamericano de lllvestiga· 
ciOn y Tecnologla Industrial <ICAITI) y reo 
presentanleS de Australia y Espana. 

Eo al matco del Taller sa presenlaron 
las siguienles LlQlnf:tlICl:I:IS: 

a) Problemas Gn la salud 
de los consl.!midofes por los residuos de 
medicamentos veterinarios en los alimon
tos, b) Imporlancia y utlllzacl6n de alimen
los a base de pmteinas vegalalas obleni
das de plantas oriundas de los parses de 
Ia regi6n y c) la que a oontinuaci6n se pre
santa. 

Silvia Michtlnis' y Fernando Oueved02 

las enlermadades vinculadas con los 
'ajimenlos constituyen uno de los proble
mas da salud mas extendidos en €II mun
do actual. POf ajemplo, las enteritis yolras 
enlermedades diarteicas sa encuenlran 
entre las cinco prim eras causas de morta~ 
lidad en la mayorla de los palses de Ame
rica latina &1 Caribs. AI mismo tiempo, 
hay un reconocimiento de 
los alimenlos contaminados Son causa 
una alta praporcion de casas de dianeas2• 

Desaionunadamenle, hasla 91 mo· 
menlo, muy parsas de la regi6n han 
clesarrollado de vigilancia epi-
demiologiea de las enlermadades 
Iransmitidas poT alimenlos (ETA), que 
permi!an ccnacer oportuna -y adecuada· 
menle la ocurrencia de 'beotes de eslas 
anlarmadades. Mama.s, en los palses 
con elevado desarrollo leonol6gico. las 

no",r":,,, ulilizadas hasta al peesenCe 
no han cons9guido aun pravanir la pro
santaci6n de las ETA Tradicionalmente 
se han empisado Ires medics para con
trolar los peligros de ongen microbiano en 
los alimentas; la educaoi6n V el adiestra· 
mienlo, la inspeccion de los eslableci
mieolos de procesamianto 0 preparaci6n 
de alimefltos y de las opecaciones que rEl
allzan, y las pruabas 0 antllisjs mlcrobio
logicos. Los programas de algunos pal
sas uliliz3n la combinaciOn de estos Ires 
instrumenlos. 

La cducaci6n y 61 adiestramiento para 
61 contcol de los peligros de origen micro
biano estan principalrnent9 dirigidos ha
cia 81 desarrollo y dilusi6n del canoei mien
to de las causas da la contaminaci6n mi
crobiana, incluyendo la supervivancia y/a 
el crecimiento de los microorganismos 

corrtaminantes y asian orienlados a teeni
cos y manipuladores y, en 

a los consumldoras. 
emba.rgo, as mucha mas electivo 

que los conceptos sobre higiene 
saneamientode la comunidad 

na los alimentos S0 impartsn sobre 
do d uranta los cidos de educaciOn prima· 
ria y seeundaria. 

A nlvel d e elaooracl6n de 81iin entos, la 
e)densjon del adiestramiento de 
fa complejidad teen iea de los pro;ce~sos 
lizados y del grado de responsabilidad de 
los operl1rJos, segun la tuncH)/'I .. ".u.lt.u 
EI personal adiestrado deberla ser 
de saleccionar y utiltzar las madidas 
control esancialas paraoblener aJimenlos 
inoeuos, 

La Inapecd6n de afimentos, como ma
todo mae. antiguo lJ1l1izado para al control, 
no ha sido suficientemente eficaz en el aj. 
cance de los que las 0 re-
glamenros propugnan. EI cum· 
plim iento da las Buenas Practices de Ela
boracl6n de Allmentos, conlenidas 0 no 
en reglamentos de inspecci6n, as a me
nudo raaJlzado sabre la base de la inspec
ciOn de laoS instalaciones edllicias, de los 
equipos 'I dElla ob$ervacion de las practi. 
cas higitrlnicas del personal. Es de desta
car que, par 10 general no exists en los re
glamentos 0 manualas de inspecci6n, 
una indicael6n da la importancia relallva 
de los diversos requisites y Elsto puede 
dar lugar a interpretacion as subjetivas. li
bradas a cri1eno del inspector. La dlflcul· 
tad en discriminar entra los requisitos re· 
levantas y alms dEl manor imporlancia. re
sulfa. a menudo en fa sobrsestimaci6n de 
Ia inspecci6n de operaciones e pasos que 

Basado an la pl'lJsenlaci6n re.allzada en ef marco del III Taller OPSIOMS looblc Normalizacl6n de lIJimentos 'I Salud para Amenca 81 Ca· 
ribe. La Habana, Cuba 1)2]10 de lebiGro de 1987. 

1. Prolec:d6n de Alimental. Cenlro Panamericano de Zoonosis. Programa de Salud PUblIca Velerinar\a. O~ Par\8fOOric8na de Ia Salud, 
Organizooi6n Mundis! de 18 Salud, C3S~1a Corr&<) 3092, 1000 Comw Ceor.ral. Buenos AirSI, ArIJElI"IdNI. 

2. AsesOl' Regional en Protec:clOn e lnocuidad de lIJimenlos. HPV, OPSIOMS. Washington. D.C. (Direoc:l6n actual: Unldad de Il'IOQJidad de los All· 
menlo" Program. de NimenlO$ 'I Nutrid6n. Organizsc.i6n Mundial de la SaJud. Ginebra, Suiza). ------------------------------
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no 10 raquieren, produciendo general
mente un 8umento de los costos sin redu
cir slgnllicativaments los peligros de ori
gan microbiano que al proceso y/o el ali
manto pueden antranar. 

Por otro lado, al anaHsls microbiol6gi
co da los alimentos, como medic para vi· 

191 peligro microbiolOgico que estos 
vehicullzan, surgi6 en el presente slglo. 
Sa toman muestnlS' de ingredients!!!. de 
materiaies obtenldos de salecclo-
nados del producto IInal. Tal 
muestreo y ayudan a detarmi-
nar 91 cumplimianto de las·BuEll'las Prac
licas de Elaborad6n. Manipula.cion y Dis
tribuciOn. En algunos easos. sa analizan 
los alimenlos para bus ear la posible pre
sencia de microorganismos pat6genos '11 
o sus loxina5. Sin embargo. a manudo los 
an;:Uisis sa realizan para detec1ar microor
gsnismos indicadores de la posible 
sancia de bacterias pat6genas ylo 
I)rganismos alteradores.. 

Los crilerios microbiol6gicos -astan
dares. especificaciones y qua 
astablecen como aceptable un numero lI
mite de microorganismos en 81 aiimenla. 
reslJltan !lliles para las autoridades gu
bernamenlales y para industria. EI Co
dex Alimeolarius propuso planes de 
mueslrao y criter10s mk:robiol6gicos 
el cornercio Internaclonal de algunos 
mentas!:!. Asimlsmo. la "Internacional 
Commission .on Microbiological Specifi
cations for Foods"-lCMSF-sugiriO pro
cedimiento!S il.nsliticos, planes de mues
Irao y criterios de decisi6n para numero.. 
50S y variados alimentos7. Tambian La'ln
ternational Standard Organization" y la 
"International Dairy F9deration" conti
nuan raalizando vallosos a.l lema 

Sin embargo. se manlienen algunas li
milaciones an el uso del antdisis microbio-

Par ej8mplo, la mayorta. de las va
cas as imposible conservar allmenlos pe
recederos en 91 estah!ecimiento procesa-
10r mientras S9 aguardan los resuHados 
de los porotro lado, el almacena
;nianto de alimentos astables incrementa 
<II costa financlero del producto; mas aun, 
rod analisis microbiol6glco s610 identifies el 
defecto pera no controls sus causas. 

Un nuevo enfoque 

Mientras que las de con-
Irol mencionadas sa utilizan ampliaman
le, salas 0 combinadas, exists poea evi
dencia epidemiol6gica de que resuHen 
efectives, ya que Ie incidencia de las ETA 
slgue slendo elevada aun en los palses 
desarrollados que aplican los medios de 
conlrol mencionados. 

Franta a esta realidarl, el anttllsis de 
los peligros potaneiales y la determina
ci6n de los puntas criticos da control sur

como un nuevo enfoque para contro
los alimanlos que S6 usarian en los 

programas espaclak>!s, en 18 d&cada dol 
60. Las metodos de control deblan garlln
lizar la inocuidad de los alimenlos que S9 
suministrarfan a IDs astronautas. Hama 
Gsa epoca, los procedimientos de control 
no sran suiiQentas para asegurar la ino
cuidad y, rsquarfan un gran flLJ
merc de proeMS 0 ensayos. 

Es asf coma un grupo de nVElst~ga(:to
res comenz6 a Elvaluar los procesos y los 
metodos de producci6n con el objeto de 
estiilblecer un m'1odo de control pmven
tivo en reemplazo de los tradic:ionales 
controlas retfospadrvas, en los que los 
problemas sa detectan luego de acontecl· 
dos. Sa pens6 lUI fa produccion de ali
m91'1tos como un sistema integral que co
mlenz8, por ejemplo, con Ie siembra de 
semillas y concluye con la utilizaci6n y 
manjeo que haca del ali menlo el collsumi
dor. 

Est0 nuevo enfoque ius inicialmente 
presenta.da 81'1 fa Conferenc.ia Naciomal 
de Protecci6n de Alimenlos en los Esla
dos Unidos de Amllrica. en 1971, COn al 
nombm de "H azard AnalySis Critical Con
trol Points" (HACCP) 1. A partir de ase 
evento fue adoptflndose, gradualmente. 
en las industrias y en los $I.'irvi
clos de comidas para colec:tlvidades. En 
America Latina el concepto se discuti6 
par primers vez an 1974", 

Sabre 18 base de e5t9 enfoque y como 
fuera reoomendado por Is Organizaci6n 
Mundial de la Salud (OMS)lo.I2, a partir de 
1985. la Oficina Panamaricana de Ia Sa
Iud (OPS) he propiciado la realizaci6n de 
estudios pilotos aplicando el nu~vo siste
ma a la preparaci6n de oomidas en los ho
gares3•11 y a los alimenlos preparados pa
ra la venta caileJera4 Estos estudios re
sultaron exitosos y 18 OPSIOMS realiz6 
tallares regionales y de adies
tramlanto para dlfundlr Ill. aplicacion de 
esta sistema. 

Por otra parte, en algunos doc.tJmen
tos del Codex Allmentanus ya se ha Inco
porada 91 s isl8mZi; el C6digo para Aliman
los poco Acidos y Alimentos poco Acidos 
Acidificados Env8sados, 'I en la revisi6n 
del C6digo de Practlc:as de Higiene para 
P roductas Carnicos elaborados de Rases 
y Aves'· $. 

Este nUevo enfoque as sistem.atico. 
as deck Integral, raclonal y continuo. de 
preVisiOn y organizaci6n. con miras a 10-
grar la inocuidad de los alimentos. mejo
rar lacalidad y dismlnuir las perdldas oca
sionadas por BU alteraci6nQ

• Este emoque 
S9 aplica 9n lodos los aslabones dela ca
dena alimentaria desde 18 producci6n 
(por ai .. la cria de ganado, la slembra de 
las semillas) pa5andoporlaelaboracion (:I 
orclC6so.la comercializaci6n y finalmente 
a !'live I i.Jsuario final, por aj., el uso que 
hace del alimento 81 arne de case 0 los 
sarvicios de comidas para c.olectividades. 

Ccmponentes del sistema 

El sistema asta constituldo por los 51-
guientes componenles 0 pasos secuel'!
cia"-s (Fig. 1): 

IdentlOc:ad6n de los pellgroa po
tenc:lales y evaluacl6n de 18 grsvedad. 
Estos se identifiesn durante la erla.. cos&. 
cha, procesamiento/manulactura, dislrj... 
buci6n. comercializaci6n. preparaci6n y/o 
usa de una mataria prima 0 de un produc
to alimentlclo. 

En estill contexto peligro al 
la supervivlilncia 0 contamina

cl6n con microorganismos no ac:optables 
de.sde al punto da vista de la inocuidad 0 

alteraci6n de los alimsfltos y/o Is produc
cion 0 permanencia, igualmente inacep
table, de productos del metabolismo mi· 
croblano (por sj .• toxinas, histamina, sozi
mas)en $I alimenlo. Gravedad es 
nitud del peligro 0 las oonsecuencias que 
este causa EI as una estimaci6n 
de Is probabilidad ocurra un pell-
gro, es decir de afectar salud delconsu
midor. EI grado de riesgo (alto, bajo) mide, 
con anleooridad a 5U ocurrencla.la proba
bilidad de un futuro resultado no desaado, 
de acuardo con 121 Qxperiencia EI 

un alimento alectlil fa salud (0 
que un resuttado no deseado lOS produz-

variara entre una probahilldad C1:lro: 
que no sa produzca nunca. y la probabili
dad uno: que SEI produzca slempre. En rl
gor.la probabllidad no es ni cero ni uno, si
no que se encuentra en valores interme-

DeterminacIon 0 Identlfk:aclon de 
los Puntos Cr!1.icos de Control necesa-
rios controlar 91 0 los peligros qua sa 
han Un punta critloo de con-
trol as un practica, procedimieflto 0 

proceso sobre el que S9 pueda ejercer 
una medlda pr9ventiva 0 de control que 
aliminara. impedira. 0 mlnimizani al 0 los 
peligros. 

Espacillcacl6n de crilerlos. Los CIi
.aries sofllfmites 0 carac:terlsticas esped
ficadas que ser naturale:Z8 IIsica 
(por aj., tiempo y temperatura). qulmica 
(cof!centraci6n salina 0 de acido acatico) , 
o biol6gica {por aj., microbiolOgical, a In
dican si una operacion esta bajo conlrol 
en un punta critico. 

Establecer a Implantar uno 0 mas 
procedlmlento9 para monltorlzar cada 
punto Cfitico, para asegurar que S8 halla 
baio control, as dacir. sl cumplecon los en
terio:; especificados, La moni1orizaci6n as 
la comprobaci6n de que un proceso 0 un 
procedimian\o de manipulaciOn. en cada 
punto crltico, se realize adecuadamenla y 
esta bajo control. Incluye 13 observacion 
sistematica. la medici6n y el ragislro de 
datos importantes para 01 coni rol. Los pro
ceciimienlos seleccionados para monito
rizar deben permitir tamar medidas rapi
damente. con 01 objelo de rectificar una si-
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luaci6n, ya saa anles del comienzo 0 du
ranle el plOcaso. 

Verlflcacl6n as la utnizaci6n de prue-
bas 0 ensayos as decir cor 
plementsrios, realizados para detsrm; ... r 
que al sistema 9$ operacional. 

Luega de esta breve introduccV "pa
saremos a detailS! con mayor r ,fundi
dad los componentes del siSler .L 

1.0 Analisls de los pellgr ,s 
potenclales 

EI ao<\lisi5 de los pel ros polendale": 
consiste en evaluar s procadi
mientos alinentes a·la produccl6n, dis1ri
buci6n y usa de las malerias primas 0 ali-
mentos con 61 de: 

a idenlificar ma1erias primas po-
tenciaimente y los alimentos 
que pueden contener sustancias toxicas, 
microorganismos palogenos. 0 un Ili.:ime
ro eravado de microorganismos alterado
res, y/a que puad9n permitir 121 ml.lltiplica
ciOn de microorganismos; 

b. identificar, de analisis, en 
cada paso de la cadena alimentaria. las 
luentes V los puntos Gspedfi
cos da contaminaci6'n; 

c.. determinar la posibilidad de los mi
croorganismos de sobrevivir 0 multiplicar
sa durante la prod ucci6n, III procesam ien-
10, la dlsIJibuci6n y 81 almacenamlento 
previo aI consumo; y 

d. Qvalua' los riesgos 'J la gravadad de 
los peligros identificados. 

1.1 Jdentlficaclon de 109 pellgros 

La informaci6n epidemiolOgiea as la 
que Minda la 9vidaneia de exis-
19 
Si Ie entre Is 
aparici6n de un brate de ETAy €II consu
mo de un alimenlo. no hay duda de que 
existe un paligro que rsquiera control. Sa 
debers. eslablecer el origan del peligro, 
como as! lambien las medidas correcti· 
vas. 

Adema.:s de Is evidanciaapidemio16gi
ca de un peligro microbiano. se requiere 
informaci6n sabra relacionados 
con laproducci6n, 91 al-
macanamiento, vel uso ce 
un alimento Siblet'! a nival de 
producci6n Sa disponer de infor-
mad6n precisa sobre la composiel6n del 
alimento. con frecuencia as diHcil para al 

'productor relacionar esos datos con los 
efectos del la dislribu
ci6n y Is utiliz:aci6n del alimento, debido a 
que esle desconoce los detalles de todes 
los posibles abusos 0 maltratos a que es· 
tara expuesto el alimento. Como conse· 
cuencia de esta fa~a de informaci6n as 
necesario efectuar numerosos conlrotes 
con 131 objelo de <II producto. 

Antas de someter un produdo a un 
anAlisis de peligros, 59 debe ria consultar 

eSI)e(:ialist~ls en alimentas que posesn 
conocimientos dal proceso. del 

su utilizaci6n. EI mic.robi6Io
go como mlnimo, hacerse las si
guientas praguntas an relaci6n con los 
posibles peligros: 

a.-l.Cual as Is composicl6n del ali
menlo? 

materias primas son satisfacto-
lias €II punto de vista microbiol6gi-
co? 

as al pH? 
as Is adividad acuosa 

utillzen oonservadores? 
Is a ""y/a presencia de conser

el desarrollo mi-

b.- l.Cual es el proceso que sa Use
ra? 

Se deben considersr aqusllos 
del proceso que conducen iii 12 <1 ...... ,..,-.. 

cion,la inhibici6n. [) ar desarrollo de micro
arganismos pat6genos productores de 
ETA 0 aIIeradoras del prodUdO; porejem
plo, e.lcalentamiento.ladeshidrataci6n, el 
enfriamiento, la fermentaci6n 0 91 cun~do. 

c.- i,Cuales SOil las condiciones en 
que sa distribuira y utilizara al alimento? 

producto se distribuira bajel rondi
ciones de temperatura ambiente 0 de 19-

tipo de envas& sa utilizars? 
l,Permile el envase Iii! estabilidsd del pro
dUdo? 

es 18 vida util esp~rada del pro
durante Ia dislribuci6n. el almace

namianto V en manos del consumidor? 
sa preparara el producto 

al consumo? l.Qu6 abuso 0 es 
prc,babla que OCUli'S en manos del consu
midor a durarr1e la romercializacl6n? 

Teniendo en ronsideraci6n las res
ooest.liIs. al m icrobi6iogo de alimentos es-

en condiciones de hacer una avalu
cion preliminar del 0 los peligros que pua
den entrafiar la manufactura. distribuci6n 
y uso del alimento. Sin embargo, as dess
able y en algunos casos neceSilrio reali· 
zar una Elvaluaci6n por inoeulaci6n del 

con microorganismos oallooiQ
no~ aharadores, EI alimento 1(I;;;I(;Ula<;IO 

envasarse an condiciones simila
res a las ulilizadas en la comerclalizaci6n 
y debe sar 11.1990 somelido a ansavos ba
jo las condieiones esperadas de almace-

distribuci6n y uso por al consu
mider. Estas pruebas de desaffe debieran 
incluir la 9valuaci6n de los e1ectos de mal· 
Irato 0 abuso en 10 que alane Ii inocuidad 
y estabilidad de! alimento. 

En el anAlisis de peligros, ademas de 
los factor as ya enunciados deban ronsi
derarse: el diseflo sanllario de las lireas y 
t::UlJOU'''> donde sa manipula el V 

""",,,, ... i,,,,,,, .. del proceso, los pro-
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cedimienlos de limpieza ydeslnfecciOn. y 
la «Iucaci6n y adieslramlento del perso
nal. Coo cituta frecuencla S9 obselVan fa
lias en la conslderael6n de algunos de los 
fadores mencionados, como 1300ntami
nadOn entre alimentas crudos 'I cocldos .. 

EI anal isis de peligros d ebiera dar pri
macla a la idenllficacl6n de los puntos crl
tioos de control; estes a su vez 81 estable-
eimianto de 0 enterios 
de control y a procedimientos de mo-
nitorlzadon que aseguren que esos pun-
105 estan bajocon1rol;eslo es 10 que cons
ti1t.Jye Ell enfoque. 

Sf a pasar d9IulpIi4:::ac:ion del sistema. 
ape.recen asumiendo que los 

criticos adecuadamanle 
controlados y esto 
irldicar que el anAlisis de peligros ha 
do. A su vez. la manipulaci6n del produc
to en servlcles de comidas para colectivi
dades, 0 en 91 hogar sar difsrente 
de Is SUplJ8sta en el analisis da peligros 
inidal. En cualquier Ie 91iK 

dencia de un peligro no conslderado de
biera entrai'\ar una nueva evaluaci6n, ca
mo asr lambien cualquier cambia de ma
leria prima, de elaboraci6n, de distribu
ci6n 0 de oondieiones de uso del alimen-
to. Un analisis de debe siempra 
repetirse 5i exiSle raz6n para 5OS-
pechar que ciertos Vlo riesgos 
han cambiado. 

2.0 Puntos erfUcos do control 

"Que as un punto crf1ico? En esencia 
es una etapa del proceso 0 una manipu!a
ciOn en la qve uno 0 mils peligros polen
ciales, idenlificados como resultado del 
anal'isis de paligros, 5er prevanido 
a radl.lcido 91 del control en 
esa elapa la En algunos 
procesos una sola sn un punlo 
critico de control sar utilizada para 
elim/liar uno 0 peligros microbianos; 
par ejemplo.la pastaurizaci6n de laleche. 
Sin embargo, en la mayoda de las opera
ciones sa debe una combinaci6n 
de procedimientos en unO 0 mas puntas 
crlticos para eliminar los peligros. En ai
gunas operaciones no as posible eliminat 
lodos los peligros can el conlrol de los 
punlOs criticos, 5610 as posible raducir Ie. 
magnitud del peligfo. Par ejemplo, as im
posible eliminar Salmonalla de la came 
cruda bovina 0 de aves, pera os posible 
identifies. los puntas crfticos durante 91 
sacrificio. la evisceraci6n y Ia posterior 
manipulaci6n para r«lucit la contamins
ci6n cruzada y Is multiplicaei6n de Sa/mo
nt~Jla 

J,QU6 constituye una contaminaci6n 
inaceptable, ul1a 8fJpervivivencia 0 desa
rrollo de mlcroorganismos pal6ganos 0 
de aiteraci6n? AI raspedo as importante 
considerar la manipulacl6n posterior 0 el 
usc del producto. Par ejsmplo. la busque- \ 
da de microorganismos anaerobios espo-



rulados t6rm611108 en &1 azUcar, puede sat 
un punlo c:rrtk:o de oontrol para Ell ra6ear 
destinada a II. elaboraci6n de allmentos 
enlatados. paro no 10 as 51 el railcar S9 
destina a la elaboraci6n de bebidas gaS&
osas. 

La presencia de Bacil/us QifSUS en 91 
arroz crudo conslituye un peligro. princi
palmente en la ooclna china. Pera Ia con
taminaci6n del arroz crudo con un reduci-
do numero de ese Q$ 00-
man y no se evllal'. Establocer 01 
analisis del lirroz crude como puma crlti
co as inLitil. ya que estllt eats relacionado 
con sl u.so del arroz; es con al con
trol del tiempo y 18 temperatura de! erroz 
cocldo cuando ae 10 conserve. a mantiane 
par algunas horas antBs det con sumo. 

2.1 Evalulilcl6n del pellgro 

EI Bna.lisis del 0 los peligros; para te
ne r significacion, debe ser cuantltativo; 8S 
necesario evaluar el riesgo y su magnltud 
o gravedad. 

mUK:llSnilGJlnenl8 nos dabamos' 
preguntar: i.EI peligro estar' siempra pre
sante, ocurrira una vez por dla, una vez 
por ana? l,Estaril. ameriazada Is calidad 
del proclucte? producira una altera
ciOn del precludo 0 las conSBctlencias en 
termlnos de alteraci6n a de provocar una 
ETA son trivlales? 

las respuastas a estas.preguntas in
dicaran el gracta de (&curses econ6micos 
que $8 dQberiin utllizar en al oontrol del 
peligro. Par ejempla Is praducci6n de ta
xina!! par Clostridium ootulinUffl 8S un 1)9-

llgro severo en carnes curadas enlatadas 
(estabilizadas) reciben un proceso 
termino inlariar para-fa des-
Ifucd6n de ese Sa puede demos-
lrar qua oolv/illum puede de-
sarrollarsa cuando-se inocula en astas 
produdos. Sin se han produci
de toneladas de carnes enlatadas cura- . 
das sin evldQncla de PQligro botulfnico. 
Par 10 t8ll10, St bian al paligro as grave, al 
riesgo es extremadamante pequeno. 

Los peligros asociados con Ia produc
ci6n 0 con el uso de un allmanto en parti
cular deban eva.luarse mediante este sis
lema, en terminos de su gravedad y de la 
probabilidad de ocurrende en relacion 
con Is Salud Publica 0 un interes comer-
cia!. Si los crlticos no axisten y el 
riesgo V Is de los peligros 59 
conslderan el producto no de-
biers elaborarse. EI requisiro de inacui
dad del producto debe slempre preceder 
al de alteraci6n; no as aceptable modii iear 
un proceeo, un produdo 0 un sistema de 
envasado para reduclr el I1e5go de alter a
ci6n, si el cambia 0 Ia modificaci6n au-
menta el produclr una ETA.. 

Se puede apreciar enronees Que la 
id entlficaci6n de los puntas Cl'lticos, como 
parte del rsquiere conocimientos 
teenicos. Los identificar-

86 en muchos puntas de la prodl.lOciOn, en 
el procasamlanto, 81 almac:enamlento. 81 
transpone; en la vanta aI detalla y en &1 
uso que hac:e 81 oomrumidor. 

3.0 Seleccl6n d.e los ertt.rlo. para 
elcentrol 

Es muy Importa.nte idantiflca.r 010 loa 
ertteries deberan Usars8 para contro-
lar los en loa puntas crftieoa. Por 

comblnaa6n de tlempoltem· 
sa raquiere para prod LIdOs 

enuillaC!08, 81 pH 0 121 acid&z en productos 
rerr'l18IUaclos. ef control de hl,lmedad an III 
oonservooiOn de prodl.ldoS duhidrata
dos, Ia mmpera1u.r8 durante 18. dlstrfbu
cl6n de produd~ fefrigsrados, II activi· 
dad acuosa en afimernos de humadad 1n
termedia. Todos sslos critsrios deben in
clulrse como aspaclfk:aclones en los ma
nualea de preparaci6n de los prodl.ldos. 
Deberan, &demas, incluirse las toleran
das a Ia especificaciOn, euando 9xistarl 
P a.ra un solo punic crltico puede ser poai
ble aplicar varlas madldas de control. 'I 
para varios puntos aftlcos puade ser ne
cesaria una oomblnacl6n de contr~es.. La 
elecciOn de las opcion8$ de control de
pender' de la utllidad, del costa V de Is ca
pac:3C1ald para a~lcar 81 conlrol selecdo-

a una oparaci6n particular. 

4.0 Monltorlzacl6n 

Como sa sei'\aJ6 an1eriormente, la mo
nitorizaci6n as la oomprobaciOn de que 81 
procesamlenltl 0 proc::edimlanto de manl
pulaci6n 0 manajo. 9n un ptlr:lIO crltleo, IIIS
ta bajo control AI igl.lal qua en al anallsls 
del pellgro y en Is determinacion de pun
tos critlcos, para astablecar pcocadlmien
tO$ eflcaces da mcnitorizacl6n s& 

ran conocimientcs ticnlcos. La "'''''''''J''
zw6n de un punto crltico particular, 
sar debe Bar capi.U de gtfl,~,d 

. c.ualquiar desvl.acl6n 'I estar en condloo-
nes de brindar (lsta informaci6n ill 
para que sa tomen las meclidas I"nf.<>F1!I

\las, amQS de que se haga n&cesario al re
chuo del prodlidO. 

Los principales monitoreos emplea
dos son 11'1 observaci6n visual. la ellaJua

.§.:Iflsn,ri::ll. 121 medlcl6n de .... ,.",:,,,,.09 ...... 

los controlas qulmicos V los 8lIall
sis microbiol6gicos. La observaci6n vi
sual 58 ut~iza frQCuantemente de~do a Ia 
veiocidad con que S6 puadan oblener los 
rasuhaoos. En algunos proeesos la aV8-
luacl6n sensorial (aroma, color, tmura., 
sabor) pueda brindar una de 
perdida. d9 comrol Los contrales qUlmi
cos rilpioos. como la determinaciOn de 
cloro libra en 81 agua utilizada en el enfria
mienlO deeniataoos 0 la fosfatasa la 
l)a~;U1LlrlZiaCKm de la ladle, son mec:llClEas 

COI'I(rol (rtiles, Igualmanle los controlss 
de temperatura, pH, contenido 

numedad puedefl reaJizarse con 

dezy 600 de utilidad en IiII monitorElO de un 
pmceso, «::uando estos factoh'ls son los 
medias para controlar un punta critico 
particular. 

POt otro !ado, los analisls microbiol6-
gk::oo tienan una aplicaci6n limilada en la 
monitorizaci6n de los puntos crfticos; 61 
tiempo que requieren estes no 
permite tamar madidas corrediVas 
duo Pueden ser de u1lfidad en al 
de Ia caUdad de algunas materias prim as; 
no obstante, en Ia mayo ria de los casas, 
81 analisis microbioi.6gico sirve como 
prueba compiementaria de las observa
clones 0 avaluaciones sansoriaJes de 
los analisis frsico-qulmicos ':"',,(\1".<: 

eJemplo. en algunos 
to en la aplica.ci6n dQ asta sa ob
tuvo en el oootrol de los peligros microbia-
1'101 an Ia preparaci6n de conservas enla
tadas de. alimentos poco acldos. En estos 
prodUdOS 81 peligro grave BS, ejem-
pIo.la supervivancia y el de es-
poras de CIosfridium ootulinum 'I la 
sentaa6n 0 apariciOn del as si 
81 procaso no Gsbi adecuadamente con
trolado_ Sin embargo, la monitorizaci6n 
del pmcesamienlo de conservas sa reali
za en multiples puntDs crltk:os sabre Is 
base cle observacionas vlsuales V contro
las Hsioos-quimicos. EI amilisis microbio
l6gioo no juega ningun rol en la monitori
zaci6n de los puntas critioos. si bien 
de utRizarse en al control de 
de los equipos. Varios 
gadores Irabajan en dl'u~arrollo de me-
todas microbiol6gicos rapidos para sub
sansr 01 inconvenlMta derivado deltiem
po que Insumen estos ana-lisis. 

Ademas de la nacesidad de oblel,'lar 
ras,uhados rspidos, as oonvenient& utili
ZoiC melodos sea 
posible. Generalmenle, la 1'rIt1,,,itll':lr;;'::Ic.ion 
la realizan personas con escasos conoci
mienlos tecnioos, Las mlC;(OI)ro.ees,adID
ras que S9 amp/ean para 
punta crltico estan 
una respuesla antes que. sa present€! 
unasituaci6n fueradeoontrol, y sa emplQ. 
an cada 1192 mas an ciertos palses. 

Si bien las Industrias proce-
saderas de alimentos tienen persorraltQc
nlco adiestrado et1 controlss quimicos. fl
sk:os y microbiol6gicos, el personal res
ponsable del control y de la linea de pro
ducci6n generalmente no poses esos co
nocimientos. Per este motivo, los meto
des de IJlili2ados en la li
nea de plOducci6n deben sar accesibles 
al aprendizaie del no lenico. Se 
nara entonces necesario 81 adieslramien
to del personal en metodos simples y fa
cilas de aplicar. 

Una vez establecidas los metodos de 
monitorizaci6n y los crilerios que indica
ran si la operacl6n asia" no bajo control, 
sera. necesario especificar la freclJencia 
de la monitorizaci6n y los metodos de 
mU9str90 que deberiln empiearse. La Ire-
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cuenda se establecaracon ralaci6n al pe
ligroy su gravadad en un puntocrftloo par
ticular. 

Ef mantenimianto de registros as par
te de la monitorlzac16n y estos deben ser 
10 mas simples posibles. Por medic del 
usa de listas de control, en las que se con
slgnaran las observacionBs vlsuales, del 
reglstre de graficos de parametres -Ell 
tiempo y la temperatura, el pH, 101 conlan!
do de sal, elc.- as posible revisar los re
sultados del monitoreo con respecto a un 
puntc critico. Todos esos registros daben 
aslar disponibles para qua los revise y 
ellalue 131 personal de control de calidad. 
La falta ocarenciade reglstro imposibJlita
ra conocer cuando un prClCElso esta 0 no 
bap control. 

Hemos analizado la monitorizaci6n en 
10 que respecta al procesamienlo, paro 
esle sistema se aplica a (odas !as stapas 
de la cadena alimenlaria, desde la pro
duoci6n de la materia prima pasando par 
lodas las elapas haS1a lIegar al usa que 
hace del a!imenlo 91 consumidor, ya sea 
en al hagar 0 en los servicios de comidas 
para colectividades. los puntas crilicos 
existen en cada aslab6n de la cadena y 
deben estar moni1orizados; as necesario 

Wll'Ull 

registrar los resultados de la monitoriza
cion. 

5.0 Verlflcac:i6n 

La verific.aci6n as la u!ilizaci6n de con· 
;roles adicionales para comprobar que sl 
s:s:ama funciona correctamenle; as dedr 
que es operativo. La verificaci6n puede 
USClrse cuando asia sistema de control S6 

aplica per primera vez 0 en un proceso 
nuevo, 0 corno parte da la revision conti
nua de un programa establecido con an
teriaridad. 

Esle nuevo enfoque, en funciOn de las 
ventajas que jlresenla, debiera ser utlliza
do en la reonentaci6n y reorganizaci6n de 
los Programas de Prolooci6n de Aliman
(os de los palses de la regi6n. 

Eslamos convencidos de que la apl!
cacion de esla sistema a la preparaci6n 
de alimenlos en los hogare5, en los servi
cias da comidas para coloctividades, en Is 
indus1ria artasanal, yen la pequelia. me
diana y gran industria redundara an una 
disrninuci6n de Is morbl-mortalidad oc.a
sionada por las enfermedades transmiti
das por los alimentos y reducira las perdi
das econ6micas, como asl-tambien, mB-
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joraril el aspecto nUlricional y la calidad hi
giilnlca de los alimenlos. 
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TIlE ROLE OF HACCP AND PB1DICTIVE MICROBIOlOGY 
IN THE EFFORTS OF WHO TO IM.PROVE FOOD SAFETY· 

Dr Fernando Quevedo" 

The l.ast three decades lun1e witnlssed an increase in the numbe, and fnquency of 
foodbome diseases (FBD's) • Numerous 'new' eti.ologlcal agenu hav, mml, their 
appetutmce. Chronic COmplkllliDM and uqueltu demlJul'tIU Ilult foodJ:HJme dlslIJIU luzve 
'come of age'. Certl.'l.in food products, unsuspeaed before, an tlding now as ,ehit:in for 
tronsmi.snon 0/ thIS' dlseaslS. Th' 1mditio1UJ.l approach" wed by Mtion.al administmlitms 
for the control of the qu.oJiJ:y and mfl" 0/ foods an not giving th, upected ,.,mlU for the 
prevention 0/ FBD',. Moreover, the mcnased to feed large POpultJtio1l1 in eve,... 
expanding citUs makes the task of control more dif./Kult for the IUIlioIUll authoriti.es. 
conridering tJu scarcity of finDJII:iol cuul hll11U.lR resource, assigned to tUm. And in mtmy 
countries there if no firm national commitment IOwan:& ensuring a ttift food supply, 

The traditional approaches alnuul.y mentioned have progressed in a dif/e"nt manne'" 
Many 1UJlional and intel'7UltiDlUd tffo'fU lu:wll been made to updaU the food ugillotiDn and 
regulalions. The work accompli.shed by tJu FAOIWHO Coda AlimelJttUiu.r ConamilsiDn 
has be,n exceptional. The educational appTfHlCh prl"ntly bette, undentood and if 
growing. The epidemiology 0/ /oodbome diseases is seeking its appropriau pUue in all 
these efforts. The progrl" accomplished in modem epUkmiology is being applWl/or FBD 
studies and investigtili.ons. Th, ilupet:tion ilppTfHlCh 1uu b"" iMyb, Ilu most ptlSSirf, and 
the most activ, 1uu been the analytical. uctor. in which th, chemktd Wbomtoriu havt blln 
the more dynamit:. 

Food microbiology Iuu evolved/rom very rimpu tasla such as 'totDl counu' and 'co!qorm' 
dttermilu:lttDm to the search for pm.hogelU and their nutlI:Ibolius and the mi.crobiol ecology 
0/ foods. Realizing that the examin.ation of the ./inill products wen' not contributing 
effectively enough to the prnention of /ood.bome diseases and to the impro'",mUll of the 
quality of foOih, food mkrobiDlogim creaud and dneloped the HACCP ~sima as a 
valuable contribution to Total Qu.aIity Management. Food microbiDibgisU also stDrttd to 
develop predictive ",icrobitd mQddling to conlribUle to a better design of HACCP and to 
facil.iilJtt the work of food tecMoibgisls. 

The World Heallh Organi:z:tltion has partidpated actively in all tJure procel"'. Se"rol 
projects on tmining, rlsUU'Ch and development of the different tuptclf of food safety Jurve 
been promoted by Us Headqriarten and Regional Offices. HACCP htU betn th, subj,ct 
of various WHO am:mills since 1914, and is receiving increasing atUntum. Predictive 
microbial modeWng will receive WHO rupport. not only when applied to the food industry, 
but also if it if studied in "lation to food preparld al the home level, by cottage industries, 
and the ever-growing SInd food sector. As a genen:d strategy to improv, Food (};w:lity and 
Sqfety, WHO is advocaling a shand approach. with the participation of the th"e sectors 
in-volved: govemmenJs, food industries and con.su:mers. 

Presented at the 211d ~MI CoDferuce 011 Pred.il:::tive M.k.rcbiology and RACCP. Laval, 
.France, 100U June 1992 

•• Food Safety Umt. Divisioll or Be:a.Itb Protedioll.1 and ProrDotloltll. World Health Orp"lutioD., 
Geneva, Swk:z.erlaod 



THE ROLE OF HACCP AND PREDICTIVE MICROBIOLOGY 
IN THE EFFORTS OF WHO TO 1MPROVE FOOD SAFETY. 

Dr FeI"DIlDdo Quevedo" 

1Dtrodndion.- Advances in science, technology and public health acldeved during this 
'century of hygiene' led to the impression that the majority of tnuJ.smissUJie diseases, 
inclucling foodborne diseas.es (FBD's), would be prevented, at least in the most 
'developed' countries. The adequate control of the cholera epidemics reoccurring in 
certain such countries supports this belief. The dnunatie reduction in botulism was 
another 'proof'. But, for variow; reasons which will be d.iscussed later~ in the last three 
decades FBD's which had apparently been under control bep.n again to be a real 
problem, as they increased in number of cases and frequency, and 'new' or 'emergents' 
pathogens have .also appeared. 

This increase in the number of known FBD etiologic agents is evident. H we compare 
some of the 'tlassk' books on foodbome ~ we can appreciate how their numbers 
have been progressively increasing. In Dack's book (1943) and in the second edition of 
Tanner and Tanner (1953), only a few foodbome disease bacterial agents w~re 
mentioned; yean; later in 1969 in his book Riemann added some agents. Later, in 1979,. 
Riemann & Bryan's book discussed in d~ seven bacterial agents, in addition to 
viruses, parasites and mycotoxins. One speci.fk chapter d.iscussed "Infectious and 
Intoxications caused by other bacteria II, but Yersinia enterocolitica, L)steril 
monocytogenes, Campylobacter jejuw, and others, were at that time considered I.'!i 
Itbaderia not conclusively proved to be food-borne II , However, in 1m a very 
comprehensive list of food-borne diseases agents, includlng a classification and 
summary, bad been published by Bryan, the second edition was published in 1982, and 
a repdnLin 19841

, th.i.s useful publlcation is also considered a 'classic', but it needs
periodic updating because 'new' agents continue to 'appear'. Various possible 
explanations for these 'emerging' diseases have been publis.h~ Cox has identified .seven 
basic reasoWi, that are, attonii.ng to him, i.nterrelated and very rarely mutually 
excludecf: 

1.- Changes in eating habits; 2.- Changes in perception and awareness of what 
constitutes hazards, risks, and hygiene; 3.~ DemOIl'3Phic:. changes; 4.- Changes in 
primary food production; 6.- Changes in handling and preparation practices; 
7.- Changes in the behaviour of mkroorga,nisms. 

Other examples of 'emergents' are: Vibrio vulnificus. Campylobaeter iejum, 
Crmtosporidinm parnun. Plesiomonas sbiUlloici.§, domoic: acid, F$hericbia tQIi 
01.57:H1, etc. 

In addition to the growi:ng number of outbreaks and cases, and the increase in the 
number of agen~ it is also interesting to remember that in recent years 'unconmmon' 
food-vehicles have produced outbreaks of botulism, salmonellosis, viral infections, etc 
(Tables 1, 2, and 3). "Records llll of the 'biggest' and 'deadliest' outbreaks have also 
occurred. Tables 4, .5 and 6 give some examples of these records. 

PreseDted lilt the 2nd ~ Cowerence 011. Pndidive MluobioioQ and RACCP, Laval. 
Fnmu, 10-n JIlJIdPJ 1992 

- Food Safety Uuit. ~ of Bedh ProtedioD ud Promo&n. WOI'ld BeaJtb Orpnb:ati.cm, 
Geueva, Switzerland 



It has to be emphasized. that the FBD's have 'come of aae'. This meanc that not only 
do they produced the 'typical' symptoms of diarrhoea, vomiting, malaise, etc. but they 
can also lead to joint diseases, autoimmune thyroid diseases, neural/neuromuscular 
disorders, renal diseases, diseases of the heart and vascular system, and other 
sequelael", obJi&i.nl the health authorities in a growin& number of countries to take 
these foodborne illnesses more seriously. 

A Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Safety recently stated that "illness due 
to contaminated food is perhaps the most widespread health problem in the 
contemporary world and an important cause of reduced economic productivityd. 
Every year WHO receives information from its Collaborating Centers and from national 
authorities and scientific institutions all over the world which comums that foodborne 
diseases are increasing in number and frequency, and in spite of the efforts that are 
being made, the problem wiD continue to grow if other strategies are not applied. Some 
examples of the increase in FBD's are given in the r1pre5 attached. 

In countries without good systems for food control and protection it is understandable 
why this is happenin&, but in some of the industrialized countries with good 
infrastructure and programmes the situation is similar. What has failed? What 
continues to faU? 

The logical conclusion is that the traditional approaches for both food control and for 
the prevention of FBD's, approaches based on food inspection, laboratory analysis, food 
legislation, education, etc., have not been succesful. Before commenting on the 
evolution or accomplishments of these approaches, it is important to remember that food 
safety has lito be seen qainst the backround of a series of interrelated and complex 
problems which block the possibilities of many national governments to provide 
protection against unsafe and fraudulent foods".' It is necessary to recopize that 
during these last decades new global chalIeqes to health and the environment have 
arisen, includiq the profound ch8DIes in the growth and distribution of population all 
over the world7

• Related to these changes are rapid urbanization and the creation of 
'megacities' , one increasiDI the risks of food contamination and the other creating more 
demandiq needs to feed immense populations. This problem, and the increasing 
dependence of all countries on large quantities of imported food', makes very diff"lCult 
the task of the authorities to control the quality and safety of foods. Also, the avaUable 
technical capabilities, physical infrastructure and equipment and the rmancial constraiDS 
faced by the governments of numerous countries (and localgovernmeDts in the case of 
cities), for these control activities, compared with the infrastructure and the 
technological advances accesible to the private sector, requires serious a consideration 
of the situation and the need to adopt new strategies. 

One of the traditional approaches that has received much attention in the past, and will 
continue to receive in the future, is food legislation and regulation. Here, countries 
might be categorized by groups: one formed by countries that have excellent and up-to
date legislation, and appropriate mechanimlS and infrastructure for its enforcement; 
another group could be composed of countries with very good legislation, but without 
the rmancial or technical possibilities or without political support for its enforcement; 
and the third group that of countries with an obsolete legislation, and no weU-orpnized 
means of control. In the field of standards and codes of practice the work accomplished 
by the Joint FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission, created in 1962, is 
remarkable. 
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The epidemiological surveillance of foodbome diseases which aims at getting a better 
understanding of the problem and thus establish a basis for political decisions and for 
the appropriate funding of food safety activities, dont have a parallel development in the 
countries. Some industrialized countries have developed good systems and good 
mechanisms of information. The WHO Surveillance Programme for Control of 
Foodbome Infections and Intoxications in Europe, is under the responsibility of the 
WHO Regional Office for Europe and the Robert von Ostertag Institute of Berlin, an 
F AO/WHO Collaborating Centre, is the managerial centre. The Programme aims at: -
identifying the causes and epidemiology of foodbome diseases in the Region; -

distributing the gathered and collated information to those concemed, and - to cooperate 
with national authorities in their efforts to strengthen the prevention and control of 
foodbome diseases'. The WHO Regional Office for the Americas has stimulated the 
organization of an active Latin American Network of Epidemiological Surveillance of 

. Foodbome Diseases, which has published good information1
'. The modem 

epidemiology is using new investigative tools in the study of important outbreaks or 
epidemics of FBD's. 

Food Inspection, one of the oldest and most employed means for food control has not 
progressed to the same extents as other approaches. Moreover, food inspectors in many 
countries are not provided with the minimum set of tools for their work. In many 
places, inspectors are not even given a simple thermometer, and they can only use their 
senses to inspect the food commodities and make decisions. The same has been 
happening with the traditional inspection of meat, poultry, and meat and poultry 
products. At the request of the US Department of Agriculture (USDA), the Food and 
Nutrition Board, CommiStiiion of Life Sciences of the US National Research Council 
appointed a Committee on the Scientific Basis of the Nation's Meat and Poultry 
Inspection Program, which produced an important reportll• It was recognised that 
traditional inspection methods have remained unchanged for nearly 70 years, and that 
slaughter inspectors rely almost completely on sight, smell, and touch to discern 
abnormalities in animals and carcasses. Recognizing the importance of the system, the 
Committee recommended that the principles of HACCP w ••• be applied more rapidly and 
comprehensively in plant operationsw and that wTo achieve both operational efficiency 
and protection of public health, critical control points must be identified, inspectors 
trained in the HACCP approach, and procedures regularly monitoredw• In relation to 
this, it has a1so been stated, in New Zealand, that walthough a traditional approach to 
postmortem meat inspection dominates current programs, scientiflc evidence 
increasingly suggests that some practices are inappropriately focused. Allocation of 
inspection resources in modem meat production and processing systems should reflect 
a distribution according to risk, rather than a distribution according to the classical 
rules of meat inspection". 11 

For some time now, health education in food safety has been advocated as one of the 
most useful ways to prevent FBD's. Many and imaginative methodologies have been 
used. WHO is promoting this approach together with community involvement, in order 
to have food safety integrated into primary health care delivery systems13. 

The analysis of the ("mal product has been one of the most commoruy used approaches 
by national and local authorities. If a sample gave results that were not within the 
allowed standards, the authorities took action, mainly punitive ones. The disadvantages 
of this approach are very well known. However the analytical services will continue to 
offer an extraordinary contribution to food quality and safety control. 
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The sector devoted to chemical analysis has been very active, and has made a great 
strides in the scientific and technical progress. Modern techniques with an 
extraordinary specificity and sensibility have been developed for the chemical analysis 
of foods. Of course there are still technical problems to solve, but the principal obstacle 
to using the modern analytical methodology in many places is the high cost entailed for 
equipment and of the execution of the analyses. 

Food microbiologists have also been very active. In the traditional approach they were 
given the task of analysing the ("mal products, specially performing 'total counts' and 
'coliform. tests', they also had to determine the presence of some pathogens or their 
toxins. More than sixty years ago, food microbiologists started to use mathematical 
modelling of microbial kinetics, specially for the calculation of the death kinetics of 
Clostridium botulinum spores in heat processesl4• At the same time Eijkman and later 
Buttiaox, proposed some prevention approaches in lieu of 'control' of ("mal products. 
Forty years ago, Ingram and Mossel promoted the study of the microbial ecology of 
foods, opening new avenues for research and for the interpretation of the behaviour of 
the microbes in foods. One of their works is still referred to nowadays15. In the Sixties 
food microbiologists started to proposed a system that now is worldwide known as 
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP). In 1962, the International 
Commission on Microbiological Specifications for Foods (ICMSF) was created. This 
international group has contributed actively to the sistematization of many of these 
developments, and to the recognition of the importance of food microbiology for food 
quality and safety. Because of this importance, WHO organized two meetings of the 
Expert Committee on the Microbiological Aspects of Food Hygiene in 1967 and in 1976. 

HACCP: some hBorkal iDfol1ll8tion.- The concept of "critical control points" was 
introduced 'in society' at the 1971 National (uS) Conference on Food Protectionl', 
when Bauman presented two background papers for denning, systematizing and locating 
them17,ll. The Conference approved some recommendations. One of these was the 
widespread use of the concept of hazard analysis of each food and food system and the 
establishment of critical control points to ensure quality. It is well known that the 
system was engineered by the NASA, the Natyck Laboratories and The Pillsbury 
Companyl'. In 1974, IDA applied the HACCP concept to the Low Acid Canned Foods. 
In subsequent years many articles and research papers appeared showing the results of 
the application of HACCP to different foods and processes. A comprehensive book on 
HACCP, edited by ICMSF, was published in 198818. 

The Codex Alimentarius Commission has been showing increased interest in the 
application of HACCP, and recently the Committee on Food Hygiene appointed a 
commission, headed by Catherine Adams and Tony Baird Parker, to prepare a review 
of the concept. The working paper prepared (Conference Room Document No 8) that 
was presented at the 25th Session of the Committee on Food Hygiene of the F AO/WHO 
Codex Alimentarius Commission (October-November 1991), recalled that HACCP's 
successful application requires the full commitment and involvement of management and 
the workforce. It also requires a team approach; "this team should include appropriate. 
experts such as production personnel, microbiologists, chemists and engineers". The 
document also highlighted the fact that the application ofHACCP is compatible with the 
implementation of quality management systems, such as ISO 9000. 
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HACCP is a system which identifies specific hazard(s), (biological, chemical or physical). 
The document referred to above dermes seven principles: 

Principle 1 Identify the potential hazard(s) associated with food production at all stages 
until consumption. Assess the likelihood of occurrence of hazard(s) and identify the 
preventative measures for their control. Principle 2 Detennine the 
points/procedures/operational steps that can be controlled to eliminate the hazard(s) or 
minimize its likelihood of occurrence (CCP). Principle 3 Establish target level(s) and 
tolerances which must be met to ensure the CCP is under control. Princ;iple 4 Establish 
a monitoring system to ensure control of the CCP by schedule testing or observations. 
Principle 5 Establish the corrective action to be taken when monitoring indicates that 
a particular CCP is not under control. Principle 6 Establish procedures for verification 
which includes supplementary tests and procedures to connrm that HACCP is working 
effectively. Principle 7 Establish documentation concerning all procedures and records 
appropriate to these principles and their application. 

The document was well accepted by the participants at that meeting. Recently, in USA, 
Tompkin introduced slight modifications to that document and presented it for 
discussion at the national group dealing with microbiological criteria for foods. 

HACCP and the efforts of WHO in pnmoting Food Safety. The World Health 
Organization considers HACCP a very useful methodology that could be instrumental 
in the prevention of foodborne diseases all over the world. Shortly after HACCP 
presentation at the US Food Protection Conference, WHO promoted the discussion of 
this concept at the Inter American Conference on Food-Borne Toxi-Infections held in 
Guatemala in 197411

• Following the recommendations of this conference, teaching of 
the concept was included in the postgraduate courses on Food Microbiology & Hygiene 
organized by PABO/WHO. In 1976, the WHO Expert Committee on Microbiological 
Aspects of Food Hygiene discussed HACCP and insisted upon the need for cost-benmt 
studies in relation to this approacJt1. 

In 1982, ICMSF and WHO met to discuss HACCP and its application in food 
hygieneD. A similar activity was held at a later date regarding the application of 
HACCP for the prevention and control of foodborne salmonellos~ 

In 1983, the Joint F AO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Safety! concludes that "The 
hazard analysis critical control point (HACCp) approach (which is a sequential 
investigative control activity) is a desirable alternative to certain traditional control 
options (e.g. routine inspection or microbiologic.al sampling and testing of raw meat). 
It is therefore recommended that local, regional, and national governments should 
initiate the training of their administrative, laboratory and neld personnel to prepare 
them for this approach. Furthermore, a food-processing or food-preparation operation 
should be selected and hazard analysis made of appropriate aspects of the food chain 
and/or of individual establishments or homes. The food selected might be an infant 
weaning food prepared in a rural home, a food prepared in a home or small shop and 
vended on the street, a food prepared in a tourist hotel, or one manufactured in a food
processing plant. Critical control points of the operation should be identified, cost
effective control measures chosen or devised, and monitoring procedures initiated. 
Educational efforts concerned with prevention can be directed at persons at all levels of 
the food chain at which contamination, survival, or proliferation of etiological agents 
occurs, or at the public who might be at risk because of their food habits." "After some 
experience has been gained in the application of the HACCP system as a key approach 
in the improvement of food safety, F AO and WHO should review their contributions to 
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the suc:ces of programmes, take note of the problems that have arisen, and give 
assistance in the preparation of procedural guides for homes, mass-catering 
establishments, and processing plants" "FAO and WHO can also assist by arranging for 
the recruitment of experts to direct the HACCP evaluation or to conduct training in its 
application, and/or by advising on the equipment of a supporting laboratory to 
investigate hazards or to monitor critical control points" 

In order to accomplish these recommendations WHO, including its Regional Offices in 
the Americas, the Eastern Mediterranean, and in South East Asia have organized and 
supported, since 1984, a series of studies in different developing countries. As a result 
of these studies more than fourteen teclmieal papers have been publishe~. 

WHO is also making considerable efforts to teach the HACCP concept. In addition to 
the inelusion of the HACCP topic in the courses mentioned above, in 1987, in the 
Dominican Republic, with the support of the private sector, WHO/PABO organb!ed a 
Regional Course on HACCP, with participants from many countries. Since that date, 
the Regional Office for the Americas bas organized various regional courses in different 
countries. In 1990, an intensive course on HACCP was also presented in Pakistanu • 
HACCP has been included in various courses on Food Safety organised by WHO with 
the support of technical cooperation agencies such as GTZ (Germany), DANIDA 
(Danemark), EACI (Spain). In some of the Regional Workshops organized by WHO and 
F AO, and within the framework of the Codex Rer0nal Coordinating Committees 
meetings, the subject has been particularly addressecf. Recently, WHO has published 
a guide on HACCP, intended for use by public health personnel with some training in 
food microbiology and technology, and who are concerned with the prevention of 
foodborne diseases. This guide will assist in the planning of food safety and health 
education activities focused on the types of food commonly prepared and eaten by local 
populationrs • 

The WHO Regional Office for Europe has been also working on the topic of HACCP. 
The most important activities are the Consultation on Food Safety in Europe in the 
1990s: the HACCP System as the Tool of Choice for Effective Inspection, in Brussek; 
and the Seminar on HACCP in Food Law Enforcement, held in Budapest in September 
1991. A special monograph on HACCP bas been prepared with the support and 
technical assistance of ll.S1 Europe. More courses and activities on HACCP are 
programmed during this and future years. 

Microbial mocJeDing or Predictive Microbiology. As mentioned above, food 
microbiologists started to use mathematical modelling of microbial kinetics over 60 years 
ago. Kilsby refers to the fact that the "botulinum cook", recognised and used 
internationally, and that is simple and reliable, was obtained with relatively poor 
experimental data. The 12D concept is still applied, with confidence and succes, by the 
food canning industry all over the world. 

Food microbiologists have also been using a 'challenging' model, in an empirical 
manner, to determine the spoilage activity of microbes on specific foods, and sometimes 
to try to demonstrate that a bacteria, mold or yeast isolated in a food sample was the 
cause of the alteration of that commodity, or was the origin of a toxin or another 
metabolite found in the food. This procedure has also been applied to evaluate the 
shelf-life, the microbial stability and the safety of foods. But, this test could give 
answers to only a few controlled intrinsic or extrinsic parameters. 
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During the Sixties and early Seventies, some researchers called attention to the need 'to 
study the interactive effects of various parameters on microbial growth and toxin 
production'u. Baird-Parker and Freame, Ohye and Christian, Matches and Liston, 
Roberts and Ingram, were among these scientists. 

The Eighties marked the beginning of very active progress in the field of microbial 
modelling. Many researchers, specially in the UK, USA, Australia, Canada, and some 
European countries, published the results of their studies. In the Nineties, governments 
are showing an increasing interest in support of research on this subject, and the food 
industry is performing more studies on it. An international conference was recently 
held in Florida, USA. This conference in Laval, organized by ASEPr, is another good 
demonstration of the growing interest in predictive microbiology, and its relations with 
HACCP. However, some professionals are still reticent about accepting the methodology 
or are sceptical. Hedger' expresses the opinion that "confidence in the predictive 
ability of the model is ul\iustified". To that statement Cole31 answered that "we will 
continue to develop our predictive models, ••• because of the power that models provide 
for the food microbiologist in day-t~day decision making". Rie~, after 
comparing modelling in food microbiology with modelling in epidemiology, emphasized 
that "the predictive value of models therefore becomes suspect as is the practice of 
'validating' models using the same data that were used to create the parameters of the 
model". 

In discussing predictive modelling we have to take into consideration these opinions and 
also realize that in addition to the many advantages of the system, there are a few 
limitations. One is that def"mitive conclusions about an organism's ability to grow 
and/or produce toxin in a certain food environment cannot be made33

, and the other 
is that maybe the moment is not opportune to extrapolate and make predictions 
exceeding the limits of the experiments performed. However, the very valuable 
information that the predictive modell.ing gives can be very useful to evaluate, for 
example, the safety of foods which are subject to temperature abuses during the 
different steps of their production, processing and commercialization. That is why 
WHO has an increasing interest in the predictive modell.ing. In a recent technical 
consultation on food safety and trade in face of the recent epidemic of cholera in the 
Americas, it was advocate~ that due to the scarcity of reliable data on survival or 
growth of Vibrio cholerae in foods which in tum creates ul\iustified trade barriers in 
international commerce, it is necessary to perform studies using predictive microbiology 
to obtain more accurate information. This was emphasized again at the International 
Symposium on 'Cholera on the American Continent', organized by ILSI and other 
international organizations in Sao Paulo, Brazil, 21-23 May. 

WHO is also trying to promote the idea that it would be useful if some researchers 
perform predictive modelling studies on ethnic foods, street foods, and foods prepared 
at domestic level in developing countries, in order to obtain a good information on the 
behaviour of the pathogenic microorganisms contaminating these types of foods. In the 
future, maybe it will be advisable for WHO to organize a consultation on predictive 
modelling and food safety. 
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(Some examples) 

Table 1 

Food Country Year 

c:' ..:II _I. Argentina 1974 
""II:""~-

onior 

Palm heart epalmitos~Y' Argentina 1974 

Potato salad (from baked USA 1978 

~tatOe8T" 

Sauteed oniogsli USA 1983 

Chopped prii29 USA 1985 

H~l'.elnut yogm1h4lll UK 1989 

'Fresh' fish41 USA 1990 

(Bawa.iJ1 

Table 2. SAlMONELLOSIS 

Food Country Year 

Chotolate -~. ,l\dMWR C.a.nadalUSA 1985-86 -, 

Beans sprouts"l UK 1988 

Rattlesnake meat43 USA 1990 

Cantaloupes" USA/Canada 1991 
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Table] 

Food 

Frozen 

raspberries45 

Bread" 

Orange Juicen 

Table 4 

Disease 

VIRAL lNFECTIONS 

Virus/Country 

Hepatitis A 

Hepatitis A 

Norwalk like 

"Records" 

(some examples) 

BACTEIUAL ORIGIN 

Bigest Deadliest 

Salmonellosis4111 200 000 

Listeriosis- 142 48 

Botulism ESII 84 18 

Choleras I 600 000 

Table S VIRAL ORIGIN 

Disease Biggest Year 

Hepatitis An 292 000 1988 

Gastroenter. >] SOO 1991 

Norwalk-liken 

9 

Country Year 

UK 1989 

UK 1991 

Austnlia 1991 

Year P1ac:e 

1985 USA 

1985 USA 

1991 Egypt 

1991 Worldwide 

Place 

China 

Austnlia 



Table 6 MAllINE TOXINS 

nr4 Biggest Deadllest Year Plaee 

Paralytic Sheill-..sb 187 :u 1987 Guatemala 

poisoning (PSp)53 

CiguateraU 51 1987 Cuba 

nr >300? 198' C.Amerieal 

Mexico 
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